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Ike May Seek
To Give Allies
Atomic Facts

By JOHN M. HIOHTOWER
WASHINGTON Ul The Elsen-

hower administration probably will
ask Congressnext year for author-
ity to give America' allies tome
tecret atomic information at an
aid to the Western defensebuildup.

Administration officials are re-
ported to feel that development of
the defense of Western Europe re-
quires disclosure of more informa-
tion.

The whole question has been
under study and debate in the gov
ernment since before the Eisen
hower administration took over In
January.

The decision prpbably rests pri-
marily with the Joint Chiefs of
Staff, but It Involves participation
of the White House, State Depart--

Brownell Holds

Secret Parley

With Warren
SACRAMENTO. Calif. cllef

that Republican Gov. Earl Waren
Is headed fora federal post most
likely the Supreme Court grew to-

day after a secretconferencewith
a visitor identified as Atty. Gen.
Herbert Brownell.

What they talked about was not
not disclosed.

In Washington, it was reported
that an appointment to the Su
preme Court Is awaiting .'irmal
recommendation by Brownell.

Warren, who campaigned nation
ally for Elsenhower last fall, long
has been regarded certain of a
high federal appointment. There
was talk that he might go to the
Supreme Court even before the re-

cent deat hot Chief Justice Fred
M. Vinson.

Brownell flew In secretly.
Air Force Base said only

that VIP..very Important person
arrived aboard an Air Force
plane at 8 a.m. and left three
hours later. Instructions went out
not to Identity him.

Other sources said, however, (1)

the visitor was Brownell. (2) he
was met by Warren and (3) the
two retired to a private office on
the huge baso for a long chat.

Attempts to reach the governor
failed.

Warren. 63. only California gov.
ernor elected to three terms, an
nouncedSept. 3 he would not see

next year. His term ends
in January, 1955,

Rebel Longshoremen
ThreatenNew York
City Port Strike

NEW YORK IB Ttebel rank and
file longshoremendemanded today
that New York's giant port be tied
up "tight as adrum" unless a new
wage contract is signedby Wednes-
day midnight.

This move added a new factor
to the already tense situation in
the sprawling port. Beside the
usee dlsDute. a bitter battle Is
shaping up between the orphaned
International longshoremen's As-

sociation and a new AFL union
fnr control of the dock workers,

To prevent possible clashesin
the union struggle, all available
New York police fanned out to
stand guard In the pier areas of
Manhattan, Brooklyn and Statcn
Island this morning.

The International Longshore-

men's Association OLA) was
thrown out of tho AFL for failure
to cleanseitself of corruption. The
AFL promptly set up a new union
by the same name.

WHY I SUPPORT
A UNITED FUND
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JACk Y. SMITH. Cosden Per-
sonnel Manager, states,"The Unit-

ed Fund Drive is tbe democratic
way of Joining forces to help tho;e
who are less fortunate. One can
give by pledging quarterly, an-

nually or any. terms more

ment and Atomic Energy Commis-
sion in varying degrees.

Informed officials said four pos
sible lines of action are open, but
they Indicated that the one most
likely to be agreed upon is positive
action by Congress to authorize
disclosure. How Congress would
react Is open to question. Many
lawmakers have opposed any re-
laxation of atomic secrecy.

Here are the major possibilities:
1. A ruling by Atty. Gen. Brown

ell assuming be so regarded the
law that present wording of the
Atomic Energy Act against dis
closure of data on the manufacture
and the use of atomic weapons
does not prohibit giving essential
facts on weaponseffects and opera-
tions to Allied governments.

2. Revision of the law to strike
out the ban against giving Informa-
tion on utilization of weapons to
friendly governments. The admin
istration could then assert there
was no bar In the law to prevent
Informing the governments. This
is criticized by various policy mak-
ers as a back door approach and
one which would not wholly clear
the question of authority.

3. Revision of the act by a posi
tive declaration that the President
may disclose some atomic Infor
mation to Allied governmentswhen
he deems it essentllal to the na
tional security to do so. Informants
said this probably Is the course
which will be adopted as a pro
posal.

4. A series of farreachlng amend
ments to the law to authorize the
release not only of weapons in-

formation but also of some atomic
weapons themselves. This course
has some urgent advocates but
even its strongest adherents do not
hold much hope of Its adoption
as an administration proposal.

The United States Is now ship-
ping tactical weapons of atomic
capability to Europe. Last week
the first units of 280 mm. guns
sailed for Europe. This giant can-
non was developed to fire atomic
Shells as well as conventional ones.

Under present law and policy.
officials said, they can be used in
Europe only by American units
assigned to the international com
mand. Some officials argue that
from a military point of view it
would be desirable to let Allied
European military forces have
some weapons of their own under
controlled conditions.

Against this, however, stands the
argument of the greater risk of
loss of secrets .to Russia, and the
knowledge that the United States
would be losing someof the control
It now has over nuclear weapons.

As far as information Is con
cerned, Allied headquarters in Eu-
rope announced last April that
groups of Allied officers would be
given atomic information neces
sary for military planning and
operations. But responsible Inform
ants here saidsuch Information as
can be provided to them essential-
ly Information which has been pub-
licly released Is not adequate for
strategic planning and for training
purposes. '

under certain conditions this
government mayprovide nonwean--
ons atomic information to friendly
nations, and it was learned over
the weekend that it may furnish
Belgium with technical help toward
developing an atomic power plant
or industrial uses.

Ballinger Couple
ChargedWith Tax
Evasion By U.S.

HOUSTON ome tax Hens
totaling $97,900were filed here to-
day against Eldridge S. Price, In-

dependent oil operator, and his
wife, Edith, of Ballinger.

The internal Revenue Bureau
contends the Prices owe this
amount in taxes for 1949 and 1950.
The liens were filed from Dallas
and signed by Ellis Campbell Jr.,
district director of the revenue
bureau.

Price was convicted in Fort
Worth last March 25 of sending
unregistered securities through the
mall. He was fined $5,000. In Octo-

ber, 1951, he was convicted on a
similar charge and given a

sentence and a $1,000 fine.
In 1947. a Jeweler was. charged

with taking $17,000worth of Jewels
from Mr. and Mrs. Price at gun-

point In their Ballinger The
Jeweler cgntendefl he was.taking
the jewels as repayment lor a
worthless lease he bad bought He
was acquitted.

PayingWork Due
To Be SteppedUp

Paving contractor expects to
build up a full head ofsteam this
week for the city paving program.

II. B. Zachry Company is at-
tempting to wind up a big airport
Job in Abilene early this week and
expects to move most of its equip
ment to Big Spring in a few days.

Some work already has been
done.' Excavation has been made
for curb and gutter forms on sev-

eral blocks of Aylford Street and
blade work Is progressing on the
kjm out.

County'sTax

Valuations Up

By $4-Milli- on

Total tax valuation for 1053 In
Howard County hai been pegged
at S36.378.786 approximately (4
million higher than lait year.

The Howard County Commlsslon--
er's Court this morning approved
the valuation, which was submit-
ted by Tax Assessor-Collect- Vi-

ola Robinson.
Taxes tor 1953 will be $820,998.67

In the county. This Includes state,
county, Junior College, and com-
mon school taxes.

Taxes for next year are payable
starting Oct. 1, it was announced
by Mrs. Robinson. She hopes to
have statements In the mall by
Wednesday night.

Breakdown of the valuation
shows $27,501,299fon the rendered
roll for oil and local property and
$3,548,633 on the unrendercd role.
Railroad, bus and truck valuation
has been set at $941,990; banks,
$571,694; and public utilities,
$3,815,170.

State valuation, which does not
Include homesteads, was set at
$32,855,646, according tor the re
ports.

home.

Taxes are divided as follows:
state, $137,998.13; county.
$327,415.38; Junior College.
1177,275,72; and schools,$178,309.44.

Last year property valuation In
Howard County was $32,568,265.

Commissioners also approved an
audit of the county books for 1952
today. The audit was made by
Harold P. Wine of Balllnger. It
showed that at the end of 1952,
debits and credits for Howard
County totaled $1,401,448.58. Bal
ance at the end of the year was
$616,420.09.

A pay hike was voted Wine for
auditing the books next year. His
fee this year was $700, and next
year It will be $800. The Increase
was voted after Wine explained to
commissioners that the work had
doubled In the last five years.

Ex-Sta-te Liquor
Board Head Dies
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Davis, a liquor - fighting P on my i neaa.mu jura, uaicneior. ., nwnouimnnunno na
former W. w 'ce my hands," d Tex- - newspaper, the County! mall ier. She said she

lei once named to head theTexas
Liquor Control Board, died here
yesterday. was 77.

Davis was executive secretaryof
the United Texas Drys from June,
1935, to July, O'Danlcl ap-
pointed him chairman of the liquor
board on May 1, 1941.

Born in Alabama, Davis was
brought to Texas when a child.
The family" settled in Grimes

Davis Baylor University a
year before he was to graduate
to enter the Baptist ministry.

served churches at McKln- -
ncy, Snyder, San Benito and else
where.

HEAT RECORD
BROKEN THIRD
DAY STRAIGHT

Sunday's103 degreehigh here
set a new record for the 27th.

Previous high been 101
In 1920.

It was the third straight day
that previous highs had been
broken. Friday's 100 broke a
record of 99 Saturday's 103

broke the old of 102.

It looked to forecasters here
as if the record might be broken,
again today with a 103 high
seen.

WASHINGTON W-T- wo refugees
from Soviet Russia anda former
American Communist testified to-

day a document used In training
U.S. army intelligence officers Is
strongly slanted In favor of

Communism.
The testimony, concerning an

Army-prepare-d report called "Psy-
chological Cultural Traits in
Soviet Siberia," was given to the
Senate Investigations bUDcommu--

tee beaded by Sen. McCarthy

iKor Bocelpeov. who described
himself as a former Soviet diplo
mat now under death sentenceby
the Russian Red regime, said the

book contains "a lot of de
liberatemisinformation tnat serves
the Interests of the Communist
cause."

Another of the Soviet
Union. Vladimir Petrov of the
University faculty, said the book
Is "extremely In favor of

Communism and definite
ly harmful as a manual for train
ing U.S. intelligence omcers.

Goins farther. Louis F. Bu
denz, one-tim- e U.S. Communist
leaderand later a frequent witness
against his lormer associates,
called the manual "the work of a
concealed Communist."

The document has been a point
of controversy between Mc
Carthy and the Army.

McCarthy made public 70 of the
75 pages on Sept 9, calling It "93
per cent Soviet,propaganda."

Two days later, the Army made
Lptbite ta KinaJalat jf

NeutralsChargedWith
Circulating Red' Letter
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The roof of the base gymnasium at Elgin Atr Force Base, Florida, ripped off by the hurricane which
struck the North Florida coast Saturday, lies In Jaggedpieces on the tops of stveral cars. (AP

MomsWouldGoTo Korea
To See 'Reluctant' Sons

ar Th AuoctiUd Trm mothers ta talk to than anv-- i could think of."
"I'd like to take my hands thing else." Mrs. Howard aald her stepson point.

Baptist wem Doy nqrae rrce.veo.no
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as mother Sunday when asked If
she would co to Korea to talk to
her son accused-o-f turning

Mrs. Albert F. Griggs of Jack
sonville added, "I don't believe my
boy has turned Communist." She
Is the mother of Cpl. Lewis W.
Griggs.

Two other mothers of Texans
held In Korea say they are pre
pared to fly to the neutral zone
and talk to their boys. .

Four Texans are among 23
Americans the Communists say
turned down a chance to return
to the United States. They are
renresented as having been con
verted to communism. The mother
of the fourth Texan could not be
reached.

"I'd be ready in a minute." said
Mrs. O. L. Batchelor of Kermlt,
mother of Cpl. ClaudeJ. Batchelor.
"It would have more effect for

Movie Star Rests
COPENHAGEN, Denmark W

Elizabeth Taylor remained at the
swank hotel D'Angclterre today,
doing Just the doctor told
her to do rest. The young movie
actress suffered what the doctor
described as a nervous collapse
last Thursday. Taylor re
mained closeted In her suite with
her husband,Michael Wilding, and

son, Mike Jr.

RefugeesStateArmy
BookletFavorsReds

which included a statementthat
the Soviet worker "Is' as much
chained to his Job ... as Is tbe
convict"

Tbe Army declared a reading oi
the full document would "refute"
any claim it was Communist prop--

aeanda.It was intended, it said.
for limited distribution to Intelli-
gence officers "to develop under
standing oz tbe soviet people wnicn
will be militarily useful In case of
war,"

The Army noted too that the doc-

ument had been classified as "re-
stricted" and was stomped with a
note that unauthorized release
would violate the espionage laws.
McCarthy retortedthat no govern--

liicub tiKCMi w bwu--a . ..
dishonesty. corniDtion or commu
nism by stamping It secretor re-

stricted." ,
Boffeloeov testified he 13 In the

United States under a temporary
permit, and Is under sentence of
death if the Soviets ever get him
WV.

them thins

what

Miss

their

He said the document contains
quotations from the writings of
Stalin, Lenin and other top Com-

munists.
. He aald these were not identi-
fied as such and should have been
attributed and set off with quota-

tion marks so that the personnel
would know by whom u was
written.

Bogclepov saidbe found the doc-

ument combined "very true state-
ments" with untruths and was
'dangerously" misleading ea that

HurricaneUnroofs Gym

News, of Kermlt, launched two
campaigns in Us editions Monday.
One Is to raise$5,000 to send Mrs.
Batchelor to Korea to talk to her
son and another Is to get everyone
in the county to write the soldier
urging him to comehome. Publish-
er Nev Williams, who started the
campaign with a $100 contribution,
said it depends on wneiner Mrs.
Batchelor would be allowed in the
neutral zone to talk to her son.

There are no provisions in the
armistice agreement for personal
Interviews by relatives.

Mrs. Ben Howard, widowedfoster
mother of Sgt Rufus E. Douglas
of San Angelo, said:

"I would be perfectly willing to
go If only my health will permit
such a trip. I know I could con-

vince him to return It only I could
reach him some way. He doesn't
know I'm alone now, with my hus
band dead."

Mrs. J. II. Adams, of Corslcana,
mother of the fourth Texas FOW,
Sgt. Howard Gayle Adams, could
not be reached for comment

In Korea, an official source said
ground rules for the explanations
to the prisoners ofboth sides may
be announced today.

A Defense Department spokes-
man In Washington said therewas
no official reaction to proposals
that mothers of all 23 Americans
be sent to Korea. The suggestion
was made last week by Harry
Myers of tbe Los Angeles (Calif.)
County American Legion.

Mrs. Griggs said that "it a moth-e-r
can't touch her boy's heart, I

don't know who can. Tbe shock of
the mothers showingup there couia
be effective."

When told of efforts being made
to raise money to send her to Ko
rea, Mrs. Batchelor saw:

That is the-- most wonderful

ProbersTo Open
Hearing At El Paso

EL PASO U- -A Houseinvestlgat
ins committee was to open, its
hearing here today on charges of
misconduct and garanung payous
involving several public officials in
El Faso.

The charges were'broughtby an
El Paso woman now serving a sen-

tence in the state penitentiary.
The committee Is headedby Rep.

Joe Pool, Dallas. It was.appointed
after the Housepasseda resolution
during this year's Legislature call-
ing for tho Investigation. The reso-
lution was sponsoredby Rep. Anita
niilr. TA Paso.

Subpoenashave been issued for
more than 50 witnesses to appear
at the bearing.
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written often andbelieves the Reds
have withheld bis mall.

"If I could only call my boy by
telephone or get a letter to him,"
said Mrs. Howard, "I'm sura he
would come home."

Not Guilty Plea

Is EnteredOn

Car Tag Charges
One man with two suits filed

againsthim in Justice Court for
automobile registra

tion has pleaded not guilty to
charges.

Justice of tbe Peace Cecil Na-bo- rs

aald today that a trial will
be held in the case, but as yet no
specific date has been set

The other man charged with the
same offense-ha-s not yet appeared
in JusticeCourt, Nabors said. War-
rantswere Issued and served both
men last week.

Meanwhile questions have been
asked at the tax office at a brisk
rate concerning the
registrations. Mrs. Viola Robinson,
assessor-collecto-r, has stated inai
the State Highway Department Is
not checking at the present time
on new automobiles which were
registered by dealers out ol the
county. So many people have been
lnuqlring, that Mrs. lloDinson
made 'a special call to Austin to
obtain the information.

Only tbe threeoriginal suits have
been filed here, though the high
way departmentagents stated that
others will follow. The agents are
at nrcsent out of town. They said
they have a' 72ounty area to
cover.

The man pleading not guilty In
Justice Court to the
reelstratlon isaccusedof having a
truck and car licensed In Martin
County,

Dawson Officers
Seeking Bracero

A Mexican national was being
soueht this morning by officers of
this area for questioning in con-

nection with the death of another
native of Mexico. . . ,

JuanVallls was killed about i:su
a.m. today in tne weicn commu
nity of northern Dawson uwnty,
collce here reported.

A warrant nas peen-- issuea in
Dawson County charging another
Mexican with murder. Dawson au-

thorities said the man, described
as a "wetback," may be attempt-
ing to travel by bus.

He was last seenat Welch about
3 a.m. today.

FavorablyReceived
PARIS ench military au.

tboritles said today the agreement
between Spain and the Ignited
States on use of Spanish air ana
naval bases was favorably re
ceived as are "all contributions
aimed at the defense of the free
vetfcV 4

RepatriationTeam
AccusedBy Allies

By OEOROE A.McARTHUR
PANMUNJOM (ft-- The U. N.

Command today accused the war
prisoner Neutral Repatriation Com-

mission of circulating a Red-slant-

letter Among 2.600 Korean
War prisoners who have refused
to return to the Communists.

Brig. Gen. A. L. Hamblen, chief
of the U. N. Commandrepatriation
group, cited a letter he said the
neutral commissiondistributed to
the prisoners Saturday.

An Allied spokesmantold news-
men the letter was clearly of .Chi-
nese Communist origin and lm- -
mediately was recognized by
"shocked" anti-Re- d ChinesePOWs
as propaganda aimed at persuad
lng them to go ' me.

The neutral commission's offi
cial spokesmandeclined comment.

A translation released by the
showed the letter was sprin

kled with Red phraseology.
It specified that prisoners will

be required "absolutely, by neces
sity" to attend interviews by rep
resentatives of their old sides a
requirement the Allies have op
posed.

The U. K. Command had urged
that attendance at Interviews ex-
pected to start Thursday bt vol-
untary, to prevent the Reds from
coercing prisoners
to change their decisions against
going home.

Release of the letter Indicated
that the commission may have
ruled against the Allies oa this

Announcement of rules govern
ing the interviews has been ex
pected momentarily since Satur
day. MX official source said the
commission,bas decided to leave
up to each side whether "expla-
nations" are made to prisoners in
groups or Individually, l

Although Gen, Hamblen's protest
was addressed to Lt Gen, K. S.
Thlmayya, Indian chairman of the

repatriation commis-
sion, it did not specifically accuse
India or any other member of re-
sponsibility for distributing the let
ter. The. others are Sweden,
Switzerland, Poland and Czecho
slovakia.

Col. K. K. Hanson, a member
of Hamblen's staff, said, "Great
bales (of the letters)' were dis
tributed In every-- Chinese com,
pound.'-- ' He said some "shocked'
anti-Re- d POWs immediately de
stroyed their copies, which were
written in Chinese and printed on
Chineserice paper.

Hamblen said the letter "does
not deviate materially from the

Ike To Be Guest
At Shivers'Ranch

WASHINGTON W President
Elsenhower will be the guest of
Gov. Allan Shivers of Texas at tbe
governor's ranch near McAIlen,
Tex., the night of Oct 17 and the
next day.

Tbe White House announced to

ued:

day that Elsenhower will stop over
at tbe ranch on his way to the
United 'States-Mexica- n border to
dedicate Falcon Dam on the Rio
Grande Oct 19.

Tbe Presidentwill travel to the
ranch from New Orleans, where
on Oct 17 be will takepart In the
150th anniversary celebration of
the Louisiana Territory Purchase.

In advance of the New Orleans
event, the Presidentwill address
tbe annual convention of the Fu-

ture Farmersof America in Kan-
sas City, Mo., Oct 15.

TULSA, Okla. UB--A --year-ld

girl became an efficient housewife,
fixing meals for herself and her

brother for two days,
after their mother left to "bring
us a nice present"--

Officers Disced Keith and Patsy
Seley In a foster home when neigh-
bors complained that the children
had been left alone.

Keith said his young sister took
over the householdchores when it
became apparent weir mouicr
would be gone' longer than ex-

pected. He, said she fixed sand-wlch-

for their meal and they
had milk and dry cereal for break
fast

Patsy told officers sao coma
make pancakestoo. "but I couldn't
find any pancake flour."

ft. ' .klMik. Iff 4KaIw vmMIi !iUB IUUUICU . WU MM.M.,
Mrs. Edna May Seley, left them
Thursday night, promising to re-

turn shortly wUh a . 'Ill

literal wording of the armistice
agreement. , . yet it definitely

the clear spirit thereof."
Hamblen addedbo assumed the

unsigned letter was issued by the
neutral commission because It be-
gan, "This is the,Neutral Nations
uepainauoncommission spcaung
to you."

The letter to the POWs contin

"The reason you are here Is to
assureyou of your freedom to ex-
ercise your right to be repatriated.
We came here to save you, to pro
tect you from any form of

Cot. Hansen told newsmen the
repatriation commissionandthe In-
dian custodial force was not herd
"to save anyone".

The letter to the prisoners, re-
ferring to explanations, sild. "You
are all absolutely, by necessity, re-
quired to attend".

Hansensaid the Allied Command,
knows nothing of this requirement.

The document distributed to the
prisoners also said:

"Many among you.'after they
expressed their desire to be re-
patriatedto their home, were Im-
mediately released from our cus-
tody and have alreadybeen

Hansen pointed out that at the
time the letter was distributed only
35 of some 22,600 prisoners had

cnanged tneir minds" and asked
to be returnedto communism.

National Guard

InspectionSet

HereTonight
Blewlffs of tha Sflth NatJaul

Guard Division are in Big Sprifij
today for a command lnspectiea
of the local Guard unit

Heading the list of a

Guard officers Is Gen. JamesE.
Taylor of San Antonio, division ar
tillery commander. He is accom-
panied by MaJ. Carl Raftery, ad-
jutant

Others present are Col. Jack
K. Walker, Abilene. Natleaal
Guard advisor; CoL Ross Ayers,
Lubbock, battalion commander;
MaJ. Norman Snodgrass,battalloa
executive officer; Capt Thomas
W. Vaughn, Odessa,battalion liai-
son .officer; and MrSgt Wayne
Smith, Lubbock, regular Army la
struetor.

Visiting dignitaries wta be guests
of the Big Spring field artillery
battery at a dinner at the Wagoa
Wheel restaurantat 5:30 pas. to-

day, All membersof the.battery are
to attend.

The Inspection will start at T
p.m. Gen. Taylor and other offi-

cers are to conduct personnel In-

spection, then will watch 'tbe bat-
tery run through a training driH,
take a look at equipment ana ar-
mory facilities.

The local Battery, "U" or we
132nd, FA Battalion, was rated
tops in battalion and second best
In the 36th division during the sum-
mer encampment. It Is expected
to rate high on the command

this evening.
Commanding officer of the Big

Spring unit is Lt Charles K.
Vaughn. W-- Blllle L. Egglestoa
Is administrative officer.

The artillery battery now showa
strength of 52 men, a gain of about;
10 In the past few weeks.

WITH MOTHER GONE

Six.Year-Ol-d Girl

BecomesHousewife
bet the reason she was gone M
Ions u that she 1$ Just taking her
time finding somethingnice to buy
tor us," said Patsy.

When Friday morning rolled
around and the mother still had
not returned, the children aald
they fixed breakfast and trooped
off to school,

Patsy confided everything: bad
gone fine except at night was
she becamefrightened.

"We left the lights, oa all aifM
and I had my eyes openJutt a
UtUe bit last night," the sM,

Patsy'had only one problem, aad
that alerted the neighbors to taefe
plight. She said shesad ta aa ta
a neighbor's home w atme Mat
combed.

Juvenile officers said tbe atj.
er returnedto Tulsa Ytsterday swt
the children were not returaedv ta,-ae-

ettstadi7 BeadsAe! lawfAelsssssasu

.
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Big Spring (Texas)

HelenTraubelLeavesMet In
SquabbleOverNightClubAct

NEW YOHK Wag.
Merlin soprano Helen Traublo to-

day put her budding careerat a
night club tlngcr ahead of Met-
ropolitan Opera roles. Her view-poin- t:

"To assertthat art can be found
In the Metropolitan Opera House
but not In a night club Is rank
snobbery that underrates both the
taste ot the American public and
the talent ot Its composers."

Miss Traubel, successor to Klr-ste- n

Flagstad as the Mel's lead-

ing Wagnerian soprano, refused
yesterday to renew her Met con-
tract In a dispute with Rudolf
Blng, general manager ot the op-

era, who had suggested she re-

frain from cabaret appearancesIn
the New York City area while sing-
ing at the Met

A spokesman for Miss Traube)
disclosed the dispute yesterday, re-
leasing an exchange of letters be-

tween her and Blng. The opera
general manager Immediately said
the release ot tho correspondence
was In "bad taste."

These were the Important points
In the letters:

Blng, on Sept. 25. wrote Miss
Traubel concerning her contract,
which had beenoffered some time

Remember These New
Numbers for all Drug Needs

C&P No. 1905 Johnson
DIAL 4-25-06

Petroleum Building
DIAL 4-82-91

CUNNlJWtuPS
f MfHSW cusSTQRyfc.

COFFEE

and
GILLILAND

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

308 Scurry

Dial

shingles.

NOTHING DOWN -- UP

HOME

us
Adding
Enclosing a porch.

and

of
IDEAL

Building a garag.
siding.

Insulation.

fixtures.

DOWN
UP TO YfAKS PAY

Herald, Mon., Sept. 28, 1D53

and had not been re-

turned. It was for the coming sea-

son, next month.
He noted that there had been

"reports that you are now appear-
ing in night club, which makes
me wonder whetheryou would per-
haps, for the time being, rather
not appear at the as
I so well understand a feel-

ing that these two activities do not
really seem to mix well."

"Perhaps you wouM prefer," he
added, "to give the Metropolitan
a 'miss' tor year or so until
you may possibly feci that you
want again to change back to the
more serious aspectsof your art."

Blng concludedhis letter with
request that Miss Traubel not ap-
pear In a New York area
club' before and during the coming
Met season and for at least one
month afterward.

Miss Traubel, who recently

ProminentHotelman
Dies Illness

DALLAS (A-- H, Fuller
50, prominent hotelman, died
yesterday following an Illness of
three months.

Funeral were scheduled
here tomorrow.

Stevenswas owner ot the Stevens
Hotels Co. and a former managing
director of the Adolphus Hotel
here.

He founded his company In 1944
and acquired a lerse on the Black-ston-e

Hotel In Tyler. He bought
the Casade Palmas HotelIn

in 1945, the BlackstoneIn Fort
Worth In 1946, and In 1950, opened
the new CommodorePerry In Aus
tin. He sold the Fort Worth Black--
stone lease In 1952 and the Tyler
lease last June.

once was man-
ager of the Hotel New Yorker in
New York City. He made 15,000-mll-e

trip to 66 U.S. cities
In 1929 to the New Yorker.

Eldorado Dies
SPRINGS.Wyo,. UV-M- rs.

Louis Romero, 27, of Eldorado,
was killed Saturday when a

car overturned one mile east ot
Sinclair, Wyo., on U. S. Highway
30.

w
asphalt

TO 3 YEARS TO PAY

YOUR HOME DESERVES
A CAMERON ROOF

r" IT --,??", '""5gH.I
A new roof Is a long-ter- Investment! Insure
it with a Cameron roof carrying a
guaranteeon materials and workmanship.
Choosefrom range of lovely colors and
designs in long-lastin- g

Metropolitan,

CUT HEATING BILLS WITH
ATTIC INSULATION

w If the attic in your home is not Insulated
you can cut heating bills as much as

255$ by installing good quality insula-

tion. In a few years it will pay for itself.
Have a warmer home in winter, a cooler

home in summer as long as the house stands. You can

install the handy rolls or batts yourself, or we will do it

for you.

NOTHING DOWN -- UP TO 3 YEARS TO PAY

REPLACE BROKEN WINDOW GLASS
With Fall and Winter just ahead, cracked and
w tndow glassshould bereplaced. Phone us the measure-

ments and we will deliver the glass.You will need
glazing points and putty, too.

CAMERONIZE
YOUR NOW

See about...
a room.

Repainting, Inside
outside.
Wallpaptr. Hundreds

patterns.
Kitchen Cabinets.

A guaranteed roof.

Asbestos

Venetian blinds.
light
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GOOD BUYSi

52x16 No. 1

Red Cedar Shingles
$12.71 per square

52V4X18" No. 1

Red Cedar Shingles
$15.72 per square

4 Only 1"Popular Flush Doors
SI 1.00 each

2 Only IVa"
Popular Flush Doors

$13.00 each

4 Only ltt"
Philippine Mahogany

Flush Doors
$10.00 each

Wm. Cameron& Co.
BUILDING MATERIALS AND SERVICES

her night club debut at the Chez
PareeIn Chicago, wrote her reply
yesterday, saying she could not
sign tho contract and adding:

"Artistic dignity Is not a matter
ot where one sings. . , ,

"America hasproduced a wealth
ot fine, popular music music writ-
ten by Americans, sung by Amer-
icans, loved by Americans.... I
think the time has come for Amer-
ican artiststo recognize that Amer
ican rolk music "Is as much their
province as Wagner, Beethoven
and Verdi."

Her letter continued that she
cannot sing works of great Amer-
ican composers such as George
Gershwin, Jerome Kern, Richard
Rodgers, Irving Berlin and others

at the Met and, therefore, Is sing-
ing them in night crabs.

"I am happy to have found that
night club audiences are enthusi-
astically accepting me on my own
terms," she concluded.

Miss Traubel plans to book a
few night club dates while on a

tour which begins at the
end of October,

ASKS GERMAN BEAUTY

Can'tYou JustHave

By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD Ml "Can't you

merely have a friendship In Holly-

wood?" asks German beauty Ur-
sula Thless, who has beenrumored
on the verge of marrying Robert
Taylor for the past year.

The rumors have been fanned
Into a flame now that Taylor Is
back from making a movie In
England. But the Hamburg-bor- n

actress assures that they have no
plans to wed.

"We have never discussed mar-
riage," ahe said. "Both ot us have
certain problems to work out be-

fore we marry again, and the
chances are that we won't. After
you have been married once and
divorced, as we have, you are gen-
erally more careful about the next
time."

Miss Thless (pronounced Teece)
was married to a German film di-

rector and has two children; Tay-

lor's former wife is Barbara
Stanwyck.

A newcomer to Hollywood, the
German gal can't understand the
attempts of the press to chart her
romantic future.

"It mystifies me." ahe sighed.
"Columnists call up and ask, 'I
hear you and Bob are getting mar-
ried.' I tell them It's news to me.
and they claim my friends have
told them It's true. I can't under--

Convict Parachute
LandsOn Roof In
PracticeEffort

HUNTSVILLE rney Thur-ma-n.

the state prison's convict
parachute jumper,landed on a roof
yesterday, but saya he'll make It
next Sundaywhen he tries to Jump
Into the Prison Rodeo arena.

Thurman, a World War II para-
trooper serving three years for
forgery. Is a feature attraction of
the annual Prison Rodeo. His lump
target is an arena about a block
long and a half a block wide.

The test Jump yesterday was to
get final approval from Civil Aero-
nautic Administration officials and
from the prison staff.

Thurman landed on a house 30
yards from the arena. His shroud
lines were twisted and he lost too
much altitude getting tbem un-
tangled.

Prison guards borrowed a ladder
to get the trusty off the roof .

A. A. Rownsteen of Houston,
CAA district supervisor, gave per
mission for the Jumps and said
"Thurman made a "wonderful"
recovery from the twisted chute.

RUN DOWN...

DOG TIRED?
T1wtlii..,iiit,h ,itort,,ld.,i,wiilM M. M Ma. lwl. a,. , M. MMl to. MM Wlwlwniil M, ,M il, . . -
Ml. ,wl.l. m I.. .,,,. IMf M .,.

Special Formula
supplies iron you may

need forRich Red Blood
Do you feel run down, nervous or de-
pressed? Lost your appttita-conaU-pa-ted

-- bothered by digestive upset1
Yon may be suffering-fro- m

starvation over a prolonged
period.BEXIL, the Special
Formula suppliessupplementary
quantities of Iron for rick red blood
and (uirk vitalising tntrgy. Each
BEZEL capsule glvee you I times the
dally minimum requirementof

Iron; mora than the dally
minimum of all essential
plus Vitamin II,, and traceminerals.
Get wonderful new pep and energy
with BEXiL-no- w availableat all drug
stores.

USS THAN MA DAY I

HIGH POTENCY

3EXEL
SPICIAL rORMULA CAPSU1U
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Hollywood Friendship?

Talks To Death
Sid Hughes, reporter for the Los
Angtles Mirror, talks with fugitive
John Elgin Johnson long distance
to Baltimore, Md. Hughes held
Johnsonon the phone for 55 min-
utes until the call was traced and
FBI agents closed In on a tele-
phone booth In a Baltimore
theatre lobby. Johnson was
killed and two agents were
wounded. One agent, J. Brady
Murphy, died. (AP Wlrephoto).

Stand that becauseI never discuss
such things with my friends.

"After I spend 15 minutes ex-

plaining why we are not getting
married, the columnistssay, 'okay
but call me first when you do It,' "

She Is astoundedby reports that
she Is a European siren who broke
up the Taylor-Stanwyc- k marriage.
Truth: She was still a photograph-
er's model in Munich when the
alliance dissolved. She aho read
that she chasedBob al) the way to
England recently. Truth: She nev-
er left the country.

"Or else they make Bob seem
the heavy becausehe won't marry
me," she added. "But we're not
Interested In marriage at this
time."

Miss Thless, a dark-- haired
charmer with a Dresden-dol-l face
and a mellow voice, admitted that
she added fuel to the rumors by
dating no one else but Taylor. She
had no dates during his five-mon-th

absenceand says she didn't mind
at all,

"There's no one whose company
I like as weU," she remarked.
They started dating a year and a

half ago after meeting at a party.
What do they do? "Stay at home
and talk, watch TV, go out occa-
sionally for dinner. I like to cook
and he likes to cat."

After two years with Howard
Hughes,the actress is finally mak-
ing her first Hollywood movie. It
is "The Kiss and theSword" with
Robert Stack During her period of
service, she has made one picture
In India, "Monsoon." But most of
her time has been spent taking
dramatic lessons.

we give

e
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TexasPOWFindsVitamin Pills
On WelcomeA Little Too Much

By MARTHA COLE
DALLAS to What this returned

POW. Lt Col JamesR. Witt, does
not want Is a vitamin pill.

There he was at Freedom Gate
In Korea on the very last day that
the Communists turned over pris
oners.

"They opened the back door of
tha ambulance and there were ten
American generals lined up in a
row to greet us," Witt said.

"Well, we went down the reeelv.
inc line and every dadgum one of
those generals popped a vitamin
pui in your mouth. It was 'Wei
come back home, my boy.' a hand'
shake and a vitamin pill poked at
you. you had to open your mouth.

"By the time I got to the end
of that line I was full to up here,"
and Witt scratcheda Ine below his
ear.

"Well, at the end ot the line the
Red Cross had sorted out all your
mall on a table. There were six
letters for me. On top, one from
Madelyn (Jimmy's pretty red-hair-

wife). I tore into lt and
what do you think was the first
thing that fell out. A package of
vitamin pills."

Everybody laughed. The tension
was broken. Jimmy was back home
and all right. The 14 old friends
who gathered In Dallas to welcome
back a buddy who had spent 21
months In a North Korean prison

"camp relaxed.
San Antonio Is giving a big pa-

rade for Witt this afternoon. San
Antonio is where the Witts live,
but Jimmy stopped In Dallas to
visit Madelyn'a parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. Galther, and his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Witt In
nearby Terrell before going on
home. In Dallas, too, were his two
red-hair- kids James Jr., 9 and
Janice, 6 s t a y 1 n g with their
grandparents while their mother
went out to San Tranclsco to meet
their daddy's plane.

What docs a returned POW want
to talk about? You ask him about
the mall.

"Well. I got only two letters
from Madelyn all the time I was
there. But some of the men got
mall regularly.

".One fellow got 1,400 letters."

PUBLIC RECORDS

WARRANTY DEEDS
IJoya T. curler Inc la emit union BUS-mi- d

lot St. block T. Stanford Park add
Uon. tl.SOO.

Stanford Park. Ine to Charier X.. Up
ton el ui lot , block S. Stanford Park
addition, 18.400

Rlanfnrft Park. Tne tA non.rt Tj.o Cobb
et ui lot , block S. Stanford Park addi-
tion. Mil).
IN I1STII DISTRICT COURT

Velma Franklin vs. Jo Franklin, suit
for dlTorce.

Franeee Comptoo Ta. Jack Compion.
suit for divorce.

Claudia L. Carter vs. Curtis W. Carter,
euit for divorce.

Deity J Federeon ti. U. O. Pederson,
euit for dlrorce.

Loretta Wation vs. T. A. Watson, euit
for divorce.

Alma Reed et al re O. A. Hoeidon et
al: treipan to try tlUe
NEW CAR REGISTRATION

Donald X. Porter, 701 Nolan Street,
Bulck.

Tom Trarlor. General Delivery, Ford
Martin w Koslschie, WAFB. Mercury.
L E Malone, Doi 1B29, Chevrolet
81d Bradley, 623 Rldfelea. Chevrolet.
A. II Kimble. 1014 East 20th. Chevrolet
A P. Kaich and Sone, 10T Oreif, Dodge

truck.
Car and Truck Rental Company of Tex-a-

Box 1330. two Chevroleta.
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Why the discrimination, Jimmy?
"I don't know. There was no

rhyme or reason to what the Chi
nese did. Some fellow would get
a pack of cards, and the Chinese
would have taken three cards out
ot the deck. Just things like that."

Tell us about theprisoner Olymp
ics, Jimmy.

"WeU." Jimmy Is a tall, good
looking, rugged looking fellow, 35,
who was a big football star at
Baylor, where be was graduated
In 1941. He'd hunch hisbig shoul
ders andsay:

"Well, we all kept our combat
boots after they Issued us tennis
shoes. You know there's a lot ot
leather In those combat bdots
There was this fellow In the camp
who had been a leatherworker In
civilian life. We had some old thick
OMssue sweaters around. We un
raveled those, and this fellow would
make baseballs. We made about
23 or 30. They'd last three or four
games.

"The Chinese called me In one
day and asked If we'd like some
voueyballs and basketballs. And In

Tight Now Shoes
Blamed By Parolee ,

WHITMAN, Mass. W A Concord
Reformatory parolee lost a race
with police yesterday and blamed
lt on a pair ot tight new shoes.

"If I had my old ahoeson, you
never would have caught me," Al-

bert Yesonlstold arresting officers.
In his car police found 22 other

pairs of new shoesthey said were
stolen in a break In a Mlddleboro
shoe store.

Yesonls was charged with break-
ing and entering. '

DO
FavoriteFoods
"Talk Back" to You?

asasz

& TUM5 Quickly
NautrallxoExcessAcid

Nearly everyone has favorite foods
tliat aonietlmes bring- on heartburn,
sourneit and acid indigestion. Bat
millions havefound the amwer1 sim-
ple at They luit carry a handy
roll of Turn io pocket or porte. Eat 1
or 2 Tumi for swift, soothing relic.
They can't e can t came
add rebound. And they are FASTI Get

roll of delicious TUMS today!
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FRESH GROUND

Any On Of Our Convenient

--n

about two months here thosecame.
Then they asked me If we'd like
an Olympics with the other camps.
I said I'd talk lt over with some
ot the men.

"We decided lt would be a good
chance to talk to some of those
enlisted men who were writing
thesearticles for the Chinese.Most
ot them were young, sorta illiter-
ate, and they were separated from
the older officers and men and
didn't have anybody to guide them.

"So we had these Olympics oh,
I'd say there were 1,500 there, not
counting the Koreans. They tried
to keep us apart,but we managed
to mill around and get to some
and talk to them."

Jimmy was In the Texas Air
National Guard and got called up
with the 136th Fighter Bomber
Wing. Flak got his Jet over North
Korea In October, 1921. He was
woundedbut managedto parachute
out and land In a rice paddy.

The first months of his Impris-
onment were the hardest. That's
when one day the Chinese wired
his hands behind him, took him
out to a freshly dug grave and
made him kneel there while they
held a pistol to his head.The trig-
ger clicked but that was all. Then
the Chinese laughed and said'
"Maybe next time, it will work."

That's when they held a letter
from his wife on the table he rec-
ognized her handwriting while

CAN!

HUNT'S
2 OZ.

ri

Il
GAL

LB.

HOMO

t

t
'

tried to get fo tell lh
ot his He did.

n't, and he never saw that letter,
letter.

"That's the only time I was ready
to Rive up, call It quits," he said.

"But I really didn't baVe It
rough It's the fellows they ac-

cused germ warfare that got lt."
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SOLO TIME

$4.00 Per Hour
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BLUEBIRD
FLYING CLUB
BILL HOLBERT, Mgr.
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Two PennsylvaniaTeen-Age-rs

Are HeldOnMurderCharges
E. Ford, 18, all

and Cyril B. Holmes,

prrrsDunanui Two tn-- Robert Neelv.
aged boys are being held on mur-
der

ham, 16, James
charges today In what homi-

cide
of Pittsburgh,

detectives say was the brutal 17, Midland,
beating and kicking to death of a Detectives

father of six whd re-
futed

Corcoran
to give them a cigarette. happened:

In addition, ofur other boys are Frank Stevens.being held as material witnesses at the

Pa.
Louis Hamel and Mar-

tin said this Is what

rooms
and on assault andbattery charges, attacked byThe victim was David Jenkins, was

late Saturday night.a Janitor. and told hisCharged with his slaying are happened.William D. Hlndley, 18. and Ilonald
Abersold, 16, both of Pittsburgh. Jenkins went

In custody as material witnesses ner, saw two
and being held for court on the and asked them
assault and battery charges are: beat Stevens.They

They asked Jenkins
but he refused.

Ex-Conv-
ict

The detectives

Wounded In
Gun Battle

MINNEAPOLIS W An
who posed as an Army In-

vestigator and set off a running
gun battle in the City Hall when
police questionedhim claimed last
night he remembered nothing of
events leading to the shooting.

Detective Capt. Eugene Bernath
said the man, critically wounded
In the fray Saturday, Is Frederick
J. Byrnes, 45, formerly of Minne-
apolis and Los Angeles.

From his bed In the psychiatric
ward at General Hospital, Byrnes
told Police. "I have no rccolleC'
tlon of what happened." He told
Bernath he had beendrinking Sat
urday afternoon and didn't recall
anything up to the point where
"people were shooting at me."

Bernath said Byrnes has a long
police record, having served.tlme
once in San Quentln Prison for Im-

personatingan Army officer. It was
a similar impersonation which
brought the shootinghere Saturday
night, after police had determined
his credentials as an Army inves-
tigator were fake.

Detectives fired about 20 shots
at the man as he raced through
a hallway and out into the street,
with three shots striking him. He
fired seven times at the officers,
but all missed. He was captured
after a car in which he tried to
flee had a flat tire.

Officers said he could offer no
reason for the impersonation.

Veteran Wichita
Falls Newspaperman
Dies After Illness

i

WICHITA FALLS HI John
Gould, 64, editorial writer and
columnist for the Wichita Falls
Times and Record News, dlcd'yes-terda- y

in a Dallas hospital after
a month's illness.

Funeral arrangements were In-

complete here last night.
The veteran newspaperman be-tfi- in

hit newiniirar careerwhile at
tending the University of Texas.
He came to Wichita Falls In 1903

from Austin, leaving later to work
on other papers and returning In
the 1920s. He also was a veteran
of World War I.

He had been city editor of the
Wichita Falls Record News and
of an Amarlllo paper. He was tele-
graph editor of the Dallas Morning
News and bad worked on papers
in Waco and Oklahoma City.

After his return to Wichita Falls
he began writing a Sunday column
"Roughly Speaking" and a dally
column "Furthermore and How-

ever." His collected aolumns were
published In book form under the
title "Words to That Effect."

Gould was a former chairman
of the State Library and Historical
Commissionand had been a mem-

ber of the group for 18 years. Ills
current term would have expired
today.

Survivor Include his widow, a
j..ioht.r m Homer Conley,

Wichita Falls four sons, John Jr.
of Levelland. Thomas R. of New
Brunswick, N.J ; Ben Dcnnell and
Robert S., both of Dallas.

Arizona Senator
SaysUnion Man
ShouldGet Post

WASHINGTON Wl Sen. Gold-wat-

says he thinks the
next secretary of labor should be
a union man provided ha "Is not
dedicated to the destruction of the

y Act."
Goldwater, a member of Ihe

Senate Labor Committee, praised
if.rfin r niirltln the rrslrned sec
retary, who Is a Democrat and
bead of tne Art. numocrs umou,
as a man of integrity.

tin, (h. ennntnr. In a CBS tele
vision interview yesterday, said
r..bin w mmmltted ncalnst the

y Act and found It hard
to be "fair" in ms dealings wiui
the Republican administration.

PanhandleYouth Dies
In Montana Accident

LOMA, Mont., tfl Donald Eu-

gene Stevenson, 15, of Canadian
Tex., was one of two personskilled
yesterday when a Car smashed in-

to a bridge railing and overturned
--.asm tlJ.fA
US" ..v.w.

The other victim vat Homer
Cole, 36, Loma. Two ouier wma... tinVinrt.
UJCU v.w ..j.- - -

Stevensoncamo to Loma earner
this year with a harvesting crew.

HomageIs Paid
TA1PE11, Formosa tfl National-

ist Chinese paid homage to Con-

fucius today In a national holiday
v.n.4nir h it reat sace born 2.504

years ago. Flags blossomed V. A.
throughout Formosa for the occa

500 W.
sion, which is eelCDwea as wacn
er'i day.

Jr

Ss c
b aWW Viri' a V

14. JamesF. Need--! tified as Hlndley and Abersold,
pounced on Jenkins and began
hammering at his face and body.
Ha ran Into the middle of the
street and fell. He was dead on
arrival at a hospital.

41. a barberwho The officers said an autopsy dls
Jenkins residence. closed Jenkins died of a hemor

a gang of boys rhage at the base of the brain.
He broke away The detectivessaid Abersold, who

landlord what naa had a h cleat on
the tip or his left shoe, said he

to a nearby cor kicked Jenkins, declaring:
boys loitering there "We were scared because hebad

If they had helped a stick. We didn't want to do
said they hadnt nothln'. Just hit and run."

for a cigarette The detectives said three news-
boys who witnessedthe attack de--

said the two iden 1 clared Jenkins did not have a stick.
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America's

when you

FEW MINUTES on the telephone callingA the dealers who sell America's finest cars
- will reveal thereare at leastdoen models

among Tour males with price tags oer $1,000!
In fact, dealers in one male will take an order
for a beauty costing $7,000.

Now the interesting thingis that in feature after
feature the Ford car duplicates each one of these
fine cars, andfor leu than half the fine car price!

To be specific:

If you will look under the hood of the most
expensive cars c en the one for $7,000 what
do you find?

A V--8 Engine!
Well, the Ford car hasa V-- 8, too. In fact, it lias
had V-- 8 power since 1932, and since that time
Ford has built more V-8- 's by millions than all
other manufacturers combined. And there's no
other builder in Ford's price range that's seen
(it to offer oneyeti

Another point thoughFord's Strato-Sta- r V-- 8

turns out a tidy 110 it's not the
numberalone that counts.It's the kind of power
you get out of the engine through the tran-
smissionthattells the story. And, what you get
out of the Ford V-- 8 with any of the three trans-
mission optionswe ofTer Fordomalic, Otcrdrite
and Conventional is written in letters of "go"
wherever there is a road.

But the engine, as line as it is, is only one of
many things that nuke a fine atfine.

There arethe controls,die comfort refinements
all the thingsthatmake a car more thana piece

of machinery rathera part ofyou!

Automatic $hlfting, for example.All the line
cars offer it in one form or anotherbecause it's
one of the things that make a fine atfine. Out if

ra.
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John PayneWeds
Hollywood Socialite

HOLLYWOOD UV- -A honeymoon
In northern California and Idaho
la plannedby actor John Payne and
Mrs Alexandra Crowell Curtis, who
were married yesterday.

It was the secondmarrlago for
bride and the third

for Payne. She formerly was the
wife of actor Alan Curls. Payne's
former wives are actresses Anne
Shirley and Gloria Do Haven.

Yesterday's ceremony at the
bride's home in Be! Air, was per
formed by Dr. Frank Dyer, Santa
Monica congregational minister.

Raid RedChina
RANGOON, Burma

Chinese Nationalist troops
have been carrying out a series
of "ammunition raids" in Red
China, inflicting heavy casualties,
the Nation, a usually
newspaper,said today.
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Johnson,SummerfieldAir
EconomyViews On Sunday

Br Itw AuocUttd rrttl
Texas Democrats and Republi-

cans got the latest word Sunday
night on governmental economy
from two national party leaders.

PostmasterGeneral Arthur B.
Summerfield said in a radio broad
cast (Texas State Network a,nd

other stations) that his department
was saving tax payers a million
dollars a day.

Sen. Lyndon Johnsonwarned In
a radio broadcast (Texas State
Network and other stations) that
the expiration of the excessprofits
tax and a cut in Income taxes will
leave a five billion dollar gap In
government financing to be filled
by Congress. He also told of ru-

mors that the Elsenhower admin

E FINE CAR
alf the fine carprice
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costliest cars, feature after feature,

buy it . . . worth more when you

you've never driven a Ford with Fordomatic
you've missed one of the finer things oflife. This
amazing transmission not only does away with
clutching and shifting forever it gites you ex-

actly the amountof power you want, when you
want it automatically. And, without delay. Some

automatics still require a clutch pedal
and take their own sweet time to get you going.
Not Fordomatic. With either the V-- 8 or Six,
Fordomatic says "yes" when you say "go."

Fine car powersteering, too. The big, heavy
costly cars offer it for the samereason they offer
power brakes. It's a man-size- d job for a 120pound
woman to handlea carneighing two tons or more
without it especiallywhen parking.Our "Master-Guide- "

has two distinct benefits.

First, it gives a hydraulic power assist right
down at the wheels andjust enough to takeout the

uxirk.You don't lose oneparticle ofcontrol rath-
er your control is more complete and far easier.

Second,being hydraulic, power
steering absorbs those fatiguing ateering wheel
tremors caused by ruts and roads in bad repair.
Incidentally, this is a great safety advantage,
becausethecar is so mucheasier to control in the
case of a tire blow-ou- t or hitting a soft shoulder
unexpectedly. And road wanderdue to a cross
wind is something you can forget about.And you
don V pay afine carpricefor "Master-Guide- ."

But there la anotherfine carfeature the'
Ford ride. Books have been written on the
subject of riding quality in an automobile, but
the payoff comes on the pavement or lack of it!
Many people associate a comfortable ride with
excess weight, but it's not weight alone that
makes for comfort. If it were, those big. five-to-n

trucks which you see every,day would be the
most comfortable vehicles on the road.

Without being technical we can tell you that
whit's beendonewith die suspensionandspring

istration was thinking of proposing
a sales tax.

Johnson's speechwas another In

a long series of Sundaynight talks
to Texaa voters. The Republicans
also starteda Sunday night series
Sept. 20 but have denied they were
to offset Johnson's weekly broad-
cast.

Summerfield said the million-dollar-a-d-

saving came by im-
proving administrative and opera-
tional methods and removing "ex-

cessive layers of supervision."
"When we took over management

of the postal establishment," Sum
merfield said tne aeiicn tnis year,
as estimated by our predecessors,
was746 million dollars. That would
have been a loss of 2H million

Ford is worth more

sell it!

ing system gives theForda softer ride, a smoother
ride than many cars which tip the scalesat better
than an added half ton. What's more, Ford
engineers have found out how to cut front end
road shock up to 80 something many of the
others haven't! Even roadsyou'd avoid entirely
in many cars become not just passable but pass-
able in comfort. And, when you round a curve,
you do it on the level one of the advantages of
anotherfine car feature Ford'swide front tread.

And speaking of ride, we'd also like to point
out that all scats front and rear in a Ford are
cushionedin foam rubber,and at no extra cost.

Whatabout room?Here'saninteresdngpoint.
If you've felt that only a costly car offered enough
room, you just ought to sit down in a Ford even
if you're out-siz- e and six feet four! The
big car is bigger on the outside, to be sure, but
unless you buy a limousine with those little jump
scats, it's not onepassenger bigger inside.

Every standardFord model carries six with
the exception of the Business Coupe, and of
course, the Country Sedanand Country Squire
which carry eight with ease. And, as for "bag-
gage room" Ford trunk measure
better than 26 cubic feet. That's a full suitcase
larger than most cars on the road today!

ijr Is anotherfine car Ford'fcature.
We say Ford cars offer "full-circle- " visibility
because they all have huge, curved one-pie-

windshields anda hugerearwindow to match . . .
plus side windows thatmean every p'assengergets
room with a view! You will enjoy the extra safety
of full-circ- visibility every mile you drive the
absence of "blind spots" made possible by the
large glass.areasand narrower cornerposts.

IJoio beautiful la aFord?A great English poet,
John.Keats, once wrote "Beauty is Truth,Truth
Beauty" well, he could have been wjiting about
cAu car for its beautycomes from honest,clean

SPRING MOTOR COMPANY

dollars every working day of the
year."

Johnsonsaid that tho expiration
of the excess profits tax and the
alash In Income taxes at (he end
of the year would produce a five
billion dollar problem that must
either be slashed from spending
or raised by additional Income.

"The Senate Democratic leader
said that one "Inspired rumor" is
a proposal for a nationwide sales
tax.

"This seems to be more than a
mere rumor," he said. "It appears
to be a proposal that Is under very
serious consideration.It has been
discussed formally by people in
authoritative positions. It may well
be presentedto the next Congress."

Typhoon Toll 276
TOKYO UV-T- he typhoon that hit

Japan Friday killed 276 persons,
left 323 missing and Injured 993,
Japanese National Police head-
quarters said today.

W"

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
State Nat'l Bank Btcfg.
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AIR CONDITIONERS
Evaporstlvo and MtehanlcaJ

Wa'Ssrvlee All
Air Conditioners.

Pads,Fllttrs, Pumps and
Pump Kits Now In Stock.

Call Us For Fast and
Courteous Ssrvlca.

Tarms Arranged To
Suit Your Budget.

Western
Service Co.

E. L. GIBSON,Owner
207 Austin Dial
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horsepower,

"Mister-Guide- "
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lines in every dimension. In fact, we think most
people agree even our competitors that the
appearanceof a Ford Car leaves very little to be
desired. It is "at home" wherever it goes and it
goes everywhere.

So thereyou have it the features and reasons
that make a fine carfine as far as control, good
looks and comfort areconcerned.

But uhat about Ford quality? Does it'too
match the fine car? Is the sheetmetal of the body
panels as thick? Is the finish as good? How about
the trim and things like that? Well, as far aswe
can determine, the sheet metal is identical in
thickness in practically all instances. As to finish

we believe Ford's baked-o-n enamel hasno equal
in any car. Ford upholsteryfabrics and trim are
lesscostly, to besure,but they'relessdelicate, too,
and if anything,more durable.

How then is it possible to giveyou this fine caral
half thefine carprice?

Part of the answer lies in Ford manufacturing
skills and, knowledge as evidenced by the V-- 8

engine.Part of it comes from the ever increasing
numben ofcars Ford produces and theeconomies
they1make possible.And, part of it comes from
Ford's willingness to give greater values than
might beexpected in cars selling in Ford'sprice
range.That'sthe Ford idea.

Summing up: All these thingsaddup to a fact
that a prudent man cannotoverlook. Ford Cars
arenot only worth more when you buy but also '

worth more when you sell, asproved by theprices
Ford usedcars bring in die used car markets '

throughout the country.,

No wonder Ford is proving to be America's

finest fine-ca-r buy!

FORD
Worth more whenyou faty tt..m

Worth.morejivhenyoujsettit
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A Bible ThoughtFor Today-
Jesusmeant to honor tho institution of marriage and
dignify it by his presence. It should not bo enteredInto
lightly nor dissolved till deathsave for tho gravestrea-
sons. "There was a marriagein Cana of Galileo, and the
motherof Jesuswas there:andboth Jesuswas calledand
His disciples, to tho marriage," John2:2.

EmploymentStill RunsHigh,
CashIncomeTo WorkersIs Up

Among many wild statements attributed
at one time or another to Henry Wallace
one of the wildest, in the view of many
conservative thinkers of the time, was
that a goal of 60,000,000employed persons
In this country was attain, ble.

On that occasion It was Henry who
was conservative. Only last month a
record high civilian employment of 63.4
was recorded. The wartime peak of ci-

vilian employment. In 1944, was only 54'
million. Of the total labor force In this
country lessthan 2 per cent, or 1.3 million,
was not working In August.

Not only Is the number of employed at
a record high, but consumer Income con-

tinued high through July, when It was
running at an annual rate of $288 billion,
highest of record In war or peace. Farm
Income was down, but farm production
was up In spite of the drought In the
Southwest In terms of dollars farm In-

come was only 5.1 per cent tower In July
this year compared with the same month
In 1952.

The typical female worker In this coun

WeatherDevelopmentsDriving

HomeThe Need 'SaveSoil7
A Jot of people are beginning to believe

that the great drought In the Southwest
was merely interrupted, not seriously
dented, by late summer rains. Failure of
equinoctial storms to develop lent color
to this view.

Be that as It may, rains or no rains
this fall. West Texas In particular has a

real problem on its hands. It must ltlllzc
whatever moisture is avllable to prevent
or minimize the effect of high winds on
loose soil.

Cover crops are of prime Importance.
At a soil conservation rally in Rotan

which drew 2.000 people to hear speeches
and eat barbecue, soil conservation was
called "the key to area and national to

prosperity." Thespeaker was How-

ard Boswell, assistant state conservation-
ist of the Soil Conservation Service.

"The best way to Improve your soil and
thereby your yield per acre Is to practice
soil conservation consistently, and hot
Just once in a while," he said.

Various area farmers told of their ex-

perience with cover crops as conserved

WashingtonCalling Marquis Childs .

ContinentalDefensePresents
GraveProblemTo Military Men

WASHINGTON At the end of World

Var II General George C. Marshal, as
Chief of Staff of the Army, told everyone
who would listen that there was only one

way for America to maintain an adequate
defense In a perilous world. That was to

institute a system of universal military
training giving the armed services on a
continuing basis theskilled manpowerthey
need

But In that phase of the post-wa- r let-

down wo were bent on getting back to
normalry. With help from Communist
inspired propaganda, the big brass were
derided for their selfish desire to keep
our boy In uniform So nothing was done.

The Korean War ued up most of the
military reserve of trained manpower. Un-

der the iptir of the draft fur Korea men
signed up fur three-an- d four- - ear enlist-
ments They are not Higher
pay In Industry, a settled Mfe with' wife
and children, greater freedom, these and
other factors are working to drain off
the men who know how to operate tho
tumplitiiUd weapons of modern war.

That is one reason the task of the new
Joint Ouch of Staff In coming up with
a "new look" for America's defense Is

It m'ire difficult than the Chiefs them-
selves had contemplated. It Is not Just a
iciling on Hie amount of money to be
spent There is also a celling perhaps even
more riRid on the number of men avall-at'- e

to do the far flung Job.
Tl e n w JCS chairman, Admiral Ar-

thur Vi IU lford, is acutely aware of this
second icihng. He has some Ideas on
what might be done to maintain a core
of seasoned,trained eterans One Is to
Increase the bonus fromthe
current $300 $CO0 to $1.500 $2 000.

This would help to make up for differ-
ences between civilian and military liv-

ing the long periods of service overseas
which mean enforced separation of faml--
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try earned $1,147 during last year. That Is
low in comparison to mala Income, but
many women, and especially wives, work
only Intermittently.

The typical or median cashIncome for
a male In 1952 was $3,105. Thirty per cent
of them earned under $2,000 a year, 30
per cent earned between$2,000 and $3,500,
and 23.2percent between$3,500and $5,000.
Only 16.4 percent earned more than $5,000,
and only 1.9 per cent got $10,000or more.

Installment credit outstanding amounts
to $20.3 billion, up $4.4 billion from a
year ago Nearly half of It Is In automo-
bile paper, either for direct purchase of
cars, or to buy other goods from loans
on cars.

This high rate of installment credit
scares some, but others argue that it isn't
unhealthy In view of the high employment
and the high rate of consumer income.
Besides, the prospective drop of 10 per
cent In Income taxes January1 should In-

creasing buying power by Just that much,
barring other new taxes or stUI further
rise In prices to consumers.

To
and enrlchcrs of the soil. T. G. Toler told
how he pastured 17 head of catUe on 15

acres of land planted to Austrian winter
peasfrom November 1 to the end of April.
M. D. Ivey of Rotan grazed 20 to 25 head
on 25 to 30 acres of vetch and rye for
about three months. Peter MUner of Roys-to- n

has planted a legume cover crop for
six years and never had trouble with
blowing sand.

As BosweU said, the economlo stability
of this area, as of the naUon, is depend-
ent upon farmers and ranchers. If they
stay In business, the yield per acre must
be Increased.

The long dry spell has served to under-
score the absolute necessity of soU con-

servation not merely as a means of pre-

venting the destruction of the soil but of
producing more per acre from whatever
rainfall Is available.

We believe our farmers and ranchers
generally are well awin of this. It Is im-

portant that our business people recog-

nize It also.

i -

u

or

lies The trend is, of course. In the op-

posite direction. Thus in responseto pres-

sure from retailersCongresshas acted to
cut down the privileges of buying at cost
In military PX's.

So the new military team Is fenced In

by limits on men as well as money at
the very time that a kind of great di-

vide has been reached calling for de-

cisions of a make or break nature. To
find a parallel It Is necessary to go a long
way back in history to the time when
conventional weapons such as the cross-
bow were challenged by the shattering In-

vention of gunpowder.In the Indeterminate
period between the old and the new In
that earlier time swift adaptation to the
new force meant survival.

So It may be today as the choice be-

tween the conventional arms of the Im-

mediate past and the new atomic arsenal
presseshard on military men charged with
the grave responsibility of prescribing for
America's security.It is the cost of main-
taining and developing both the old and
the new that makes thebill for defense
expenditures so big.

Yet the new Joint Chiefs are under-
standably reluctant to leave the old be-

hind and move into the new atomic age.
What, they say, If by some remote chance
the Russiansshould agree to the Ameri-
can plan for the outlawing of atomic
weapons7And at one stroke of the pen the
atomic arsenal should be eliminated' Then
having abandoned conventional weapons,
the United States wouM be In a desperate
way.

No one really expects this to happen.
But these are the shadows of doubt and
fear haunting the four Chiefs, all of them
schooled from their first year at West
Point or Annapolis, in traditional war-
fare.

attach more recently than the great di-

vide separating the crossbow from the
musket, military men learned what it
meant to cling to the methodsof the past.
In 1939, France had prepared with tho
Maglnot Line for a war of fixed posi-
tion But Ilelnz Guderlan and some other
brilliant planners on the German General
Staff came up with the concept of the
panzer division and its swift and terrible
mobility The blitzkrieg swept everything
before it.

That suggests, of course, still another
phase of the "new look" continental de-

fense. Pressure has built up for a huge
North American defense system, the bil-

lions for which would almost inevitably
be taken from other parts of the defense
budget. As of the present, the Joint Chiefs
are in favor not of a vastly stepped-u-p

program but of a continuing build up of
the radar network being thrown across
the northeast and of the air interception
to repel Invading bombers.

The men who must step up to the can-

non's mouth of these decisions are en-

titled to a generousration of understand-
ing and compassion It Is a very lonely
responsibility we bavt put upon them.

C

HomeAgain

The World Today- JamesMarlow

Only IncomeTaxCut Is A Certainty;
OthersDependUpon BudgetaryNeeds

WASHINGTON ut What's the mood to cut taxes, not raise them, you pay more than half his sup-ta-x
outlook for you in 1954? for 1954 U an election year for port.

At this moment, if you're an In-- all 435 House members and one-- Anyone who can Justly claim an--
dtvldual taxpayer, you can be vlr- - third of the 96 senators. other person as dependent Is al--

f8rUr,M.L0nlVne Congressional committees which lowed a $600 exemption from his
of about jeai wltn tax matters are now w" Income before what's left Is

JfroS!I im ,1 , C1mJ. bus' lookto at u with taxable.
the ,de ot bringing them up to Mso to take another example.

01 1351 date and perhaps making changes the congressionalcommittee staffs
It won't be a cut In the tax you to save some taxpayers money. are considering makingsome ad-pa-y

on the 1953 Income you're now Justments In the law covering the
earning. I. will be a cut In the tax f,f ?q Uon?ShouM T "x- - Pfyou pay on your 195i Income. payer wlth itr-i- a dependent , ? I moment there's no cer--

There are two reasons for say-- who earns $600 or more a year be lnty .th,ese pro1mSu .ru m,ny
Ing this reduction is coming: (1) allowed to claim that person as a ..I" ,cln8exam. " y T cot?'
the law passed by Congress calls dependent? become law In
for It and (2) the Elsenhower ad-- aw . 1954- -

ministration savs It won't oooose Ie ,f J.r?b,em of " the Elsenhower adm n stratlon
cut parents with over-1-8 children going feels too badly pinched fdr money,

J """" chMrea it may ask Congressto raise moneyBut what some people save by earns over $600 during summer va-- kind of taxthis reduction in their 195'. Income cation, should the parent, Sew
some

A saes Ux his beeS
tax may be offset by an Increase vidlng moro than half the support. metloSed.
Sed'to ,SMrt JaenUl V t5h.fC?: "" S"!,10 cU,m toat chUd " But Congress, thinking of what
the social lil ,;? the voters will do in November

nra1h n Lit Ah h.!m; Under Present Iaw V "n't 1954, may prefer to raise no taxes,
oe? cla,m " dePed"tanyone who at least n Individuals, until thepay goes un from 1Sto2

cent. earns $600 or more even though nonelectlon year of 1955.

There are other cuts which may
go Into effect In 1954 and mean a
saving for many people. They are
on the excise taxes on a number
of Items people buy.

These reductions, under law
passed by Congress,are scheduled
to take effect next April 1.

There are excise taxes on many
Hems. Not all of them take a dip
April 1 Only some For Instance,
on liquor, cigarettes, new cars, the
tax is due to go down.

in
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NEW YORK (A Loafing, the success by the Alger way. Soon
Oldest and finest Of the arts, Is the overworked rlnpfnn tr.ai.
now prescrlbed

But-e- ven though Congress bv b?ln lng each other for the same dls--
law set April 1 for this excise re-- c! he eases" lhelr overworked patients

-J- - over at the same

The Elsenhower age.
may need money badly by April acle dru8. Now, the smart physicians are'
1 and urge Congress, which will Two specialists told the Mlchl- - beginning to take their own new
be in sessionthen, to pass another gan Medical Society this week PrMcHPuns-- ii,arnin,
law delaying the reduction to some Americans need to slow down, that Jney are

future date. President Elsenhower " pause In the day's wncn to put a hot stetho-ha-s

already made such a request, duties would help curb heart dls- - scopeand pick up a cool golf club,
but he did not press It this year. ase nd mental But reforms come slowly. The

This drop in excise taxes would "Why. Just plain, is still afraid to loaf ex-co-st

the government about a bll- - loafing has become a lost art," Cept on medical advice. His goal
hon dollars Whether Congress commented one. now Is to work so hard he will
would listen to the Before we go deeper Into how Bet so sick that a doctor has to
and delav the reduction remainsto to live longer by loafing, let us warn him to start loaflns or hell
be seen

In 1954 Congress will be in

This Day
In Texas

By CURTIS BISHOP

'The most dramatic of all

Notebook Hal Boyle

Loafing Now Prescribed
As WayTo StayHealthy

uwn
l11""3:.

ZZ ilVAuf deling
administration

disturbances.

administration

examine wny wis never get well enough to begin
health-enrichin- g art was lost from working himself to death again.
0UThrnUmmnn WJ'U neVCr reV,Ve the ,0St "rt
bllmed0rrTverylmng' But"' 'tn,, -- . loafing that
case he has a clear alibi. He has ,' .
always tad a sneaking suspicion JXyZLiTttu? &
the old theory about J,rod advocatedb tne two
never hurting anybody was false tors at tno Michigan medical con-a-s

the whiskers on a department fab ,, lotflng doet he, avold
store Santa Claus. He has done heart trouble and menU1 t
his best to keep the art of loafing wny st at , i5.mlnute doseT
from dying out altogether. p,aIn old . ,athloned .oaflng

iuu cn i uiii.c uic KUYC..I...C..I taKeg tlme llke any 0thervart.Nobody could fairlydustrial devclonments In Texas In either. accuse You may be able to learn to
recent years" had Us beginning on the politicians of having lost the ,. ,,, ., . , ,.,.. .
this day in 1910 when ground was art of loafing. Some have even d but want becime'
broken at Grand Prairie for the made a heart-warmin-g attempt to an art5t aj loafing you've got to
new North turn it into a science. buckle down and lve u begt
American Aviation aircraft factory. The real guilty party Is prob-- years your jfe

Actually, aircraft repair shops ably a lastentury how-to-g-

(Tomorrow. How' to beCome awhich sometimes completely re-- ahead writer named Horatio Al- - iucces,fui loafer)
built planes had operated in the ger. He made loafing disreputable.
state ecr since the close of World He misled his ambitious young
War I. but the advent of World countrymen by writing books with L.War 11 brought the industry Into the such lurid titles as, "Sink or Yererdrl iiOUSTOn

,Lone Star domain on a big scale. Swim," "Strive and Succeed" a. a . mn
Two or three companiesbegan op-- Soon everybody was trying to INeWSiTiSri UIGS Al-'t- O

eratlons before North American, outstrlve everybody else. To stay
one of them completing Its first respectable you had to do your HOUSTON Harold
plane In July. 1940, but North loafing in secret. And secret loaf-- (Kewple) Young, 48, veteran staff
American was the first large plant Ing Is like secret drinking more writer ot the Houston Post and
establishedin the state, its original of a problem than a pleasure, president of the - Press Club of
unit, built on a e site, con-- There Is no doubt that many who Houston, died of heartdisease last
sisted 6f six buildings wh.cn com- - followed Alger's "sweat and get" night.
pleted Other plants, such as South-- doctrine became rich and success-- The fatal attack happened dur-er-n

'Aircraft at Garland and Con-- ful men. They still do. They also lng an appreciation party he and
solidatcd at Fort Worth, followed often leave 'rich and successful his wife, Mary, were holding for
soon aftcrnward. widows" who can afford to marry fellow Press Club members prior

At the end of World War II North and support a charming loafer. tt the end of hit term 'as club
American closeddown the Grand But Horatio Alger never wrote president, Oct-- 1. r

Prairie plant In it at present the any happy endings to his fables. Young was a native Texan who
Chance Vought Division of United He couldn't stand to see a loafer worked on papers In Bryan,

manufactures the Corsair get the rewards of honest leisure, burne, Galveston and San Antonio
and thevCutlass, a Jet plane. One. It never occurred to him that before Joining the Post staff In
of the larger aircraft manufacture he was an ulcer merchapt. He 1936. He worked as an Associated
era tn the country, this plant still never realized all work and no Press editor In Dallas, Kansas City
takes secondplace to the enor-- play make Jack a lot of Jack and Detroit before) Joining the Post,
mous ConsolidatedVultee plant at but alsocan make htm sick. He wrqte special articles for the
Fort Worth largest In the United Doctors also used to regard Idle-- Post and covered the 1952 national
States as of 1951. nets as and sought conventions of both parties.

Around The Rim - The Herald Staff " .

String Of RaceHorsesAlways ?

RequiresA Big Fat Bank Roll
Thrcplnlons contained In this and othtr artlctts In this column ara solily thosa

of tha wrlttrs who sign them. They art not to t InUrprtttd si necessarily refUctlng.
tho opinions of Tho Herald. Editor's Not.

If you haven't got a bankroll big enough
to choke a horse, don't go into the horse
racing business.

To paraphrase old J. Plermont Morgan,
who happenedto bo talking about yachts,
If you have to ask the price of maintaining
a high priced stable, you can't afford it.

If you have gambling blood in your
reins, try something like pitching two-b- it

piecesat marked lines or pennyantepoker.
Many of the greatracing stables across

the land operate at a loss every year.
True, the purses offered by the major
tracks are as high as they have been at
any time in history but, for one winner,
there are anywhere from one to 15 losers.

Calumet Farms, which operates prob-
ably the biggest stable In the country,
must make in the neighborhoodof a half
million bucks a year to break even.

Calumet usually doesbetter than that
It has beenthe leading money-winnin- g out-

fit eight of the last 12 years. Consistent

Matter Of Fact StewartAlsop

Explosive IngredientsBubble
In Philippines'Political Pot

Probably the most trying characteris-
tic of the new world In which we live is

that what Is distant often matters more
than what Is near. Whether Gov. Thomas
E. Dewey leaves politics or runs for re-

election in 1954 will certainly matter to the
people of New York State. But even to
New Yorkers, It can perhaps be less im-
portant In the long run than whether lo

Qulrino Is beaten or Is
In the current contest for the Philippine
Presidency.

But why should this be so? The answer
has to be deduced from the circum-
stances of the Philippine election itself.
These may be briefly summarized as fol-
lows.

First, all Impartial observershere agree
that there Is almost no doubt about the
popular verdict. Qulrino and his Liberals
have altogether lost the support of the
country. Since Gen. Carlos P. Itoraulo
boldly led his Democrats Into coalition
with the Nationalists, the Nationalist-Democrat-ic

candidate, Ramon Magsay-sa-y.

Is certain of a huge popular majority.
From the country people of the barrios

to the businessmenof Manila, from the
leftwlng labor leaders to the famous Phil-
ippine c, Col Soreanu (who
still has great Influence here although now
an American citizen) - the support for
Magsaysay Is impressively solid and
passionatelyenthusiastic. Qulrino, by con-
trast, seems to have no real adherents
except the members of his political ma-
chine and the beneficiaries of the ma-
chine's special favor.

In these circumstances, it Is clear that
Qulrino can only win by force or fraud
or a combination of both. The question
everyonenow asks in Manila is not wheth-
er Magsaysay is in the lead. That is
taken for granted. The question asked is,
rather, whether Magsaysay's lead is huge
enough to overcome any attempt to steal
the election. The Qulrino administration Is
now reshuffling the provincial and munic-
ipal treasurers,who have the largest share
in reporting the vote. The removal of the
Philippine Army's able and Impartial Chief
of Staff, Gen. Callxto Duque, has only
been prevented by premature publicity.
In the Army's lower ranks, however, the
capable, officers promoted un-
der Magsaysay have recently been trans-
ferred to school assignmentsand the like,
while Important provincial commandshave
suddenly beenconferred on officers purged
or passedover for incompetenceand bad

-- behavior.
Perhaps Qulrino will chose differently

in the end but his partisans are at least
readying the Instruments ot force and
fraud. Nor Is the force wholly on Quirino's
side. Magsaysay was a brilliant guerrilla
leader in the last war. There is some
evidence that a guerrilla organization sup-
porting him, sworn to "enforce a free elec-
tion" Is growing up In key provinces.

As these words are written, moreover,
Manila is ringing with talk and talk that
is not groundless either that there will
be a revolution if Qulrino steals the elec-
tion. In these circumstances, the Philip-
pine Senate, which Is predominantly Na-

tionalist, will first refuse to certify that
Qulrino has beenduly elected. But If this
should fall, the most solid and respectable
Nationalist and Democratic party leaders
say they will "go to the hills."

"If Qulrino allows a free election and
wins, that's our bad luck' one of these
men told this reporter. "But if the will of
our people is going to be defied, we may
as well fight now rather than later."

Such are the explosive Ingredients now

A reader sent me these questions:
"How does the telephone work? What

carries the human voice through the
wires?"

The telephone picksup sound waves,
and carries them through a wire with the
help of an efeciric current. The sound
waves are turned Into electric waves when
they go through the Instrument which is
known as the transmitter.

After traveling through the wire, the
electric waves are turned back into or-

dinary sound waves. Then the sounds go
Into the ear of the person who listens.

That is the story, in short. If we study
the transmitter, we find that it contains
a thin piece of metal known as the

(pronounced
This vibrates when the soundwaves strike
it..

Behind the diaphragm are hundreds of
grains of carbon. When the thin piece of
metal moves toward the grains, It con-

denses them, and sound travelsthrough

winners Ilka Citation and Mark-Ye-We- ll

make It a going concern.
When Calumet shipped its string of

horses from California to Kentucky not
long ago, the railroad fare alone was
$7,500. Whether you transport one br a
dozen of the horsesvery far, the fee is
very steep. ,

That's ony a small portion of the ex-

pense involved In maintaining a stable,
though.

Stable space at all tracks, trainers,
watchmen, exercise boys, jockeys all
cost. The drain on one's pocketbook is
heavy, and steady.

For an animal that dinesmainly on hay
and oats, tho feed bill for an average
race horse Is terrific, too.

If you've got to get your foot In tho
door, limit your visits to the track to the
betting window. At least, you go broke
slower that way.

TOMMY HART

bubbling away In this Philippine electoral
pot. There are several reasons why the
outcome, whatever It may be, must be of
great interest to Americans.

In a practical sense, in the first place,
Magsaysay Is the American candidate. Ha
has become so without American govern-
mental action or American support of any
kind. But he is the American candidate
none the less, by virtue of his past close
links with American policy, when he was
fighting the Huks; and by virtue, too, of
the known though unspokenpreference of
the Washingtonadministration. Perfect cor-
rectness has been maintained by Ambas-
sador Ilaymond Spruance, but the prac-
tical situation is such that a new American
ambassador will have to be named if
Qulrino Is

Vastly more Important, tho
ot Qulrino, if achieved by fraud and
force, will write finis to the hopeful polit-
ical development of The Philippines, tho
most politically mature of the free na-
tions of Asia. Such a defeat for the causa
of free government In Asia will be a sore
blow In Itself.

In The Philippines, meanwhile, the sur-
face of affairs may remain unchangedfor
a little But discontent will smolder angrily
beneath the surface even If It does not
break out In rebellion. The authority of
government, already precarious, will bo
weakenedstill further And the first exter-
nal shock, such as a drop in world de-
mand for Philippine products and a result-
ing of poverty and unemployment, will
then be likely to give the Philippine game
to the Communist Hukbalahaps, who are
still capable of a strong comeback.

Maybe Manila opinion Is wholly mislead-
ing. Maybe The Philippines are strong for
Qulrino Instead of Magsaysay. If the elec-
tion here Is reasonably honest, there Is
little to fear either way. But on present
prospectsone kind of election result prom-
ises to build The Philippines Into a bas-
tion of freedom in Asia, while the other
threatens the eventual loss of The Philip-
pines as a significant partner ot the Free
World. Thosewho doubt the American in-
terest In this kind of changein the Aslatlo
power balance, need only think of Korea.

Clocking Your Drive
HUNTINGTON, W. Va IR We have

odometers for automobiles, so why not a
"yardomcter" for golfers'"

Arnold Drowning, "Mr Golf" at Hunt-
ington's Guyan Country Club, has come up
with an ingenious device. It consistsof a
stick on a wheel and it fastens onto the
back of your belt.

You hit a drive, then start walking, with
the "yardometef" tagging along behind
you When you reach the ball, you lift the
stick and look at the meter to get the

Gumming TheWorks
EAST HARTFORD, Conn tn A teenager

threw a wad of gum at the side of Clifford
Benson's automobile, halted at an inter-
section for a red light The Impact startled
Benson,and his foot slipped off the clutch.
The car lurched forward, injuring two
pedestrianscrossing the street.

CarelessCyclist
MODESTO, Calif W-P-oHee cited a

high school boy for driving through
a red traffic light on his bicycle.

The bike collided with an automobile,
but the boy escapedInjury. ,

Uncle Ray Corner

SoundWavesTravel By Wire

diaphragm

them. Quickly the metal springs back. It
vibrates with high speed as the talking
goes on.

After electricity takes the soundsthrough
the wire, they move the metal disk, or
diaphragm, In the receiver held by tha
other person. The electric waves become
conimon sound wavesagain, and are heardIn the same wayas If spoken from a dis-
tance of a few feet.

The telephone, a home--
made toy, shows th-- importance of tho
disks. If you Join the bottomsof two empty
baking powder cans with a rirlng-4kao-l-ted at r.rh .nrti ...... ..m" -- , fuu nuiuu BUie 10 SCOU
uuuui mrougn me strlnt
wnen, tne string Is taut," the sounds

win make the bottom bf each can vibrate,very much as does the diaphragm In a
telephone transmitter or receiver. Youmay send words through the string for a
distance of 20 feet or more.

Tomorrow: More About Telephones.
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JLoofc nfo Herfyes
May Wynn, thi only girl In "Calne Mutlny,"-ttrese- s tht Importance
of accentingtht eyes. She tells Lydla Lane her routine.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

'Caine Mutiny Starlet
Tells About Eye Care

' By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD Donna Lcc

Hlckey tttll can't believe that ihe
was the lucky one chosen to be
the only girl appearing In Colum-
bia's "Calne Mutiny."

"When I was about to sign my

Simian

life I- - 'IBI

l?r Ir l$i
'Ik if Asfl
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2031
SIZES

1448

Larger Sizes!
This soft dress has shoulder

yokes and fullness. Plain sweet-
heart 'neckline or attached wing
collar styling. Handsome six-go- re

skirt Is easy-to-se- and guaran
tees flattery wherever you take ltt
Capele t and tnree-quart- leeves.

No. 2011 Is cut in sizes 14, 16, 18,
20, 36, 38, 40, 42, 44, 46, 48. Size
18: uowarea version &v yas.

Send 30 cents for PATTEIW with
Name, Address, Style .Number and
Sire. Address PATTEItN

Big Spring Herald, Box 42,
Old Chelsea Station, New York 11,
N. Y.

Patterns ready to fill orders Im-
mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

Just off the press! The 1953-195-4

FALL-WINTE- R FASHION BOOK,
beautifully Illustrated In COLOR
and presenting over
fall fashions at their tmartestl
Essy-to-mak-e practicalpattern de-

signs for every age and type of
figure. Order your copy now the
price Is only 25 cents.

4 butter
or 4 flour,
1 teaspoon salt, dash of pepper,
1 teaspoonpure glu
tamate,3 cups milk, 1 cup light
cream, 3 cups chick-
en.

Method: Melt butter; blend in
flour, salt, pepper, and monoso-
dlum Add milk and
cream all at once; stir over low

t tfrtok, bVUi

contract they asked me to take
the name of the characterI was
to play so overnight I became May
Wynn. I'm having a Uttle trouble
getting used to answering to the
new name." she told me as we
had lunch together the other day.

As May was talking I noticed
what pretty hands she hadand told
her so.

She put down her fork, before
she said, "It always pleases me
to get compliments on my hands
because I realty work to keep
them nice. I think It's so easy to
put oft doing anything for your
hands besideskeeping them clean.

TOO THINT
Here's some valuable informa-

tion for those of you who are
too thin: get a copy of leaflet
M-1- "So, You Wont to Gain
Weight." Added, Yvonne de Car-
lo's program on how to
relax. You'll get both when you
send 5 cents AND a

stamped envelope to
Lydla Lane, Hollywood Beauty,
In care of The Big Spring

But my mother always manicured
her handsmore than once aweek
and her nails arc beautiful.

"I think going too long without
a manicure is what makes most
people's nails break," May con-
fided.

We chatted about high standards
of glamour payingoff. I asked May
to tell me her favorite glamour
trick.

"It's almost Impossible to main-
tain a pleasing well groomed ap-
pearance without a plan," May re-
marked. "Your appearance Is the
first thing to be noticed about you.
I find It helpful to estabHsh a
routine to have a set time for my
hair, skin, hands,eyebrows and all
the other beauty details a girl has
to check to be sure that she looks
her best.

"I know some girls begrudge the
time they bave to devote to things
like this," May continued, "but it
Is amazing, once you form a halilt,
how asy it becomes.

"Eyes are the first thing I no
tice about a person," May confid-
ed, "and lashes are the frame.
I've always brushed my lashes
with oil. It Is a good Idea to puU
your eyelashesevery now and then
In order to help the dead ones
come out. The normal lite of an
eyelash Is about five months, but
everyday tome nairs ian."

"What's your favorite mascaraT"
I asked.

"The cake type." May
"because I find it's easierto keep
your lashes separate, especially
when you put your mascara on
the cologne."

"Isn't It drying?" I querrled.
"No," May concluded,"not when

you remember to brush them dally
with almond oil."

THIS IS GOOD EATING
.CREAMED CHICKEN

Ingredients: tablespoons
margarine, tablespoons

monosodlum

dtceduccoked

glutamate,

remarked,

heat until smooth and thickened.
Add chicken: heat. Makes about
2 quarts. Makes a fine party
luncheon with the menu below.

Creamed.Chicken in Toast Cups
Green Peaswith Mushrooms

Sliced Orange and Ilomalne Salad
Frosted Angeltooa with

Coffee Ice Cream
Beverage

(CUp ttu let rttur u. It m nemmat . peU4 os . rtelp ID. lilt)

InterestIn
Family Life
Is Shown

By JANE EADS
WASHINGTON Women Just

beginning to get recognition In
some countries abroadare asking
their American sister foradvice
on how to act when go out In pub
lic with their husbands.

unw recent yean in tome
countries, especially in the East.
to appearoutside the home with
the menfolk was taboo. In some
placet this Is still true, tayt Mrs,
T. C. Carroll, chairman of the In
ternatlonal Council of the General
Federation of Womens Clubs
(GFWC), who reclves a lot of In
quiries like this.

Mrs. Carroll s correspondence
from members representing the
council's I4S clubs In some 40 for-
eign countries show that women
everywhere are Interested,In the
sharing of American women with
their men In the pleasures as well
at the responsibilities of everyday
living, and In the companionship
American couples to openly cnloy.

Further proof of the wide Inter
est In American family Hie Is the
frequent request of foreign ex-
change students and researchers
to live In homes with American
fathers, mothers and children dur
ing their stay In this country.

Mrs. Carroll has been a board
member of the GFWC since 1938

and was Democratic National Com'
mltteewoman from Kentucky from
1940 to 1947. As the wife of a
prominent Louisville attorney,
mother of two grown children and
a grandmother, she speaks with
some authority when she says "No
matter where they live, women in
terested In outside activities make
better bomemakers.

"They feel a much graver re-
sponsibility toward life when they
get to know the world beyond the
four walls of their home," she told
me. "They get up mornings and,
get things done, and they have
something to talk with their fam
Hies about at night besidesthe rou
tine round of happenings In their
own otherwise very small do
main.

"Clubs In the United States will
find renewed Inspiration In the
stimulating accounts of the alms
and projects of their sister clubs
abroad alms and projects which
parallel their own. That today
women everywhere are alive to
their resDonslblltties. and are unit
ine as never before to solve the
problems of Ignorance, poverty,
disease and war, is one of the
most hopeful developments of re-

cent years."

MeetingProcedure
CourseTo Be Given

Mrs. J. J. Black of MidUnd, .par-
liamentary chairman for the 16th
District, will conduct a
course In parliamentary procedure
Tuesday In Room 8 of the high
school.

The all-da- y course will begin at
9 a.m. Lunch will be served In the
high school cafeteria atll:30 a.m.
and the afternoon sessionwill con-

tinue until 3 p.m.
All A members and all oth-

er women Interested In parliamen-
tary procedure are Invited to at-

tend, according to Mrs. Alton Un
derwood, A city councU

R INTEGRITY Be'
I One Ingredient That

Goes Into Every
Prescription Filled At

Big Spring Drug Co.
THE REXALL STORE

217 Main

Dial 44751
For City-Wid- e

Delivery R
LIMITED

TIME ONLY

.Automatic,
oryer

Dqyiir clothesMim
with this New 6-- E

C8ST6M AITBMAT1C IRYEtt

REGULAR 5249.95

$199.95
BUY NOWI SAVE $501

Ann. SMAU' DOWN rAYMBff
Stop worrylnc .boutwuMayweather

bury whUket clothesline,
Dry your clothe Indoor ... better
then tunehtnt ... Con. ia tad e
the coon. Ump tbet Irctheaa rom

dUU.,

HILBURN
APPLIANCE

304 GrM Dial
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PetuniasIn Color
By CAROL CURTIS

No embroidery needed the pink
mauve or the flowers, the green
of the leaves and stems Is right In
the permanent-dy-e transfer! The
lovely sprays measure 7 Inches
and there are four of them In the
pattern designed to Iron right off
onto guest towels, silk or satin lin-
gerie or handkerchief cases; onto
scarves, buffet and dresser run
ners.

Send 25 cents for the MAUVE- -
fink, petunias (Pattern No,
339) complete transferring and
laundering Instructions, YOUR
NAME, ADDRESS, PATTERN
NUMIIER to CAROL CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

ew yoric 10, N. Y.
Patternsready to fill orders Im.

mediately. For special handling of
oraer via first class mall Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.'

TopSpred

OLEO
Remarkable

PEACHES

I

Saves
A recent surver shows that

housewives spend an averageof
one year out of 30 washing dishes.
Although about a third of their hus
bands lend a helping hand, wives
still spend 47.4 minutes a day, or
a Uttle over 15 minutes a meal,
doing dishes.

In each home, over 1.000 batches
of dishes are washed each year,
ana in an average lamuy of four,
this Includes approximately 29,000
pieces of china, glass and other
utensils. Most of this Is done by
hand as only about 3 per cent of
American families today own dish-
washers.

Therefore, a streamlined tyttem
of dishwashing may actually save
years. The sudsyou select, the or
der of washing, and the develop-
ment of proper rinsing and drying
habits all contribute to a faster.
more efficient dishwashing Job, ac-
cording to Ann Miller, washing ex
pert for a detergent.

Take the dishes from the table
on a tray, grouping like dishes to-

gether. Scrape them carefully and
stack them into piles on one side
of the sink. Be careful not to leave
such foods as salads, salted foods
or gravies In plates for any length
of time.

Empty the cooking utensils such
as pots, pans, and baking dlsbet
which have been soaking with hot
water and detergent since use,

Prepare a good rich tudt with hot
water and an deter
gent tuch at the new blue granules
that cut grease quickly and leave
no scum. When using detergents,
pour slowly while the water is run-
ning, asa smaller quantity is need
ed to make thick suds.Sudsshould
be thick enough to hold up until all
the dishes are done.

'Mu ZetaHasParty
In Rinehart Home

Mrs. Jewel Rinehart was the
hostess for a re cof
fee for members of Mu Zeta chap
ter, Beta Sigma Phi, Saturday
from 8-- a.m.

Guestswere Mrs. JuanltaCamp
bell,, Mrt. Joanna Boyd and Airs,
Alma Coleman.

(Limit 2)

Big 1053
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MRS. CARL

Bulb
The Garden Club wIU hare

called the
home Mrs. Read,

Blvd., 9:30 a.m.
place orders flower bulbs,
which club will order toon.

urged attend.

214Can

. .

Peep 300 Box

FACIAL TISSUE . 19
Oz. Pkg.

STRAWBERIES 19
FoodClub 7 5 Lb. Bag

FLOUR 39e
FreshGuaranteed

EGGS

Firm Head'

. .
GoldenDelicious

Spring CTcxas) Herald, Sept28,
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a
meeting In

of Norman 503
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All members are to
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Mon.,
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Snow

x
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EDWARD HARRIS

Flower Orders

Tuesday

Washington

127
No.

19e
Count

NaturipeFrozen

49e

GARDEN FRESH
Lb.

White Lb.

CAULIFLOWER 10'

YAMS

Streamlined
Dishwashinci

PRODUCE
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Mr. and Mrs. Jest R.
West 80, are
the of their
Diana Jean, to Carl Edward liar
lis of N. C.
In the home of the Rev. Ed
pastor of the

Rev. Welsh read the doublering
The bride wore a grey

dress with black and
a white corsage.Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Craft the

who will live in
ton,

A was held in the horn
of Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Van Kirk,
703 E. 16th. Shirley Van Kirk, Mrs.
Craft and Jean Curtis served.

The bride is a of
High

vllle, Ind., and hat been
by the Bell Tele
phone Co. The attend
ed schools in

n

On
Cello and all

Band

Of
of Music In

For Call
'

and

Plane
Mrs. Billy R.

1902 11th Placa Dial

I

Dozen

7V

12ie

Lb.

8'

gMMBMB"
"JUr-III-

1R49C

4

BISCUITS . 29e
Pac

PICNIC HAMS

WIENERS

Of Texas

FRYERS

Woodbury

LOTION
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DianaCrane,
Carl Harris
RepeatVows

Crane,
Highway announcing

marriage daughter,

Morganton, Thursday
Welsh,

Phillips Memorial
Baptist Church.

ceremony.
accessories

carnation
attended

couple, Morgan

reception

graduate Craw-fordsvll-le

School, Crawford
employed

Southwestern
bridegroom

Morganton.

Frivat Instructions

Violin,
Instruments

BraunschweigConservatory
Germany.

Appointments
HENRY ROGER

44182

D's MUSIC
KINDERGARTEN

Sfudfe

Walton

Lb.

CHOICE MEATS

Borden's To Custon.tr

4 For

Farm

Skinless

Heart

14

. . . .

Wast

JtefcnmfctinB.t mh&itmkk'

GRADUATE

Beginners'

Lb.

39e
Lb.

29e
Lb.

47e

$1.00Size

.49'
Elna Oz. Bottlt

CATSUP 17

BASKETS
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT
TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

Each

39e

I i II f 1 fill
ti
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Pautngtrs on an upper deck of the
the Liberia n freighter Oreenvll go
Volunteer crewmen from the liner
(AP Wlrephoto).

Edltor'e NoU Censorship U no n

muut. Brlntlng rtadera tin newe
has bten a problem elnce thtrt was a
newspaper It etlll Is Editors constant--'
ly have to keep their guards up aialnit

frorti to spike freedom ot Uie press
With naUonal newspaper week etarllnt
Thuraday, this ts the storr of what hap-
pened to the first U S paper, 283 years
ago, almost to the day.

By JOHN B. KNOX
BOSTON. Sept. 28 HI As you

opened your favorite newspaper
this morning. It probably didn't
cross your mind that you're lucky
to know what's going on.

Dut you are. Your dally paper
reflects nearly three centuries of
effort to see that your news Is

13 To

NEW YORK pleas
not to Jump, a middle-age- d woman
hurtled 13 stories to death today
from a fashionable mtdtown apart-
ment house.

The unidentified woman had en
tered the building a short time be
fore and asked the elevator oper-
ator to take her to the 15th, or top,
floor. A new employe, the man
told police later he assumed she
was a tenant.

As the car started up, she r

mind. Make it the 12th."
Jacob Sackser, a resident on the

14th floor, told police he was
awakenedby the soundof footsteps
outside his living room window. He
looked and saw the woman climb-
ing over a guard "rail along a
building ledge.

Quickly he opened the window,
called: "What are you doing? Are
you going to Jump?"

"Yes," Sackser told police she
replied. "Would you like to push
me'"

After urging her for secral
minutes to enter the apartment,
Sackser went to the telephone As
he did he tripped over a lamp
wire and fell.

The woman on the ledge called
"Did you hurt yourself"

Sackser said he hadn't, again
pleaded with her Then he tele-

phoned the lobby attendant Sec-

onds after the man reached the
apartment, police said, the woman
loosedher grip, cried out bo long
Mister " and fell

Her body landed on a second
floor extension.

The woman was described as
about 40 jears old. 5 feet 5 inches
tall and weighing about140 pounds

Wage Talks Resumed
CINCINNATI ! The United

States Rubber Co. and the CIO
Rubber Workers Union today re-

sume talks on a new wage agree-
ment, with the union's s ike dead-

line extended until midnight. One-da- y

extension of the old contract
was agreed upon last night.

WALL STRFET
NEW YOHKuW The slock market was a

Utile Sutler today lo a quiet openine
The galas were small for the mmt part

and losses also were limned A fw block,
were on th tape In Ills beilinnlnt

Texas Co opened on a blork of I OQfl

aharcs up Is united Aircraft 1 WW up
Mojud 3 000 unchanged, and- llsdlo Corp
MOO up '4

Also tuber were Bethlehem Steel. Chrys-
ler Consolidated Edison. Sludebaker and
Southern Pacific

LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH 5 00 calves

l.tOOi C.SU prices reacted sharply Irom tail
week's loas, slaughter and stockrr calves
aold strong lo I 00 higher Inalanrr. up
more Reduced supplies and Improved de-

mand from shipper and order buyers
wars the factors behind tha improvement
Oood and choice slaughter calves 11

common and medium 1 00
SOOd and rh' ice etocker calves 12 0Q

and (huhe slaughter irarllngs 17
Jood medium and lower trades 8 3 so.
gteers snd vesrllngs a so

llogs 100 rhoti e buti hers sold Sir hither
than Thursday later sales In the dey were

lower sows strung to to. higher
cbolca 0 pound butchers 30 00 let
sales Of choice pound hogs 31

choice leo-- pound bogs 23 00--

SO, sows 31 M '
Shsep T 700 slaughter lambs strong to

10c higher, slaughter ewes stesdy lo Jfct
lower, slaughter )rar!lngi strong fecdrrs
poorly tested Good and choice slaughter
Iambs IS 00. culls and utility alauxh-ta-r

lambs 10 00-- 00 utility and gomi
slaughter yearlings 10 1 00 cull to gnu
slaughter ease I fto-- fto shorn run ears
4 00 medium stocker lambs 10 00

cotton
NEW YORK on cotton price, were

41 renll a bale lower lo 20 i r . ligi.r
than the prsrlous close, Oct 3J tt Ltei
33 II and liercn 31 it.

FrontRow For SeaDrama
liner lit de France line the rail In a heavy Atlantic itorm to watch

to the bottom after battering by mountainouswaves and high winds.
rescued 24 men from the sinking freighter In a five-ho- operation.

PressFreedomReflectsThree
CenturiesOf Editors' Efforts

Woman Jumps

Floors

Commit Suicide

MARKETS

factual, accurate, unbiased,

The early settlers of the Ameri-
can colonies were rugged Individ-
ualists. And Benjamin Harris was
no exception.

Harris had beenpilloried and Im-
prisoned In England for pamph-lettcrin- g

and had fled across the
Atlantic In search of the freedom
for which nearly a century later

a war would be fought.
It was Sept. 25, 1690 that be

brought out In Boston "public oc-

currencesboth forrelgn and domes--
tick." Hopefully, he said It would
be published mommy or ottener
"if any glut of occurrences hap
pen."

It was a newsy edition. There
were accounts of Christianized In
dians celebrating Thanksgiving, a
kidnaping, a suicide, stories about
"epidemical fevers and the wan-
ing of a smallpox outbreak.

It told of houses destroyed by
fire, or a military expedition, of
Indian fighting. It carried crop and
foreign news.

Its range and manner of pre
sentation, its interpretive comment
have led most students of Journal--
Ism to call the publication three
pages of news and a blank page
for handwritten notes the true
forerunner of the American news-
paper.

For despite his hopes, Harris
published only one edition. He had
made two mistakes. He neglected
to get a license, and he Indulged In
"reflections of a very high nature"

as the colonial governor put It.
The reflections consisted of com
ment on the use of "miserable
savages" or Indians as allies In
warfare against the French, and

MULTIPLIED
REWARD DRAWS
MANY CALLS

KANSAS CITY. Kan Wl W.
C. Iloosman offered a $15 re-
ward for the return of his pointer
dog. Queenle, but the amount
mistakenly was published as $1,-5-

Calls poured In at his home.
"I bet 1 looked at 500 dogs."

Boosman said ' People biought
clogs to mv house. Others called
me to their housesto see dogs "

Iloosman didn't have to pay.
He found Queenle himself last
last night

Filipinos Are
Behind U.S.,
U.N. Is Told

UNITED NATIONS. N Y 07
A picture of the d

countries of Southeast Asia trying
to Improve the conditions of their
people in the face of Communist
imperialism was readied today for
ihe U N. Assembly by a Philippine
spokesman

Joaquin M. Elizalde, the Islands'
Foreign Secretary, was slated to
emphasize in an Assembly speech
about nooni thfft because of his

country's long friendship with the
United States, The Philippines In-

tends to stick with America In
combatting the spread of Commu-
nism

Aides said Elizalde wrote his
speech several weeks ago before
The Philippines announced itscan-
didacy for a scat In the Security
Count il on the grounds that South-
east Asia otherwise would not be
represented during the next two
j ears.

The United Slatespreviously had
announced Its support for Turkey
to fill the seat now held by Greece.
Russia Is backing Poland.

Although Turkey has expressed
confidence she has enough votes
to win. the race, a Philippines
spokesman said his delegation
hopes to swing a lot of votes from
the 20 n countries

Elizalde was one of nine dele--
ates left on the speaking list
or the opening policy debates, but

anomer rouni) between itussias
AndrtTSVjshlnsky and Henry Cabot
Lodge Jr Thief U S delegate,
was expected before the
group recessesfor committee

I work

their cruelty to French prisoners
"whom they used In a manner too
barbarous for any English to ap-
prove."

Government In those days sup-
pressedcriticism, and colonial gov-
ernors had Instructions from the
English crown to require licensing
of publications. Four days after
"publlck occurrences" appeared,
It was banned.

Harris took his defeat and turned
to printing. He wrote a school
primer filled with sound moral ad-
vice to which the crown took no
exception.

SfassenSays

Trading With

Red China Is Up
By WARREN ROGERS JR. .

WASHINGTON reign Op
erations Chief Harold E. Stassen
reports the West Is clamping down
on war goods shipments to Iron
Curtain countries but ts boosting
Its nonstrateglc trade with the
Reds.

In a report to Congress
yesterday, he estimated that free
world shipments "to Red China of
nonstrateglc goods that is, those
not aiding her war potential would
total 375 million dollars this year.
He weighed this against a 257 mil-
lion dollar total last year.

But he emphasized:
"The strategic embargo was be

ing Increased In the first half of
1953, not relaxed. The increase was
In nonstrateglc goods.

"The main reason for It seems
to be the changed attitude of the
Chinese Communists, who had
dropped their reluctance to deal
with the West and were placing
more and bigger orders for the
kind of goods that the free govern-
ments would have been willing to
ship all along."

btassen's report covered 'global
enforcementof strategic trade con-
trols during the first half of the
year under the Mutual Dcfedse
Assistance Control Act (the Battle
Acti.

It made clear that, although the
United States bars all U. S. trade
with Communist China, it does not
object to nonstrateglc trade with
the ChineseReds on the part of its
Allies

In a letter accompanying the re-
port, Stassen struck out at critics
of this policy. He branded as
"completely untrue" any conten-
tions that America's Allies are
sending military supplies to the So-

viet bloc.
"To try to force a stoppage of

all East-We- commerce would be
precisely the wrong way to assure
peace In trie world, ' he said.

WreckageOf C47
Reported Found Today

PERPIGNAN. France Ifl A
searching party reported finding
the wreckage of a U.S. Air Force
C47 in the Pyrenees Mountains
near Nyer today and said the four
crew members aboard had been
burned to death.

The big plane, on a
training flight from England to
Spain, last reported In Saturday
night.

Searchers said the C47 had hit
a mountain top and exploded. Fire
consumed the wreckage and the
bodies.

Two Transferred On
ChargesOf Theft

Two Latin American youths were
transferred from city to county
court this morning on charges pf
motorcycle theft.

They were arrested by local
Highway Patrol officers about 1

a.m. Sunday four miles west of
Big Spring on Highway 80. Owner
of the motorcycle is Fred B.
Wilkinson.

Picnic Scheduled
Big Spring policemen and their

families will gather In City Park
this evening for a picnic dinner
No formal program Is planned
Barbecue will be served Uerrtliig
abuut 7 p.m.

LocationsAreStakedForFive
NewTestsIn Four-Coun-ty Area

Five oil well locations were spot-
ted today. Two are In Sterling
County, and one each wai report
ed in Howard, Glasscock and Bor-
den Counties.

E. G. Rodman No. 1 Humble Is
a wildcat location about nine
miles southeast of Sterling City.
The other Sterling location Is
Earl M. Craig No. 1 Mclntlre,
about 3H-mll- southwest of Ster-
ling City,

Roberts No. 12 E. W. Douthltt
Is a Howard-Glasscoc- k location,
and a new Spraberry Trend ven-
ture in Glasscock County Is Sohlo
No. 3--A Atkinson. The Borden
wildcat Is Texas Company No. 1

J. A. Patterson, about 20 miles
northeast of Gall.

Borden
Texas Company No. 1 J. A. Pat

terson, 1,989 from north and 1,990
from east lines, section 5 block 97,
H&TC survey. Is a aew wildcat
location slated for depth of 8,400
feet about 20 miles northeast of
Gall. The venture Is located on a
400 acre lease. Elevation is listed
as 2.719 feet.

Texas Company No. Clayton,
2,001 from east and GG0 from south
lines, T&P survey. Is drill
ing at 3,814 feet in anhydrite and
shale.

Texas Company No. 2 Jones,
1,980 from north and 660 from west

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Mrs. Dorothy Hen--

son, 1003 E. 16th; Mrs. Ruth Ha
ley, City; Juan Ramirez, Odessa;
Leroy Echols, Coahoma; Retta
Stephens,Garden City: Mrs. Vera
Dean, Hobbs, N. M.; Mrs. Evelyn
Love, 1407 Main; Durward Lew-te- r.

City: Mrs. II. V. Crocker, 1707
Benton; E. O. Beauchamp, City;
Jancllc Lewis, City; J. N. East.
Stanton; Mrs. Bessie King, Mid-

land.
Dismissals Mrs. Ruth Haley,

City; J. G. Hull. Stanton: Mrs.
Twyla Palmer, 1416 Stadium; Wan-

da Johnson, 408 Lancaster: II. E.
Turner, Snyder; Edith Carruth,
Snyder; Jesse Creech, Stanton;
Mrs. Florene Kohanck, City;

Jonnamon, City: Donnle
Butler. Forsan; Mrs. Flora Knight,
City; R. O. Williams, 828 W. 7th;
Claude Ramsey, City; Mrs. Doris
Qrlfflce, City.

British Labor

Parley Peaceful
By TOM OCHILTREE

MARGATE. England Civ--Brit

ain's Labor Party opened Its 52nd
annual conference today In an at-

mosphere of Internal harmony un
matched In recent yeas.

But there was politics as usual.
Aneurin Bevan, leader of the par-
ty's Left Wing, fired a blast during
a session at Prime
Minister Churchill demanding
that ailing Sir Winston either get
back in harness or resign.

Labor's National Executive Com-

mittee placed before the 1.2C6 dele-
gates Its program, "Challenge to
Britain " This policy statement-assu-red

of ultimate adoption here
is anything but "a radical docu

ment.
Great stress Is laid on the need

for Britain to Improve her financial
position in the world, make her
industries more efficient, and de-

rive better use of her land. But
little more than Up service Is paid
to the Socialist theory of national-
izing industries.

Bevan, who apparently has
reached a truce for the present
with his more moderate Laboritc
colleagues,trained his guns on the
aging Conservative Prime Minis-
ter as the Labor party opened Its
annual conference

Churchill recently took an en-

forced rest from his official duties
on doctors' orders. He is currently
vacationing on the French Riviera
after having taken up the reins of
government again. He is expected
to return to Ixnd in Wednesday

As 3.000 Labor delegatescheered,
Bevan at a party meeting yester-
day paid homageto Churchill's call
last May for hlsh level Big Three
talks with Russia, but -- tldt'd

"We think it is a disaster that
the initiative started last May has
not been followed up. And we say
that the future of the human race
cannot be Jeopardizedbecauso the
Ilrltlsh Prime Minister Is sick and
that If Churchill Is unable to do
his duty, he should resign.

"We say, therefore, to the Con
scrvatlve party that If you cannot
get leaders who are capable of
leading this country In ihe counsels
of the world, clear out. rlYouth Is Injured
Slightly In Mishap

Mike Deal, 5, was slightly In
lured Sunday afternoon In a traf
tic mishap In the 200 block of N,
Austin Street. Police said the lad,
son of Mrs. Avcrcll Deal, 205 N
Austin, ran into the side of a taxi-ca-b

when he started across the
street.

Officers reported George L.
O'Brien was driver of' the cab.
Young Deal was taken to Medi-

cal Arts Hospital for examination
and first aid, but 'was not hos-
pitalized.

Oil Meet Begins
HOUSTON me-

chanical engineers began their
eighth conference here today on
phases of oil and gas plant con-
struction. The meeting Is the Pe--

Mroleum Division of the American
Society of Mechanical Engineers.

lines, northwest quarter,
survey, hit 7,380 feet In

shale.
Ryan and Burkt No. 1 Cannon,

660 from north and esst lines,
southeast quarter, T&P
survey, got to 8,103 feet In shale.

Dawson
No. 1 P, E. Towns,

C60 from north and west lines,
southeast quarter, T&P
survey, spudded to 250 feet and
set 13Uth Inch casing on bottom.
Operator Is preparing to drill plug
and go deeper.

Seaboard No. 2 Peterson, 2,006.9
from 'north and 1,500 from west
lines, T&P survey. Is drill-
ing ahead at 7,303 feet In shale
and lime.

Glasscock
A Spraberry Trend location Is

Sohlo No. 3--A W. B. Atkinson,
1,991.3 from north and 660 from
west lines, T&P survey.
This venture Is slated for 7,600
feet and will be drilled by rotary.
It Is 25 miles southeast of Garden
City on a 640 acre lease.

Howard
Oceanic, Greenand McSpadden

No. 2 Lou Wlnans, C NW N.E,
T&P survey, reached

0,789 feet.
Oceanicet al No. 1 J. F. Wlnans,

660 from north and 1,980 from
eastlines, south half of section 25,
block 33, tsp. T&P sur-
vey. Is at total depth of 8,138 feet.
Top of reef was 8,134, and eleva-
tion is 2,060 feet.

Phillips No. Reef, 663 from
south and 650 from east lines,
northwest quarter, T&P
survey, got down to 7,285 feet In
lime and shale.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.
1 Helen Vlrgtl Little, 660 from west
and 1,716 from north lines,

T&P survey. Is reported at
3,140 feet In lime.

Roberts No. 12 E. W. Douthltt,
660 from south and west lines,
northwest quarter.
survey, Is a new rotary location In
the Howard-Glasscoc- k field set for
depth of 2,400 feet. It Is 12 miles
south of Big Spring.

Martin'
Hall and Stewart No. 1 C. M.

Brown, 660 from north and east
lines, southeast quarter,
T&P survey, dug to 8,705 feet In
shale.

Hamon No. C University, 660

from west and 1,980 from south
lines, land survey.
bored to 8,716 feet In lime.

Sterling
E. G. Rodman of Odessa No. 1

Humble, 990 from south and 330

from east lines, sur
vey, is a location about nine miles

TriesteOvertures
ReportedBetween
SlavsAnd Italians

RUMA, YDgoslavia W Specula
tion rose today that diplomatic
overtures are underway to settle
the bitter feud between Italy and
Yugoslavia over control ot Trieste.

Such surmises were boomed by
President Tito'spointed fauhire to
mention the seven-year-ol-d quarrel
In a speech here yesterday which
advance reports said would deal
with international affairs and the
disputed territory at the head of
the Adriatic.

Instead Tito concentrated on do-
mestic Issues and did not mention
Trieste. Some observers thought
the Yugoslav leader might be anx-
ious not to upset anything being
done undercover to ease the ten-
sion surrounding Trieste.

A halt hour before Tito's arrival,
officials removed a huge sign from
the front of the rostrum demand
ing internationalization of the Tri-
este port and Incorporation of the
rest Into Yugoslavia.

Tito proposed this disposition of
Trieste In a recent speech after
Italy voiced alarm at rumors that
the Yugoslavs might formally an-
nex the part of the territory Yugo-

slavia has occupied since World
War II.

Transport Arrives
SEATTLE (fl The Transport

William O. Darby arrived here to-

day with 1,739 passengersfrom the
Far East. The list Included 1.312
U.S. military personnel, 127 Ca-

nadians and 300 military

U , D CatTKl

SATURDAY, OCT. 3

8:30 P. M.

Obligation

Nothing To Buy

Jutt Come By And
Register

southeast of Sterling City. On an
80 acre lease, It is set for depth
of 3,000 feet.

Earl M. Craig of Midland No. 1
T. F. Mclntlre, 2,330.8 from north
and 2,300.6 from west lines,

survey. Is a location about
3H miles southwest of Sterling
City. It Is on a 318 acre lease
and will be drilled by cable tools
to 1,600 feet, starting Oct. 1.

CTC Studying

School Traffic
Traffic movement and conges-

tion around schools Is receiving
the attention ot "the Citizens Traf-
fic Commission this week.

Members ot the CTC engineering
committee and Secretary George
Oldham were studying traffic
problems around theAirport School
today. Tomorrow they will ob-
serve flow of traffic in the vicinity
ot East Ward.

The engineering group, Oldham
said, will attempt to work out pos-
sible methods of Increasing traffic
safety In the vicinity of schools
Recommendationsot the commit-
tee will be presented to the CTC
and the city commission.

Streets around the junior high
school will receive considerable
study, according to Oldham. He
and Jake Douglass, engineering
chairman, probably will spend sev-
eral days studyingthe Junior high
problem.

A meeting of the engineering
committee will be held later this
week to evaluate material gath-
ered at the various schools. Old-
ham asked that groups at
the various elementary schools as
slst in analyzing traffic problems
and submit proposals for correc-
tions to the CTC.

Man Is Found Dead
HereThis Morning

J. S. PInales, 58, apparently died
in his sleep at the Salvation Army
dormitory last night.

Body is at Nalley Funeral Home
and funeral arrangements are In-

complete. Relatives of the man or
his home address were not known
at noon today.

The man was found dead this
morning. Justice of the Peace Ce-

cil Nabors conducted an inquest
and ruled that he died of natural

PleadsNot Guilty
To ChargeOf DWI

Clarence D. Deeds, arrested on
West Highway 80 last night, plead-
ed not guilty In County Court
this morning to charges of driv-
ing while Intoxicated. His bond was
set at 3500 pending trial.

A youth. Angel Fran-
co, appeared In County Court to-

day to change his plea to guilty
on charges o' DWI. His fine was
set at $50. He had pleaded not
guilty to the charges several weeks
ago and was releasedon 3500 bond.

Another $50 fine was entered In
County Court this morning against
George Nixon, who also pleaded
guilty to driving while Intoxicated.

Man Assessed Fines
In Two Courts Hero

Alcjando Elcazar Lopez, arrest-
ed by highway patrolmen Saturday
on the Lamcsa highway, drew a
total of $186 85 In fines from two
courts today.

He was assessed$63 In Justice
Court for driving on the wrong
side of the highway. In County
Court his line totalled $123 85 for
transporting llcjuor In a dry area.

Lopez pleaded guilty to both
char'cs Officers said he had four
cases of beer when arrested. He
was accompanied bythree other

who were as-

sessed$14 each on charges of be
ing drunk.
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STONE HURLED

BY CAR WHEEL
An automobile wheel proved

adept at throwing rocks again
Sunday.

Police saida stonespunfrom
beneath the tire of a car and
crashed through a window at
Carr Brothers Grocery. It was
the second time recently that
a rock flipped from a wheel to
smash a window.

Thitycs Fuel Up
Thieves loaded up w'ith fuel at

the West Texas Sand and Gravel
Company southeast of Big Spring
Saturday night

Police reported 35 gallons of gas-
oline were stolen from the plant.
A caseof motor oil aho was taken.
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City CourtFines
Amount To $183

Fines totalled $183 and
amounted to $130 In Corporation
Court morning.

In addition, two persons were
transferred to County Court on
charges of motorcycle theft and a
third arrested here on a felony
warrant, wasturned over to custody
of San Angero authorities.

Six persons fined S10 each
on pleas of guilty to drunkenness.

were fined $10 for
vagrancy.

A $15 disturbance fine was Uv
led. Fines of $40 and $25 were
assessedfor driving without
cense. Prohibited left turn
another driver $3 and a motorist
was found not guilty of cMarges of
violating a red light.

Bonds $95 forfeit-
ed In connection with Intoxication
charges and a $35 deposit was giv-

en up by a man who failed to
answer disturbance charges.
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StepsOff
Vanderbllt Center Lirry Stone (50) ttepi away In the secondperiod
of the game with the University of Pennsylvania at Philadelphia as
an unidentified Penn tackier tries to bring him down. Stone Inter-cept- ed

the Penn pass and carried to Penn's line as fellow
players take out another Penn man. Penn won, 13-- 7. (AP

ONLY STEERS

3A--1 TeamsBoast
ExcellentRecord

After three weeks of activity,
District football teams had
eight victories, six defeats and a
tie to show for their efforts.

The conference clubshave In-

variably been meeting elevens in
AAAA, the top bracketof compe-

tition In the Texas Interscholastlc
League.

Only Big Spring, a pre-seas-

favorite. Is vtlnless.
Breckenrldge, the defendingstate

champion and now a favorite to
repeat, had nudged AA Graham
and AAAA Wichita Falls. Sweet-
water has chilled AA Levelland
and tied AAAA Abilene. Vernon
has lost to AAAA Wichita Falls
and AA Childress and won from
Alius. Okla.

Snyder has knyoed AAAA Fort
Worth Tech and AAAA Bowie of

1 Paso.
Lamesa has lost to AAAA Mid-

land but won from AAAA Thomas
Jefferson of El Paso. Plalnvlew,
another surprise team, played a
close one but lost to the AAAA
statechampion, Lubbock, then pul-

verized Ysleta.
Big Spring was upended bySan

Maxwell Named

To Cup Tern
DALLAS MWBUly Maxwell and

Buster Reed, the two Texas golfers
who were on the suspendedlist of
the USGA but were returned to
their amateur status last week,
have been placed on the Texas
Cup Team that plays the profes-
sionals in Dallas.

Maxwell, who ranked third, and
need, who was rated fourth, In the
poll of sports writers nominating
the amateurcup team, had been
dropped when the Dallas Golf Assor
elation picked the cup team several
weeks ago. But with their return
to full amateurstatus, they were
put on the team replacing Jack
Munger of Dallas and Ed Hopkins
of Abilene who bad been substi-
tuted for them. Munger.
of the teamalong with David Gold-

man of Dallas, will play in either
the singles or doubles, and Gold-

man will also participate In only
one event.

The cup team will be made up of
12 players and two alternates.
They are; Joe Conrad, SanAnto
nio; D6n Cherry, Wicwia rams
Maxwell and Reed, both In the
Army; Don January,Dallas; Ernie
Vossler, Fort Worth; Wesley Ellis,
San Antonio i Billy Erfurth, Lub
bock; Floyd Addlngton, Dallas:
Jimmy Connolly, Austin: JDon Ad-

dlngton, Dallas: Stan Mdsel, Saa
Antonio; Haieign beioy. tienaeriou,
mil Tj PInkiton. Abilene.

Tha nrofesslonal sauad will be
made up of the 14 low finishers in
the Texas POA Tournament at
Midland Oct, 15-1- Tommy Bolt,
Shelley Mayfleld, Fred Hawkins.
Jack Burke and Jimmy Demaret,
atari of the tournament trail, are
all expected to play In the Texas
PGA. Ben Hogan Is to appearin

an exhibition at the cup matches
along with Randolph Scott, the
movie actor, and possibly Governor
Allan Shivers ana bod nope.

Joe Carr, 1953. British Amateur
golf champion, was the first Briton
to win the title In the last (our
years.He also was the first Briton
to reach to finals la that time.

Yardage

WINLESS

Angelo and then dropped a n

decision to ambitious
Pampa.

Big Spring tries to get on the
victory path this week in a game
with Brownwood in Big Spring.

Sweetwater visits San Angelo,
Vernonhosts Quanahand Seminole
tries Lamesa In Lamesa. Jeffer
son of El Paso figures to do little
gainst Speedy Moffett's Snyder

team while Breckenrldge Invades
Abilene. Plalnvlew tries AmarlUo.
RTANDIXQS
Team w l t ru o
Brecieuruce I I !
Snyder 3 0 a 49.11
Sweetwater 1 0 I 41 11
Lameea 1 I 9 ei is
Plelnrlew 1 1 a SI 39
BIO BPJUNO 0 1 o 28 41

Laet week'e reeulla
Pimp, is nio ammo o
Border 14 Bowie IEP) II
Sweetwater 13 AbUene 13
Plalnrlew 4S YlltU
Umtn JJ Thomu Jettcrioa (EF) 1
Chlldrete 1 Vernon 1
prcektnrldfe Idle

this weera aehneluie
Brownwood at BIO BPRINO
AbUena at Breckenrldge
Sweetwater at Ban Angelo
Amarlllo at Plalnvlew
Jellerioa (EPI at Snyder
flemlnola at Lameaa
Quanan at Vernon

Leading Seorera
Merer v TO PT TP
BUI Dtndr, Bretkenrldfa ... 4 3 31
Chrle Krebe, Vernon
Joe Baiter. Snyder
Harold Hobbi. Sweetwater
uaia Bione, nainview
Kar Dunbar. Lameea ..,
CARLISLE nOBISON, BS
BRICK JOHNSON, BS
Roger Hobton. Brecaenrldga .
Olyn Parish. Sweetwater ....
Jim Sharpe, Vernon
Bherrod Dunn. Lancia ...
Conrad Alexander, Lameia ...
Rex Jordan, Plalnrlew ....
Buddy Hale, Lameia ...
Jaka Sandefer, Breckinridge .
Reagan Whlta, Bnyder ..
Bernle lUtlne, Bnyder
Fred Armstrong, Sweetwater..
Norman Hugglni Plalnvlew ..
Jack Wllllama. Plalnrlew ...
Letter North. PlsVrlew ....
Jack QrtmmeU, Bbyder ....
Bobby Bryant, Plalnrlew ...
jonnny jonee, Lameia ..
Bobby Dumett, Lameia
Don Chapman Lameia . ..
WATNE MEDL1N. T53
sure Blair, Bnyder
Doy Beck. Lameia ,

Detroit Lions

By ED CORRIOAN
NEW YORK. tfl-- Last year at

this time no one thought much of
the Detroit Lions' chances of win-
ning the National Football League
championship. Here and there, the
words "dark horse" crept Into the
conversation, but that was as far
as any expertwould commit him-
self.

Things are different today.
though. Even before the leaguesea-
son opened yesterday, the Lions
were tabbed as the choices to win
the Western Conference title and
so on to battle Cleveland, the per
ennlal Eastern Conference leader4
for the crown.

The Lions have been coming
along slowly over a period of four
years and now seem to nave
reached tbetr peak. They opened
with a convincing 38-2- 1 victory over
the Pittsburgh Steelers as tough a
bunch of blokes as there are In
the league.

The Bteelers figure to wind up
econd'ln the Easternsection, but

' were no match for the pass-o-f
Bobby Layne and the gen--

lshlp of Doak Walker. Layne
pastedfor two touchdownsand set
(id twoNathers while Walker scored
once, bit lecjlve-- and
a field soal.

In the other games, Cleveland
defeated the Green Bay Packers,
27-0-; Los Angeleswhipped the New
York Giants, 21-- Baltimore edged

LOOKING
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hart

In Ed Dudley, the PampaHar-
vesters have on of the two great-

est high school punters this writer
has ever seen (the other, Tack
Dennis of the 1941 Big Spring
team). "

In practice, before last week's
Big Spring game, although not
feeling up to taw (he had been
taking penicillin). Dudley was
consistently booting the ball 73
yards or more.

Dudley was ouldueted In one
game, however, by Carlisle (Fros
ty) Roblson, the Big Spring back,
a tremendous ball play-
er under fire.

Dudley's average for five boots
was 43 6 yards, compared to 42.5
for Roblson, but Frosty was con-
tinually keeping the Pampasafety
men at a disadvantage by kicking
away from them, Invariably close
to the sidelines.

It wohld have been suicide to
kick to the fleet Harvesterbacks,
who, becauseof their speed, were
capable of going 'all the way any-
time they clutched the ban In an
open field. The Pampans are that
fast.

But Roblson never gave them
a chance to get going. You'll never
see craftier kicking than Frosty
was doing Friday night.

As an athlete, Frosty can adapt
himself as quickly to any Job as
any boy who ever wore local togs
He startedout as a center, then
became a tackle and finally a
back. Coach Carl Coleman thinks
he can work out at any position
for a day or two and perform
there as if he'd been doing it all
his football life.

The local team can cease to
worry about Its punting for the
season and In 1954, for Frosty,
as a kicker, has 'arrived.' And
the big Junior will get better.

If I were asked to single out
one boy who seems sure to go
on to colltgiate stardom, It would
be Frosty. He's a player with-
out a fault and a student of the
game who concentrates on get-
ting better In all his waking,
hours.

The Pampa people coaches,
players and fans alike proved
very hospitable when the local del-
egation descendedupon them.

They're very proud of their
school and their team, and have
every right to be, but they believe
In practicing the" Golden Rule.

They do everything they can to
beat you, as long as Its within
the confines of good sportsman-
ship, but they make yotf like It.

Local fans subjected to their
brand of are hoping
their fine club goes a long way in
the football wars.,

The party or parties commis-
sioned to plan the official program
should see that all players on both
home and visiting teams are list-

ed In numerical order.
It makes It much easier to fol

low those who get In on a particu
lar play.

Browns Left

High And Dry
NEW YORK tfl The Impover

ished St. Louis Browns, denied per-
mission to transfer to Baltimore,
are still In St. Louis today but the
club appears headed for the West
Coast by 1955.

Vice President Del Webb of the
New York Yankees, leader In yes-
terday's successful fight against
Baltimore that city's second re-

buff in six months Is prepared to
lead the way westward with Los
Angeles the preferred spot

Webb was one of four American
League club owners who told
Brownie President Bill Veeck that
for the time being he must stay In
St. Louis, where he lost upwards of
three-quarte- of a million dollar.'
in 2V4 seasons,

"I don't know what I'm going to
do," Veeck said immediately fol-
lowing the meeting.

Gain Added

the Cblcaeo Bears. 13--9: Washing
ton turned back the Chicago Car
dinals, 24-1-3, and the San Francisco

ers slugged the Philadelphia Ea
gle. 31-2-1.

Otto Graham, as expected, led
Cleveland to Its triumph over the
Packers by completing 18 of 24
passes. Baltimore beatthe Bears
in their first league game since
taking over the Dallas franchise
at the end of last season, Bert
Rechlnchar, on his first field goal
attempt in the league, set a rec-
ord of 58 yards. He also scored
a touchdown.

Washington scored 17 points In
the last quarter to lick the Card-
inals. The Chicago outfit dug its
own grave by permitting the Red-
skins to pick up two fumbles and
convert them into touchdowns.

The tight defense ofSteve Owen's
New York outfit held the Rams'to
a 7--0 halftime lead. But In the
last half, Norm Van Brocklln fired
a pair of touchdown passes to
break the game open. .

For 'real action, the San Fran
game was the

one to see. A free-for-a- ll started
In the last quarter anoSU took a
squad of cops to restore order, No
one knew bow the flsht started,but
when It was 'over Charley Powell
of the 49ers and BobWalston of the
Eagles were tossedout. Y. S. Tittle
tossed three touchdownpassesand
.scored once himself.

RespectIn NFL Opener
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AS RACES END

Records Fall
In Big Show

By BEN PHLEOAR
AaaocUted Praia Sporta Writer

Baseball 19S3 produced a pair
of short-price- d pennant winners
and a host of long-sh- individual
champions.

The New York Yankees and
Brooklyn Dodgers so clearly out-
classed their opposition that a

child who couldn't pick
the winners by early June should
have been chastised.

The Yanks, winning a record-breakin- g

fifth straight crown, led
for all but ninedays of the season.
They finished 8H games ahead of
the Cleveland Indians.

Brooklyn clinched Its second suc-
cessiveflag, unique In Dodger his-
tory, on Sept. 12, earliest date in
league history. The Dodgers ended
13 games In front of the surprising
Milwaukee Braves.

But the Individual winners, par-
ticularly the batting champions,
rarely figured In preseasoncalcu-
lations.

Carl Furlllo of the Brooklyn
Dodgers, who during the winter
gambled his major lelgue career
on a delicate eye operation to Im-

prove bis vision, won the National
League batting title with an ex-
cellent .344 average. A year ago
he hit a weak .243.

And in the American League
Mickey Vernon of Washington,
whose 194S batting crown was
viewed by many as moreluck than
skill. Jumped from .251 last season
to ,337, one point aheadof AI Rosen
of Cleveland. It was the first time
since 194S that Vernon has hit over
300.

Eddie Mathews of the Braves,
last year's top strikeout victim,--
clouted 47 home runs for the Na-
tional League title. No other sec-
ond year man ever hit as many.

Rosen wenboth the homer and
crowns in the Amer-

ican League. He bit 43 home runs,
IS more than last year, and drove
home 145 runs. His desperate try
to add the batting title failed by
a single step. Needing one more
hit to win, be apparently beat put
an Infield hit In his last time at
bat, But his last-secon-d jump
missed first baseand be was out.

Roy Campanella of the Dodgers
broke almost every record avail-
able for a catcher, both offensively
and defensively.His 142 runs hatted.
in gave mm ue national League
title.

In the pitching department the
most Impressive winners were
Warren Spahn of the Braves, who
won 23 while losing only 7, and
Bob Porterfield ofWashingtonwith
a 22-1-0 record. Robin Roberts won
more than 20 games for the fourth
strslghtyear, finishing with a 23-1-6

mark after a rough final six weeks,
Carl Ersklne of Brooklyn and rook
ie Harvey Haddix of St. Louis were
the National League's other 20--

winners. In the American
Bob Lemon of Cleveland. Virgil
Trucks of Chicago and Mel Par-
ne?l of Boston bit the c cir
cle. Lemon won 2L

It was a poor year for last year's
stars. Bobby Shantx of the Ath-Ietir- s,

last year's Most Valuablo
Playtr la the American League,
was plagueA by serious arm trou-

ble. He ".'on only five games and
lost uine after a brilliant 1952 sea-
son when he won 24. Hank Sauer
of the Cubs, the National League's
MVP, also courted injuries most
of the year. He batted only .263,
hit 19 borne runs and batted In
60.

Harry Byrd of Philadelphia, se
lected as the American League's
Rookie of 1952, was the circuit's
only loser this season.Joe
Black or Brooklyn, the National
League star rookie, also iound it
rough. He won six and lost three
but neverapproachedthe effective
ness he snowed a year ago.

Major league attendance.fell off
almost a quarterof a million from
1952.' The drop would have been
much more 'serious except for the
tremendous receptiongiven major

PlayersTo Share
Pool Of $21,495

NASHVILLE, Tenn. 'CR-Pl-ayers

In the Dixie Series will share la a
(21.495 pool.

The first four games put that
much Into the treasury.The club
that wins the championship will
get 60 per cent of that and the los-
ing club 40.
' Dallas leads Nashville three
games to one and can sew Up the
series here tonight If Dallas does
each player will collect $644.85
Each Nashville player will get
1429.90..
, Total attendance for the four
games two at Dallas and two

Jhr has been 23,972.

I,; --rB"4r' JiFitisifii3 " Cryagiatir-.imciKdttttaaeyb- -'!it "yr:. ' "V"fcNS,'-- - ".

CARL FURILLO
. Big Improvement

league ball In Milwaukee. The
Braves set a National Leaeue rec
ord by drawing 1,820,397 fans. The
only other club to gain was Brook-
lyn. The total was 14,393,145 for
both leagues.

An 8--2 final-da- triumph over
Philadelphia enabled the Dodgers
to break an e Brooklyn club
record with 105 victories. The
Yankees, who had figured to win
100, missed by one when thev
bowed, 2-- to Boston. A scheduled
secondgame was canceledbecause
of darkness.

In other last-da- eames Detroit
beat Cleveland, 3, Chicago edged
me bt, Louis urowns, 2--1, in 11
innings and Philadelphia whipped
the Senators, 9-- In the National
League Milwaukee defeated Cin-
cinnati. 8-- Chicaffo shadedthe St
Louis Cardinals, 3-- and Pittsburgh
waippea we uianis, 6--t,

PoniesGet

By HAROLD V. RATLIFP
Aiioclaled Praia Sparta Writer

Southwest Conference football
teams can strike a thunderous
blow for lntersectlonal prestige
this week with Southern Methodist,
last to open the season,getting the
opportunity u do the biggest Job.

The Methodists, making their
start Under a new coach, Chalmer
tYOoaara. lasb at misbtv Georcla
Tech at Atlanta Saturday.

Major Interest will be on this
game In which SMU tries to re-
build fortunes that dropped so low
Woodardwas brought in from little
McPherson College of Kansas to
take over the coaching chores In
place of Rusty Russell.

Just what Southern Methodist
has to offer won't be known until
the Mustangs tackle Georgia Tech.
They've played only among them
selves getting adjusted to the T
formation while all othermembers
of the conference were waging ln-

tersectlonal war and doing quite all
right at It. It's pretty well estab-
lished that SMU has the best group
of backs in tbo conference. The
line is the nig question.

Four members of the league will
be playing lntersectlonal games
with Baylor startingthe ball rolling
Friday night The Bears meet Mi-

ami at Miami. Fla. Saturday after
noon nice win he in Ithaca,N.Y.,
Joustingwith Cornell, and Saturday
night Texas A&M plays Georgia in
the Cotton Bowl at Dallas.

Almost bidden from view by the
big lntersectlonal schedule is the
first conference game of the sea
sonTexasChristian vs Arkansas
at Fayettevllle. Also minor In In-

terestexcept locally Is the battleof
University of Houston with Texas
at Austin.

Southern Methodist's chances

Dallas Needs

NASHVILLE. Tenn. l The
Dallas Eagles, who all but won the
Dixie beries yesterday, will ride
the right arm of Joe Kotrany to-

night In an effort to gain the cham-
pionship of the South and from the
Nashville Vols.

The Eagles, pennant and playoff
winners of the Texas League, now
bold a 3--1 edge In the
series over the crippled Vols. Nash-
ville must win tonight's game and
take two straight from Dallas in
the Eagles'home park to win the
blue ribbon. Only one Dallas vic-
tory 'will turn the trick.
' The fireball pitching of Howie
Anderson and the hopping curves
of reliever Jose Santiago pulled
the Eagles through to a tight 2--1

win over Tony West and the Vols
In Sunday's game.

West, almost uselessto the Vols
since being bothered by a sore
arm tnree montns ago, pitcnea an
exceptional game but h.ls team'

Daily Jackpot

114 RUNNELS -B-owl

Leahy's Notre

DameRugged
NORMAN. Okla. HI Coach

Frank Leahy unwrapped what
many observers believe to b on
of his finest Notre Dame football
teamsIn Saturday's28-2-1 conquest
of Oklahoma, and Monday morn-
ing quarterbacks were looking
around for a power that could stop
the Irish.

SeasonedIn depth and experience
and boasting a backfleld that show-
ed Itself equally adept in the air
and on the ground, Leahy proved
he doesn't need to
turn out a grid giant, although he
would prefer it. ,

"Our starting team had to play
55 minutes andonly 23 of our men
got into the game," the veteran
coach said. "Not many boys got
to play very long and the quality
of football was off."

Despite the opening game loss to
the Irish, Sooner Coach Bud Wil-
kinson served notice bis compara
tively green team is going to be
tough to best In future games.

"Our boys could have quit any
time,"-h-e said, "but they kept on
fighting. I think well come along."

After a see-sa-w first halt which
ended in a 14-1-4 deadlock, Notre
Dame cam out of the dressing
room supercharged and scored two
quick third period touchdowns.
That's .rhen Wilkinson feared his
rookie team might fold.

But reserve halfback Merrill
Green put the Oklahomans back
Into contention with a sensational

punt return In the final
quarter. After that, the Irish de-
fense stiffened and time ran out.

JoeLouis' Mother
Is Critically III

DETROIT (fl Joe Louts ar-
ranged to fly here today to the
bedside of his mother, Mrs. LUlle
Barrow Brooks, critically ill of a
stomach aliment and heart condi-
tion. She was hospitalized Friday.

The former world's heavyweight
champion was Intercepted last
night in Boston en route to

Among SouthwestElevens
looked up somewhat last week
when Georgia Tech was battled to
a scoreless tie by Florida, a team
that lost to Rice, 20-1- Sept. 19.
Texas A&M, however, will be an
underdog againstGeorgia, a team
that has alreadywon two games
S2-1-9, over Vlllanova and. 16-1- over
Tulane. The Aggies beatKentucky,

o, in ineir opening game ananaa

Bum, Yank Aces

Will Be Ready
By JACK HAND

NEW YORK IB-- Carl Furfllo of
Brooklyn andCene Woodllng of the
New York Yankees, Injured World
Series outfield regulars, expect to
be ready for the opening game
Wednesdayat Yankee Stadium.

Furlllo took batting practice Sat-
urday night at Philadelphia for the
first time since be broke a finger
In a fist tight with Leo Durocher
Sept 6.

"I'll be ready," he said. "It hurt
a little, but not much, I was favor-
ing my hand a little but I've got
time to get set. I'll be okay. Don't
worry about me,"

Furlllo used a spongein the sen-
sitive portion of his left hand while
he swung at the tossesof Erv Pa-Ile- a

and Joe Black, He had to con-
fine himself to pepper practice
yesterday becausea threatof rain
eliminated the regular batting'drill.

.Although benched for three
weeks. Furlllo won the league bet-
ting title with .344 as a fat surge
by Red Schoendlenstof the Cardi
nals fell two points snort

One

mates couldn't score. The only Vol
score resulted from a plnch-hl-t sin
gle In the seventh by Jack Harsh
mah.

In the sixth, chunky Buzz Clark-
son bounced a tremendous double
from the top of the
fence scoring the singling Frank
Tornay. Wiley Moore poked a
bounder oyer the box to score
Clarkson from second with the
Eagles' second run.

With Injuries knocking out regu
lar pitchers Jim Constable and
Dick Ubby, Manager ltugn roiana
has named Fete Modlca, regular
seasonVol relief specialist, to try
and halt Dallas.

However, Modlca, too, has an
Injury lame shoulder and Poland
said last night be might have to
use Dick Adair, another righthand-
er who has seen limited service.
Righthander Kotrany baa a J2-f- l
regular season mark.

Ragtime Doublts

for Healt-h- Dial

To Clinch Dixie Series

'Matt Your Friend at West Txa Bewllng Center."
Visitors and SpectatorsAlways Welcome

Ask About--

Men, Wamen and Mixed Daubta
Creckett Hilt, Mgr,

West Texas Bowling Center

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

Ray-Jack-et Go
Grid Feature

TopAssignment

Victory

f The Ateotlatetf rreee

Ray of Corpus Christl plays at
Port Arthur this week In a major
clash of Texas schoolboy football
powers a game that can establish
an outstanding favorite for the
Class AAAA championship.

Unbeaten,untied Ray, rated one-tw- o

with Lamar of Houston as the
top teams of the Deep South,meets
a Port Arthur eleven that appears
destined to take over the state
playoff spot Baytown has held for
the past two seasons.

This Is Just one game, however,
of the most Important schedule of
the season to date Jn the two big
classes of schoolboy football.

Austin (Houston) plsys Miller of
Corpus Christl In another headllner
while there'sbig doings in District
1 where Lubbock, twice state
champion, holds sway. Amarlllo
will be playing Plalnvlew and
Odessa will clash with Highland
Park (Dallas). Both Plalnvlew and
Highland Park gave Lubbock trou-
ble aplenty and what they can do
against Amarlllo and Odessa
should furnish an Index of What to
expect In that rough and tumble,

district.
Lubbock, unimpressive In two

victories, plays tough North Side
of Fort Worth.

In Class AAA, the featuregam
will be Abilene at Breckenrldge
Friday night. Breckenrldge, d

Don Ellis Assumes
Lead In Offense

DALLAS (JrV-D-on EUls. Texas
A&M quarterbackwho passed for
170 yards againstuniversity of
Houston last week, has taken over
the lead In total offense la South-
west Conference football. -

Ellis ran his total for two games
to 299 yards.

to fight like blazes Isst week to
gain a 14-1-4 tie with University of
Houston.

Rice will be nlaylna Cornell for
the first time. The veteran-bulgin-g

Owls will be favored to knock over
the Easternteam. Cornell opened
the season last week by beating
uoigate. 27--7.

Baylor, 25--0 conqueror of Califor
nia, will be the choice to trim MI
ami, which startedthe seasonlast
week with a 27--0 strapping of Flor
ida state.

Texas, which helped the confer
ence's lntersectlonal standing by
slashingVlllanova, 41-1- last Satur-
day, will be picked over Universi
ty or Houston. Maying the second
of three southwest Conference
teams It will meet this season.

The conferences lntersectlonal
record to date U five victories in
seven games.

The Texas Christian-Arkans-

game could be quite a tussle. The
Homed Frogs beat Kansas. 13--

Sept. 19 and didn't play last week.
Arkansas was' opening the season
with a 7--6 loss to Oklahoma A&M
but showed a lot of "diamond In
the rough" qualities.

STANDINGS

MEW TOIUC in.rinil lall aUiutUea nf
Ute national Leaiui:

...neaiMi ninioiDroourn , jm .aw
MUwaukt ......... M as Ml is
at. Louie a) ii st
Philadelphia H 11 JM SI
New Tork , to St .at M
Cincinnati M M .!cnieaso ..,..., as H .n te
PltUbursh ..,.....,; H lit JH H

KEW TORS Cm Final 1MJ atandlnaa af
the American Leatuei

...Waa Laet rat. Benta
new Ton .., h si .to
ciereiana , M as Ml St
Chlcato a W 41 lira
Boiton . .., at M .St is
Wathlnttoa,..... . t is jeo 111,
Detroit tt M JM tHPhiladelphia M M jas 41(4
St. Loull ........... St 109 Ml 4Vh
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fending champion of Oats AAA
and favored to make It again, al
ready has kicked over one Class
AAAA team Wichita Falls.

Sweetwater. In Breckenridca'a
district, played Abilene fo a 13-1-3

tie last week.
There are 62 came on the ached.

ule In the two classes with con
ference warfare continuing In Dis-
trict 7 and breaking out In District
8. Victoria plays Edison (San An
tonlo) In the feature conference
tilt of District 7. this game bring
ing two teams unbeaten In cham-
pionship competition together.

The week's eraetful ay dUUlcU!
CLASS AAA

i. rAiuAii Aouen ai urecsenrugt.
Amur 4 aHJrger, Amanita
rmiu.ivw. HKhland Park (Dallai)
pdeeea. Sweetwater at San Anselo, Nonafide iron Worth) at Lobbock.

I FRIDAY 1 Uldland at Yelata. Hola41T1 V...1 at u.a V..lt a. ..
Hick. Jellerton iza raeoi at Border.

i. ThurKitTi stand Prairie at Pol? irart
Worth), Arlington ttelchta trort Worth)
at Sunaet (Dallai): rfttDAT. Pampa at
Faecnal (Port worth); BATOIIDAT: Cro-
sier Teth iDallet) at fort Worth Tech.

. PniDAY: South Oak Can at Slro-ttU- a.

Jetfereon (San Antonio) at Woodrow .

WUaoa IDailae), Poreet (Dallai) at
(Auittnl, North Oailaa al Palee.

Une: SATUBOATI --CnnU at Adamioa
(Dene.).

S. PIUXUYt Tt .ariaoe al Trier, Auitln
fAuitlnl at Waea. nharm-j-i at lt

Pain.
a. nuBATI Aietra (Houilon) al Hmet

ICornue ChrliU). Eaala Paea at Laredo!
SATURDAY! Anon e (Port
Worth) al Braeaenrtdea iBan Antonlol
Ttiat Miutarp UiUtut (San nlonloj re
San Antonio Tech.

7. Thunders St. Thomaa (Roueton) Te
San Jatinio (Houilonir FRIDAYS Lamar
llloualoni al Ilarlmten, Bartowa at Jet.
Datla (Houetoa), Mllbr (Ilotuton) at Coo.
roa.

a. PBtDATt Star (Corps ChrttU) al
Port Arthur. Booth Park (Beaumont) a
Beaumont. Lnftla al Oracle. Preeport at
Paiideoa. Teiai citr at Oalreelon.

CLABa AAAt. PRIDAYl Sweetwater at (as Ane-ela-.

Abllena at nreekenrldea. nrownwoarf at
Btf Iprlnr, Jelteraoa(El Paee) at Border.
AmetUlo at Plalnrlew, Semlnolt at Lame--
a, quanan at Vernon.i. THURSDAY drand Prtlrte at PolT
Port Worth) ; FRIDAY. OttneirUle at
Hoburna. Arllneton at Waetharford. son.

ham at Irvine-- , areenrllla at darlejid.
Hllkreet at FUatant Orore.

S. PRIDAYl Deoton at Watahaehte.Tem-
ple at Denuon. UuihaU at Parte,Sherman
at Wichita Palli.

. PRIDAYl McXJnntr at OladewaUr,
Jackionrllla at Maeofdochee, Teiarkana at
Tyler. at LongTMV, Lotus at
Oraaa-e-. .

S. PRIDAYl Korth Baflaa at Valeitroa.
BUbop Brrn (Port Arthur) at Brrao,

eit (Dallaat al alecalhtaa Anaaki).
Trerla lAaitta) at Lotkhart.

e. FRIDAY: Teiaa dtp si GeWeeten,
Otlena Park at atlngaTlU, Preeport at
Paiaderta. Mllbr , (Honitoni at Conraa.
rrancn (Beaumont) at Aidtna, SantaPark
lafeomoiu tb oeaamonbf. THURSDAYl Lanier flan Antanl- -l

e Alamo HtUhU Ban Antonio): PRIDAYl
New Brsunlele at Kerrtllle (Cosierence).
Victoria at Edlion IBan Antonio) (Cooler-enee- ),

Bnrbank. (Saa Antonio) at Hartan-tfal-e
(San Antonio) (conterenca). Begum

at .
a. pridayi lieAoen at Pharr-Sa-n Joan.

Alamo (Cosierence), Lamar Mouaton) at
HuUnsen, AUat at BrowniTlUa (Confer- -
enee , saa senna at awnourg (Comer-enee- ).

MONDAY THRU ftlftAY
5:45 P. M. K1ST

STANDARD
SALES CO.

115 W. 3rd Dtal 44244

PIONEER 1
I STILL jwr histair travtlhy! I
m Pioneer Is back with better service for yew eky H

.H glvinc vx m9T Wf kts at mere eenveaiefrttfmee. It's M
BJ BtrN yew beet travel bey wheal yesi'r f"t ebeessst jaJM

H the South.wt IBM

B Carl yorPlooerAretaryirtrer'snew, . m
latprevedaetrie.Pfccc 447 - m

I A DALLAS. I
FT. WORTH I

HH Lv- - 7:21 AM., 7:5 P. M,
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ACROSS
1. Chart
4. Polsonoui

tree ot
Java

8 Pierca
12. SeU
13.
14. Ancient

i lave
15. System ot

figures
17. English sand

hill
18. Metal
IB. More orderly
21. Fragrant

23. Browni
bread

23. Gives
27. Youthful

years
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30 Like
31 Ascend
33. Old Testa

ment:
abbr.

31 Person of
mixed
blood

37 Bliss
40. Whole
42 Chalcedony
43. Cuts meat
43 Saucy
47. Curved

moldlnK
48. Studentot

an ancient
language

32. Covers
S3. At any Urn
34, Soft murmur
53. Whistlt blast
39. Weed
37. Discover
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VACUUM CLEANER SALES AND SERVICE
Eureka, GE Kirby.

Bargainsin latestmodel used cleaners.
Partsfor all makes-Clean-ers for rent.

Dial

Cowper
Lancaster
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Feel satisfied

Spearmint

monotony,boredom.

Premier,
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Solution of Saturday'sPuzxla

DOWN
1. Males
2. Gone by
3. Drink
4. Toward
8. Hunting dof
8.BUSU

WIS TTR

&

so v

1

7. Speciesot
cassia

8.
S. African fly

10. An Engllab
queen

11. Liquor
16. Measure ot

surface
20. Rocky

Mountain
park

21. First man
22. D defeated
24. Willow tree
28. Flavor
28. Inquisitive
29.River of the

under-- ,,
world

32. Royal mace
33.Shlpworm
38. Usemoney

for
profit

38. Pulled apart
39 Capers
41.Smal. Island
43. Young horse
4L Exchange

premium
48. Ireland
49. Biblical

region .
30. Soak up
51. Dally
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MIND'lP
BREAK

""j;

New and
One Block West

Clinic
At 15th &

OSPif

,,,U

keep

-- Abetter.

eBa
FjtTE

APRO

Dignified

r j bl rZ. mw . tw- - ajr . jjx r r sjii

ma ru ..m, h Jtin,. f
I

"We ought be rtthtr proud of ourttlrtt . . . never fttir about
ny or us oting inremjaieo y a stntf committee!..."

MISTER BREGER

PABgaflgOggVf JgPSgagagagagBSgakaelsv I

gagagaBHLerf BBBBBseeHKWV BBBSseBBBBBal

BH l 'VtfciSA BBBBBBBBBBBai

eMBBBn BBBLa' BBLr iBBrBBBBBr LBBBLl

LBaJBeK MbbV; H
B - t Cf, Ifll KM! iMtwnTWiiZmM V..U ...Im!1
"It's no use He sayshenevertalks before he's had hit

morning coffee , . , j"
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'51 FORD Cuitom se-

dan. FordomiUo
drive, radio, heater. Ifa

honey $1285

'CA FORD Cutom ge--
w dan. Radio, heater.

An original car through--
out that reflects care. It's
nice.

MQ BUICK, Sedanctta.
7 Dynaflow, radio,

beater. This U a spotleu
car and runs like new. A
hone.

MAT FORD
C

of room for
five. It's had a complete
overhaul. It will take you

IAQ fiUlCKf 7 free. Its'
smooth. Transportation
truly worth
the mnnmr.

1953

1952

1950

1950

1950

$985

$985.
Club

oupe. Radio,
heater. Plenty

where. $485
Sedan.

Blemish

$885

MERCURY Cus
tom Sport Sedan.

A handsome blend of,
Inside out

performanceoxer
radio,
CIthroughout

DODQE Custom
sedan.Radio,

If limited with
money buy
this over. You'll
proud this
auto-- COC
mobile.

1951
SEDAN

A combina-
tion ofgrein

that Invites
The

of tne
fine field.

IA FORD HOT ROD.J4
The alone cost $600.00.
It's honey boy.
Gobs of chrome

$285

INFORMATION, PLEASE
Where' the Best Place In Town to Get
Used Car? Tell You. It's Where a Dealer's
Reputation for Honesty is Well Established! Mo
Ewen Motor Company Pride Themselves on That
Reputation . . . Built on Just Fine Used Car
Values as Easy Terms, Course, Stop by
. ..TODAYI

Roadmaster Sedan. 4,000 miles
only Yes, well give new car

on this beautiful luxury auto.
Power Steering, lush trim. 188 ILP. and not
blemish Your chancefor savingmoney.

Roadmaster Sedan.This car was
one of our 1952 demonstrators All It needs is
your signature on GMAC contract. Classic

tone green paint
FORD Crestltner. heaterand overdrive.
Black and (ugt) chartreuse combination.
actually pretty deal Low mileage and clean

something awayfrom the of the mill
car Try

DODGE Coronet Sedan.You won't be-

lieve it when you see It The condition Is be
yond reproach The price Is below fair Don't
wait This Is one car that disproves "Haste
makes Waste" Novs the time.

2 1QCA FORD 'ff Sedans.Yep, we still
em. Some day, some where, well find
buyer or two. Truly, If need, good
solid transportation, we have It these
two late model, low prleed gems.

1951

1951

SALES

Radio,

BUICK Super Sedan.Riding or walking?
Some pedestrians walk like they own
streets. Yes, and some motorists drive as
though they own their cars.
STUDEBAKER Champion Convertible Coupe.
We're ready. It's ready. You ready? That's the
combination we're looking for. We'll trade, sell
or finance this little honey. Cheap.

FORD Sedan.Here's the buy. know
you'll like this as nice as we've ever
owned. But, nice all our otter cars, it

sell. Try It .on for size.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Autnorlred BUICK-CADItLA- C Dealer
Joe Williamson, Sales Manager

403 Scurry Dial

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE At

SERVICE

'53 Studebaker Landcrulser
'51 Studebaker Commander

$1350
'49 Dodge $695

'51 Champion $1250.
46 Olds 76. $295.
'43 Chevrolet Fleetllne r.

At , ..irt Club Coudo SG95

'49 Olds sedan $985

'47 Champion Club Coupe $550

'49 Nash Amnassaaor os

COMMERCIALS
'46 Foro ton pick-u-p $295

'49 Studebaker i ton pick-u-

Overdrive $695.

McDonald
Motor Co.

208 Johnson Dial
1191 CHEVROLET SPECIAL
aedan. nadla. beater, eeat eorere.
color light green. Tbli U beautr.
Dial MJM.
ion niKvnourr powen aiide do
lus Moor Sedan tudlo. beater,eeat
careri. Color llfht green.DU1 --UM,

1M1 PLTUODT1I CnAifBROOK
Sedan. SeaaUful green flnleh.

Radio, niiur. aeai eorere. easTuor,
A eteal. Dial -- M.

Jtit rORD CUSTOM Sedan.
Color tray, uooq urra aaa nitwii
rale ana la perleet Dial

DO YOU KNOW

THIS

DIAL NUMBER

4-55-64

It Is a vary Important

number for you to know

DIAL AND SEE

'50
green and High

drive
economy, heater.
Original A ORIU03

'46 heat
er. you're

to a car, look
one be

to own

f903
SPECIAL

LINCOLN
SPORT
beautiful

Intldeand
out vou to
get In and go. per
formance star

car

"Street Roadster".
kit
a for the

and alt

Good
We'll

Such
These. of

BUICK
and a uncondi-

tional guarantee
a

BUICK

a
two

It's
a

For run
this one.

got
I7WV

you
In

the

We
one. It's

has
to

44354

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE A1

PRICES SLASHED

--m
Priced to- - MOVE

Seo Us Before You Buy

1948 PONTIAC Se-
dan. Equipped with radio
and heater. Conventional
drive. A beautiful
finish.

1949 FORD Sedan. Radio.
heater andsunvisor. 15"
air-rid- e tires. A beautiful
grey finish.

1948 PONTIAC Club
Coupe. Radio, heater and
hydramatic drive. A car
that Is priced to selL

1948 PLYMOUTH
Sedan. Heater and seat
covers. Equipped with air-rid-e

tires.. Priced to sell,

1948 FORD Deluxe sedan.
Radio, heater andseatcov-
ers. Good tires. At a price
you can afford.

Marvin Wood
Pontjac
504 East 3rd

Ittl rono. Radio. 'Ultra
clean. MOM. Monday throufhl Trldar
dial After 1:00 and on week-tnd- a

dial or at. at tot George.

HIS CHEVROLET DELUXE Club
Coup. Radio, heater and atat cor-tr- a.

Beautiful tve-to- star and black
tlaith. A ral but. Dial 14701.

tMMAsHlliBr

We're Slltl

Beattn' The Drum

About Our
Dollar Saving

Dependable
USED CAR

VALUES

Lot
Now Open

Until
7 P.M.

1949Chevrolet
Styleline Deluxe Club
Coupe. Heater and
white wall tires. Blue
color.

$865.00

1952 Plymouth
Cranbrook Se-

dan. Radio and heater.
Light green color.

$1,465.00

1950 Bufck
Special or Sedan.
Light greencolor.

$1265.00

1951 Dodge
Coronet or Sedan.
Gyromatic drive. Radio
andHeater.Dark grey.

$1385.00

1951 Studebaker
Champion
Cream color.

. $1,185.00

1950 Plymouth
Special Deluxe Club
Coupe. Light blue
color. Heater.

$1,015.00

1950 Mercury
Radio andheat

er. Light green color.

$1,185.00

1952 Plymouth
Cranbrook Club Coupe.
Heater.Blue color.

$1,435.00

1948 Dodge
Custom Town Sedan.
Radio, Heater, Motor
recently overhaul-
ed. Dark maroon.

$735.00

1947 Dodge
Custom or Sedan.
Radio, Healer,Maroon
Color.

$578.00

1948 Dodge
Custom Club Coupa.
Radio and Heater.
Dark Green.

$695.00 ,

You'll Like

Our Way Of
Doing Business

m2M

JONES
Motor Co.

Detge Wymetrih

101 GrM Dial 44351

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

. : ff t

AI

, Priced Right
'51 Plymouth. Radio, heater
and good tires. Dark blue
color. A low mileage car. $109$
'49 Ford Club Coupe .... $895.
'52 DeSoto V-- 8 Radio

and heater. Dk, green. $2250.
'52 DeSoto V--8 Club Coupe.

Power Steering. R&H. $1995.
'52 Plymouth Cambridge

Sedan. $1395.

CLARK MOTOR
COMPANY

DeSoto-Plymout- h Dealer
1107 East 3rd Dial 44232

m

V
jv3bW

7

iTRAtLVRS

SPARTAN Any

NEW TRAILERS NEW LOW PRICES
2 UsedTrailers Left Priced at
Amount the Company Will Loan.

FOR YOUR HOME
M

BURNETT TRAILER SALES

Your Authorized Dealer
East Highway 80

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE AI

1952 FORD
DEMONSTRATOR

New Car
This car Is actually betterthan
a new one and hasno squeaks
or rattles.
Not a give away proposition
but wlU take substantial dis-
count Customllne, V-- black,

with absolutely every-
thing on It See Duke Baker
at

Big Spring Motor
Company

500 West 4th Dial

HIS rORD. S.000 MILES. Will trade
tor older ear. applr 111 Wet ttn or
dial

TRUCKS FOR SALE

Disl

AJ
1M CHEVROLET K TON Pickup
equipped with trailer bitch and heat--r.

Dial HSU.

TRAILERS A3

TRAILER SPACE: IS weeUr. Oreaa.
Treea. Til. abowera; cleaned dallr.
Hitching Pott. Watt Itlibwar 10.

DODOE Two-whe- alwtett trallar
with hitch and curat top. Dial

WIS.

WE

HAVE SOME

Spartan

1949, 1950, 1951 1952
OLDSMOBILES

Vll have radio, healer, hydramatic drives, and
good tires.
These Are One Owner Cars

Try Us Before You Trade
SHROYER MOTOR COMPANY

424 E. 3rd
Dial j . i i r j s j. 1 - 1 --1 .T--

A3

AT
the

Low This Is our pride and Joy.

blue. one heater.i.--

'EA
This will do

A3

The Beit
For

noma

AUTO SERVICB.

g 'g g

0

A

rxa

Equipment

cylinder
anything.

At Johnson

TRArt.EW.1

g

World's
Trailer Occasion

Exactly

TRAILER

Guarantee

and

AUTOMOBILES

Dial

DERINGTON

GARAGE
AUTO PAltTS AND

WORK
300 N.E. 2nd Dial
AVIATION

AIRPLANES FOR SALE
Ptpar Cub Tralnar. S SMOO

till Cauna 1I0A. N IIP
1M1 Plpar Pacar.4 pUc. SMM0
lin Cnma 4 plaea. STMS.00
South Band Lath SJTSOO

Ben A. Funk
Municipal Airport

Mm or

MOTORCYCLES

NEW 1M

MOTORCYCLES
Daalar tor whiiaar Motor Bttti and
Scbwlna Dlcrclaa

ON DBPLAT
Soma blcjclaa

AT A BAROAIN
Palnlad and bleralo randan

MM
Rapalr and parta for all makaa

ceozl TiuxroNM Wait 3rd.

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

STATED MEETTMO
Stakad Plalna Lodfa No.
Ml A.F, and A.M.. ararr
2nd and 4 th Thuradaf
uiaMt m.w p m.

J. Macao. WM.
Errta DanlaL Saa.

i. SBTATf tlB.P.O.
-- LP "" 2nd

JT-- f- oaf nit
ibi Cnwtord

. JCsaoa W. C

AS

A7

.........

Dial

A10

tuad

ALL SIZES

Dial

Bl

ED MEETTNO
Elka. Lodaa Ho.

and 4th Tuaa
nu, . p.m.
BotaL
Raaidala. EJL

R. L. llaain. .

ALEX
Tailored

Covers
Custom Furniture

See us about terms
2107 Gregg

'CO FORD Custom 8 cylinder sedan. tan and brown
' finish. Original. Locally owned, radio, heaterand 4C170K,

other custom equlpment'See It before you buy. p I 77
'M FORD Custom8 cylinder sedan.Equipped with radio, heater

-- 2 and ovrdrive. Original paint like new. CT70CHawaiian brown. if 177
El FORD 8 cylinder custom sedan. Equipped with
7 a drive, radio and heater.Beautiful dark blue finish. at 10A C

'51

'51

Finance

mileage.

FORD 8 custom sedan.Brown finish, with
radio, heaterand 1 1 "T C
New, clean , ? I

FORD 6 custom sedan. lawn green finish.
Low radio and heater.
Very good.

I CI FORD custom 8 sedan. maroon finish.
e I with radio, beater, and custom seat

covers. She runs like new, CI 31 ftdrives like new and looks like new.

CA FORD 8 deluxe 2rdoor sedan.Color dark
only

FORD 8
one

Ath

MACHINE

IM50.W

..,,

aotl

atrlptd

LODGES

A.

1

V

Seat

Two-ton-e

Fordomatlo

?IA77
cylinder equipped

overdrive.

cylinder Beautiful
mileage, g1A4A

?sV3U
cylinder Beautiful

Equipped Fordomatlo drive

apiaJaJU
cylinder

pickup.

$835

$695

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LOOOES
CALLED MEETa
Big Bsnnf enactor n.
ITS R.AJi, wedneedar,
September SOih. 1:M

Work la faatBm.Degree.
J. D. Thonpaoa, Its'.
Errta Denlela. See.

TJ&igl

'.-- . . ,

1

SPECIAL CONCLAVE
Big Spring Commander
Mo. 11 X.T, t:JO pra.
Monday. September inn.
Work la Malta Dtfrao.

W. T. Rooaru. auiart Shir. Keesrdeo.

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIO

B2

Tbo rallovlnf pollalaa aaalcnad to
llarnoaaoa InaaraaaoAtaacrMtmc
aa atanl la Bis Sprint, Taiaa ror tba
Standard National Iniuranco Com-oan-r.

hara bata loot AMIS. 1JO
Al-ll-o. ail throufh laela--
aira ana rviao, itj a ana .
Tbla u to notur tbo pnblta that thai
poueiat aar. not nan unoa aa a

contract el taiaranea.and aaid Cora
panr baaaaeorad no pramlum for tho
aid poUdil. tharafora Iha aamo ara

oonaldarad void and of bo tllact bj
tha rinMBT.

JOUAN E. rRtrrr. Otnaral Atant

LOST AND FOUND
LOSTt BILLTOLD Saturday nltbt

paraonal Daocra. Mct. Smalt
bunt. ISooth Plaid Malntaneneo 8nad--
ron. waso ait roree naio.

BUSINESS OPP.

A BUSINESS
OF YOUR OWN

B4

WITH A MONET BACK OOARANTE
Inrtatmant slrca xeu roar own

idtpondant btutntia oparatlnt a route
of new raonar-makl- t cant dliptn-aar-a

handllnc new
la drut Horn, c(a, chiba.

bua dapoata. ate. Ilonte eat np for
7ou by our eiperta. Toa cnuat have

protected br aa Ironclad IM per ctnt
Mooer-oa- uuaraniee Liarount a
few of Tour apart baura each wtak
rou ahould tarn up to ItOOO weekly
anara time, rull tfma more. Liberal
financing aiilatanco to aid oxpaneloa.
Por paraonal tntarrlaw write girint
phone number and addreaa to Box
0-- vara oz iteraio.
CHINCHILLAS! man onalttf, grad-
ed, regtttered. Terme. vuitort wel--
conie vpD oaiir, vroaiaaaa. ivi
Weat MltnwaT

NDOHBORHOOD OROCERT and IlT-r-

cjuartera. TOO Eaat lTth. WlU aell
atock at coat and leait building and
equipment. DUI

$300 MONTHLY
SPARE TIME

Reliable maa er woman to refill and
collect money from tire-ce- nun
Orada Nut maebmea ta thia area. No
aelllngl To qualify for work you muit
bare car, raferencea. tSOO caah.

by Ironclad 100 per centmoney
back guarantee. De TO ting S
boura a week ta buimeea your end
of percentale of eollecuona will net up
to ttoa monthly with very good

of taking orer full time,
Inereaalng accordingly, ror In-

terflow, Include phone la appUcatloa.
Write Box Care of Herald.

STOCK CAR
EQUIPMENT

Lowering blocks, set $X96
Lowering shackles,

set $1.00
'52 end S3 Ford dusl kit

with muffler. .... $19.95
Mufflers: smltty type, na

and standard for
most makes.
Fender skirts for mott cars.

Wa Olvs S&H
Oreen Stamps

Western Auto
106 Main Dial

with heater.

you it

A-- l

Fully

Dialer
CAR LOT

HELP WANTED, MALI Ct HELP WANTED, MALE El

The Army And Air Force Exchange
WEBB AIR FORCE BASE

Have The Following Openings For
EMPLOYMENT

SNACK BAR MANAGER StartingSalary
(Responsible for the efficient and profit- - $3,584.00year
able operation of a StuckBar),

Qualifications requirements:
to 3 yearsexperienceIn the operation

of larva volume, movinff retail
aorta fountain or snack bar. Demon
strative supervisory or roansserial
ability.)

SERVICE STATION MANAGER StartingSalary
(Responsiblefor the operation of a service IZfiOiJOO year
station engsged in selling gasoline and
minor maintenance tasks.)

Qualifications:
1 yearsexperiencein a service station
with actual experience in every pnasr
of operation. 1 year in managerial
capacity. Demonstrative supervisory
ability.

This Is not Civil Service. No examinations are Imraei
dtate employment to thosewho quality.

Bldg. 610,Webb Air Force Base
BUSINESS SERVICES D

111 C McPhtraoa rumpmg Serrtto
SepUo Tanka. Wain Racka. 411 Weal
Jrd. DUI or ntihu. irT.

CLYDE COCEBURN BepUo tanka and
waah rack.. Vacuum equipped. SMS
Blum, Baa Angalo. Phono ten.
RAT a. PAREER retldentlal r.

No Job too Urge or too email
ror free dial MHO.

Try Our Expert
24 Hour Service

ea all make
RADIOS WASHERS ,

REFRIQERATORS
MONTGOMERY WARD

Service Dept
221 W. 3rd Dial 4JB1
EXTERMINATORS Dl
TERurrxa call or write Want
Exterminating company ror free
apectlon. 1411 Weat Are D. Saa Aa--

tcio. eae. eiw

HOME CLEANERS oa
FURNITURE. RUOfl cleaned, rerlrtd.
mouwmmnnuea.ate uuraeieaDere.
1305 lltn Place. Piai mmi or

Wrecker Service
DIAL

4-57- 41

Complete
Alignment

Qualify Bexly

Lamesa

FRAZER

appreciate

Prerrwt

Service

Highway

Suburban
mileage,

' ""a ,

'

a

h

D

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE

Smsfl House For Sale
306 Harding

T. Welcri, Box 1308
FOR x

and GRADERS.
Flue Know

CaU
TEXASjDIRT

Goliad
Dial

TOP SANDY SOIL
1.00 per
Dial 44082
j. Hurrr

WaweowmaawM

Motor

It

CO.
LMfttMal 1 JIIWwIt

CHal4-52f- 4

g S S S-C- g

CANT AFFORD THESE GOOD BUYS fq.
C A PLYMOUTH Moor sedan.Light green flnlah. Radio, heater,white

w sldewall tires, custom seatcovers and almost aaw wt7Q"a eJZTLengine. She looks like a newcar. ,,; , ' & mKJ1
IEA MERCURY Custom. sport sedan. Radio, beater asd ever-- ,,.

3U drive. one U C19Q i'like new ..,V v
-- -

(AQ PONTIAC Silver Streak 8 cylinder sedan. Equipped tr radio, heater, drive, white sldewall Urea CTTTTC L0
and customseat Beautiful greenfinish. , "

AQ CHEVROLET Deluxe sedan.Custom two-toa- e -- JL1
flnisn. A clean little car for only ...., , w f3"

MO MERCURY club convertible. Yes it has thatbig aew engtoe. New rj-y- -i

47 ton. new orielnal color finish. This car has been t AC A tT"5
from bottom to top. See It and youll buy It

I A O sedan.A good old car equipped
radio and

aaUmatea

IM PLYMOUTH convertible club coupe. Beauurui asaroos coior iw ,. .--
,

tO COAh !"!'Is pretty. Genuine leatherupholstery,
and neater, wo Deuer puy tor oaiy ...,

I A O LINCOLN black sedan.Everything is ea thia (Tip Top).

t You can't tbla. value
until see

COMMERCIALS

Co.

with

pickup. Equipped e CC A CHEVROLET 9 passenger.Fully equipped, extra dean. lO CHEVROLET W-t- extra heavy duty
w This la a bargain at the very CQOC 7 with radio andbeaUr. Real low

low price of only ;. ?07a? -- 0 CHEVROLET H-t- pickup.' equipped.

1

required.

D19

Q

!Q!i
and cab.

7 SiThia one Is In top" condition.

SEE AND - DRIVE' AND COMPARE.

WE SELL MORE AND SELL FOR

Big Spring Motor
Your Fritndly Ford

USED

V

t,mf wf'

fast

Apply

LESS

Exceptionally dean.' t '" "

LO.

BUSINESS SERVICES
HAULtNO-DELIVER- Y

ANYWHERE

Dial

BULLDOZER

How

CONTRACTORS

Mgsts

1

A.

310

yard

m
formal. Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts Service
DRIVER TRUCK

& IMP.
R

$ry

This

covers.

radio

MO FORD chassis cznc -
. Tw

J-- tttn
i

:
. I $.'i.

o.

car.

tip

22 g

--atV
TO MISS

throughout ?''
hydramatic

etTCi

BUY

Trucks

Dial 4-73- 51

f7WV
$165 --Cg

$295

-- g4g g-g- y $& g & --tg tg



SEPTEMBER 28
To

OCTOBER 8

SALE!
YES,

IT'S

SALE!
YOU

CAN'T
FORGET

M. H. "Mack"
TATE'S

SALE!
HEATING

STOVES

20
OFF

All

Brandt

COMMODE COMPLETE

With

Seat

" -- - and
Lg yTZ Supply

EmB Line

Brap9-9-5

LAVATORY, BATH TUB
And PIPE

PRICED TO SELL

MISSION STANDARD

H HOT

HEATERS

WATER

20

GALLON

ONLY
0 "I

M 44.95

LINOLEUM
FfUn

INLAID LINOLEUM
6 Ft. Wide

98c Running Foot

ENAMEL SURFACE
WALL TILE

3
.! M

Running

Foot

SYRACUSE

CHINA
OPEN STOCK

Vi Price

One Lot
HAMMER HANDLES

10c Each

MANY
OTHER BARGAINS

M. H.
II IIMACK
TATE

2 MILES WEST
ON HIGHWAY 80

I

BUSINESS SERVICES D

PAINTINOPAPERINO Oil
DIAL ron painting and paper-In-t.

Satisfaction guaranteed rree
Local man. O. M. Miller, 318)

Dill.
RADIO SERVICft DtS

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable.

WINSLETT'S
T.V. RADIO SERVICE

207 S, Goliad Dial

VACUUM CLEANERS Ot

VACUUM CLEANER
SERVICE ALL MAKES

We tell Hoover and Universal
Cleaners

KEN SCUDDER'S
Household Equipment

We Give Sill Green Stamps
207 H W 4th Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. MALE El
AUTOMOBILE SALESMAN vented:
Ford Dealer. New, used eara Farm,
ranchterritory Population 7.000 Good
eehoola. Worker can raaae good mon-- e

Wrltt IllUftr Motor Companr.
Truth or Consequences. Maw Mcalco.

NEED! !

An expert mechanic.
Lots of work.

Good working conditions.
DO NOT CALL

Apply in person.
JUSTIN HOLMES

SHROYER MOTOR
COMPANY
424 East 3rd

WANTED CAB driver Apply Tellow
Cab Company Greyhound Boa Sta.
lion

HELP WANTED. FamaU E2

WANTED WOMAN lor taniral eala
work 3000 South Oregg

EXPEH IENCED WAITRESS wanted:
Apply In parion MlUer a Plf Stand,

10 Eait 3rd

WANTED' UNENCOMBERED lady to
Ufa tn home Cara for 3 achool aia
children Room, board and lalary.
Write Mrs D V Allen. IMS Lynn
Strcat. Uldland. Tciai or caU
between 3 00 p m and IWpm
WANTED UNENCUMBERED whit.
lady to lira tn boma and help raro
for elderly lady. Apply Thelma Roe,
Tcaae Employment Commission.

SALESMEN. AGENTS El

GROCERY
SALESMAN

National food concern offers
steady empo merit and good
future to man aged 25 to 36.
experience calling on retail
grocers In West Texas. Ex-
perience may be In lines other
than food. Would also consider
young man persently working
In grocery store anxious to get
Into sales. Must have car and

, be willing to do sometraveling
We pay salary, bonus and car
allowance. Give us full Infor-
mation and phone number.
Your reply will be held In
strict confidence Write Box

Big Spring Herald, Big
Spring, Texas.

INSTRUCTION

HIGH SCHOOL
CompieU your fl.fr. School at homt In
tptrv Urn Our graduatta bavt ttv
tred (00 different college and

Engineering, drafting, con-
tracting bulldlnr Alio other count
For Information writ AmericanSchool. O C Todd, 3401 39th Street
Lubbocfc Inn
WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE HI
DAT NIOI1T NI'RJIafflT

Mre roreiylh eeo chll1-e- n I'M
Nolan Dial

CHILDREN R NURSERY II M per
day ST SO per week Dial I KM
11th Place
WILL DO bebv Itllnf evenings 701
John. 01 Dial
DOROTHY K1LL1NQ3WORTH S Nur-
sery It reopening II 3 per day and
m'n D'al 1110 nth Place
CII1I D CARE by the week Dial

308 Lancaiter
lin.EN WILLIAMS Kindergarten en-
rollment ercented now 1311 Main
Die' VKJS
Nl nTRY SFE Uti llubbell for
esr- - lert rhlld e.re Reasonable rete
tin t 7ij loe'i No,.n

KCorTX NURSERY Escellent child
esre 10 Nnr'hesst IJth Dial

LAUNDRY SERVICE MJ

w iiiino and ironing w.nled Dial
4 tS or 456
IKONINO WANTED 308 Eait 33rd
nui 4"i:
WILl DO ws.rmt end Ironing 105
Imi nth Dill 3 2514

1RHMNO WANTED 3C3 Owens Dial

Individual wet null rough dry
and finish laundr service Cus-tom-

satisfaction guaranteed
Pick up and delivery gervice

Robertson's Laundry
30G Nurth Gregg Dial

UltOOKSHlltE LAUNDRY
loo Per Cent Sod water
Wet Waih-Aou- gh Ore

Helo Sell
Dlaljt-9- 1 609 East 2nd
WASIIIM) AND trnni'ii aented oiel
4 6348 Mre Clerk Ions West Ttn

IKONINO DONE Quirk eflirlrnt lereIce 3l0i R.inneli Dial 4 3104

IRONINO WANTFD will keep cnLdd.)e 503 Lanr.nter Dial 4 1431

SEWING HI
SEAMSTRESS WORK and machine
qulltlog 801 Northwest 13th Dial

SEYYIVO AND butlunbiles 101 Ktlt
ISth Dial 1 3010

ONE-DA- SERVICE
Butionliolri ruvered brltf buttonnp butt in In prill and rolo-- a

MRS. FERRY PETERSON
60 VI Tlh Dial 3 33
IltLTS I1UTTON8 lluitniiho!e ri

Coanirtlri Dial 1101 Bn-to- n

Hri Crocker
grVVINO AND .iteration. Urr
Churchaen Til Xjonele Dial
Al I KINDS uf emiuy end aluratloni
Mr. Tipple, Mt'i Wait th Dial
4 .014

BUTTON SHOP
901 NOLAN

BUTTGNHtJl fS COVTRED BUT-
TONS BEI 18 HI CKI FS AND rYE-im- s

WtSTtHN BTiLE SHIRT
liUTfONS ItlilNESIOSK I1UTTONS

AUBREY SUBLETT
MISCELLANEOUS H7

STANiTeY HOME I'HOD L CTS
To Serve You
KniKiutep

H.Hlaes
NuiJey

STUDIO OII1L Coimetlri WrlleRuDrTaylor 1313 nth Street Ljubork
Teiaa.

-- . ft -

WOMANS COLUMN H
MISCELLANEOUS H7
LtTZIER'S riNE COSMETICS. Phone

toi Ca.t ITtb suect, Odena
Morrli. .

MERCHANDISE; K

BUILDINO MATERIALS Kl

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x4 and 2xB 8 ft.
1x8, 1x10 and 1x12 $6.50through 20 ft
Pine
Sheatlng Dry $6.75
Asbestoi Siding
sub grade
(assorted colors) . $6.95
Corrugated Iron $8.95(29 gauge)
15 lb. Asphalt Felt $2.61432 ft. roll ,
Oak Flooring
(Grade No. 2) $10.751'. Inch width ...

Glass '$8.45Doors ....
Gum Slab $9.19Doors (Grade Al ..
Gum Slab $7.95Doors (Grade A) ..

24x24 2 light $9.45window units

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDEIl
Ph Ph
2802 Ave H Lameaa llwy.

DOGS. PETS. ETC. K3

FOR SALE AKC RetlateredCocker
Spaniel pupple. 1103 Eait 13th. Dial
4.J1I4

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

THIS WEEK SPECIAL
Double dremirr bookcaae bed. nlfbt
etand In lime oak 199 SO

Meetr iuwi
f urniturk!

1210 Gregg Dial

CASH
Paid For

Good Used Furniture
P Y TATE

1004 West 3rd Dial

MERCHANDISE LISTED
PRICED TO SELL

You will have to see It to
appreciatetheir true value.

THIS IS NOT JUNK
2 nearly new Repo Firestone
washing machines. Wringer
type. Priced to sell.
Sem Ken more
washer. Wringer type 2 It's a
bargain. Come in and sec.
Used Montgomery-War- d wash-
er SPECIAL J20 00.

Used G. E wringer tpe wash-
er
Used Montgomery-War- d Re-

frigerator.
Used Firestone Gas flange
A number of used table model
radios.

FIRESTONE
STORES

507 East 3rd Dial

SOMETHING NEW

SOMETHING DIFFERENT

New Shipment

Of

AMERICA'S FINEST

CHROME DINETTES

5 piece suite, with choice of
colors. Foam scats.

A STEAL AT ONLY

$79.00

7eWR &mXfy
VM4Mt1 eewwiemw.

205 Runnels Dial

APPLIANCE
BARGAINS

8IhtlT mi-- d Fine Splndrler Tth

'itomitlc i pin rlnait 1133 00
rire-tnn- e quire tub wrtnter waihlrf
mtrhlna un pump Oood rondl
tiou 79 M)

Krnmore wringer type wuhlng e

with piimp Ctctlltnt condl
tton 1W
MikIp CTiff full ilr fi ranjt An
cireUent buy $79 50

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnel' Dial

NOTICE

firarero Pads (or Cotton Pick-c-r

Idde ullh all New malrr-ial-s

to contract spcctlicatlons.
Priced to sell

PAiTON KURNITl RE

i MATTRESS KACTORY
817 Fasl 3rd

Day or Mcht Dial --45U

""L'SEirFLRMTl.RE AI)
APPLIANCE CI.EMIANCF

Thor Iriiner good $3185
GE HclriKcralnr, ftcelldnt

tnndltloii S129D5

Mahogany iledroom
Suite a steal 189 i1)

Sofa Red a rral bargain $29 95
Occasional Chair, a

beauty $12.50
Sofa very nlci .. $'.9 05

Occasional Tables,
starting at $2 50

We (Jive h&ll Green Stamps

Good I lousoknvuig

I AND APPLIANCES J
807 Jonnson Dial
GOOD USED let. model Electrolui
Cleaner Complete with altacbaiaoU.
A real b.riala Dial

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD POOPS K4
I a FT. O, E. Reirtgaralor.nana nnd
looki Ilka naw. ilea one year rnar
anlet. Pick up pajmenta si 111 40per month, Hilburn Appliance, 304
Oren Dial

FOR SALE
Furniture, New and Used

Living Room Suites and
chairs in delightful new colors
and fabrics.

Odd tables and lamps.
Colorful chrome dinettes.

Also wrought iron suites.
Dining room suites in ma-

hogany and oak, complete with
buffet and china cabinet

Large poster bedroom suites,
also genuine rock maple tulles.

USED FURNITURE.
LOTS OF IT.

SEB RILL AT 504 W. 3rd
WE BUY-SE-LL TRADE

115-1- 1 F.ast 2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dial
II " lit.

Used Furniture
Bedroom Suites ....jr. $40 up
Heating Stoves $2 up

Will Take Trade In
E. 1. TATE

PLUMBING SUPPLY
2 Miles West on 80

3 LIVINO-ROO- Sultej.1 blond Spin.
el Piano One Tear old Owner leav.
Inc. Dial

GAS HEATERS

All Kinds

Dearborn, Thompson

and Hearth GIo

$2.95 up

Buy Now and Save

R & H Hardware
504 Joh'nson Dial

SPECIALS
FOR THIS WEEK ONLY
Universal gas range. Good con-
dition. Looks like new $89 95

Coldspot 8 foot refrigerator.
Looks and runs like new
$179.95

Westlnghouseelectric roaster.
Just like a new one. Bargain
$3995

New consolemodel Ever-Read- y

sewing machine. Bargain $7995

Usedllotpolnt automatic wash-
er. Good condition . . . $11995

Used Kenmore wringer type
washer. One jear old. Excel-
lent condition $69 95

Terms as low as $5 00 per
Month.

COMPLETE RADIO
SALES & SERVICE

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

m Main Dial

Save On Wards

REBUILT MOTORS

1937 to 1950 Chevrolet only,
$1100 per month 1948 to 1950

Ford V-- 8 only $13 00 per month.
Installation Included In above
prices

MONTGOMERY WARD

221 W 3rd Dial

MATTRESSES
Your mattress converted

Into an Inncrspring.

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS CO .

813 W 3rd Ph 4 2922

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS Kb

rpnioirr piao sts imi n a

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

1708 Gregg Dial

SPORTING GOODS K8
rOR SALE I 10 04 Bprlnfflrlo RIHe
with 4 Wearer arope recoil pad

jrou 1! nerd lti and SIS aitn cate All
(rr 1123 .ee K'n Scilddrr llouo-ho-ld

Equipment Compsne Dial

MISCELLANEOUS Kit
ONF TABIF i Complete nh
cord 14V 90S We.t 4lh Dial

notice prrrnnuno product iiouu
paint Only S3 S9 gallon Money back
auaranlee big aprlng t'lumbliii SOT

Wef 3rd

ONLY ELECTRO! VX telle the
clearer you "neeer nare to

emply You'll be amaied Dlel
tISFD RECORDS" 3V renlt eerh at
the Recurd Bhop 311 Main Phono
4 7301

FOt? SALE Good new and uied radi-
ator lor all car tnicki end oil
Held equipment Satuf.rtlon .u.r.n
teed Peurlfoy H.dlator Company. 901
Eait Ird Street

RENTALS

LI
BEDROOM WITH eun purch Private
ntranra S3 per week SOS M.ln Dial

4 3393

BFDROOM wmi bath With or wiuH
out board Dial

b'droom Radio
furnlihed Idol C.rejj Dial 4 104

I AHOE bedroom.
Cleae In Dial 4 3(93

RFDItOOM PRIVATE entrance S03
Johnion Dial 4 3155

IIFDROOMS ton rent 304 Wnt ilh
CLF A N COVirOKTABLn ronui. te

patklnr tpace On bue line
Cafe near laol Bctirry DUI )344

DEDROOU CLOSE In Print, en-
trance Adjoining bath sot scurry.
DUI 1.7933.

HOUSEHOLD POODS K4. HOUSEHOLD POODS M

We Like The
WIDE OPEN SPACES!
(Nope We'reNot Selling Real Estate)

BUT SOME OF OUR CUSTOMERS ARE
LARGER THAN OUR AISLES

Witch Hunter Special
1 New Elco Tape Recorder.

Complete with 2 extra
spools. You can't get into
politics without one!

Regular$219.95
Now $169.50

Floor Samples
1 New 10.5 cu. ft. Internation-

al Harvester Refrigerator.
Push buttondefrost

Regular$440.50
Now $279.95

and your old refrigerator
1 7 cu ft. MI Freezer. Sold

July 1953. Traded back on
larger one.

Was $280.05
Now $189.95

1 Beautiful 2 piece Sectional
Sofa. Floor sample.

Regular$210.05
Now $169.75

and your old suite

$249.50

WE'RE LOADED
wringer

WashingMachines

HELUP!! WE'RE OUT!
Of Refrigerators Your old Refrigeratoris

MORE THAN THINK!
Free Appraisal.

KEN SCUDDER'S
HOUSEHOLD EQUIPMENT CO.

We Give S&H Green Stamps
207! W. 4th Dial

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom for
men Private entrance Convenient to
bath Cloia la 110 Runnel. Dial

ROOM & BOARD L2
ROOM AND board Men only. Bmlth'a
Tea Room. 1301 Scurry.

ROOM AND board FamUy ityle Nlca
rooms, mattreeaea Phone

lit Johnion Mra Earnett

FURNISHED APTS L3
3 ROOM DUPLEX 3004V, Johnion

50 per month DUI alter S.O0
p m
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment
Bill, paid Ml Eait llth
DRASTIC REDUCTION of rent on 1
and apartment Very deitr-ah'- e

Cloie In Dllli paid. Dial 3t37
or apply 710 East 3rt
NICELY-FU-

RN
IM1ED duplex apart,

mrnt Private bath
Located 307 Eail tth. Dial
or 4 Ubt
FURNISHED 3 BFDROOM duplel
SSV per month Water paid Dial

after 4 00 p m J

NEWL-
Y-

FUhNISHED duplea apart-me-

Apply Walgreen Drug or dial
4 3S31

I ARGE furnished apartment
Private eotrance end bih All bllla
paid SVO per month Couple only.
3300 Nolan
jltOOM APARTMFNT Private bath
Dllli paid IIS 1010 Writ Slh Dial

CLEAN 4 ROOM furnlihed downitalri
apartment DUli paid Private bath
and entrance No pets or chlldrrn
Call between 8 00 am and 8 00
p m 1308 South Scurry

FURNISHED upitalrs apart-
ment 1601 Wen 3rd BUIl paid Dial

or 4 8083

FURNISHED OARAGE
Bills paid Prrler couple or men
Dial or

FURNSHED apartment.
Bills paid furnished base-
ment apartment Baths 418 Dallas
Dial
WELL FURNISIIFD 3 room apart-
ment and b4lh Utilities paid 1209

Scurry Inquire at 1311 Scurry

NICE 3 ROOM furrlihed apartment
810 a week Dll'i paid Couple or
man Dial 3 3iM 1201 Main

FURNISHED APARTMENTS
Nice Clean Well furnished Tub and
shower. Frtgldalre. Automatic vented
heat

Ranch Inn Court and Cafe
Opposite Webb Atr torfe Base

West Hlsln.iT 80

FURNISHED APARTMENT All bills
paid 813 0 per week Dill 4 M3S

FURNISIIFD apartment Ap-

ply The W.gon Wheel

FURNISHED 4 ROOM apartmentand
bath Ul Is paid Close In BUlmore
Apartments 80S Johnson Dial

DUPLEXES.

and bath furnished. $55
per month Unlurnlshed. $45
per month Two paid.
Located In Airport Addition.

DIAL 45

3 AND furnlaned apartments
Utilities osld Private
bath E I Tate Plumbing Supply
3 miles Wen Highway so

UEJIKABLE one
two and three room apartments Pri-
vate bath Rills osld 104 lohnann
Klne Apartments

NITELY FURNISIIFD apart-
ment Private bath Private entrance.
On bus line nil Scurry Dial

TIIRFE 3 ROOM furnished nnart
it prlvele bath Frlildalre Cloie

In Hills paid 88 80 to 110 04 par wetk
C03 Msln Dial 4 2212

ONE AND furnished ts

Altrartjve summer rates Elm
Courts I23S West 3rd Dial 4 8133

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4

UNFURNISHED 1 ROOM apartment
Private bath 3000 Scurry Dial

UNFI'HNISHED modern
apartment Clo.e tn school il04 Aus-

tin Dial 4 7I7 hi 4 S403

. 3 BEDROOM tlNP'IKNUHEU duplel
' New modern end clean Near arhosla

8 eloiets Centralized heeltna Price.
reduned to M Dial

i N HI IIS 1311 Kl) 4 ROOM apsttmrnt
Newlt redecorated Bills paid 40
N..rihw.l h Dial

UNFl ItNISHFD DUPLEX 4 rooms
ami bath NK and clean Inquire
703 f st Ulh Dial

UNFURNISHED 3 ROOM duplel
Oarage No bllla paid Apply 1801

Lancasteror dial

FURNISHED HOUSES L5

3 ROOM FURNISHED house. Apply
818 West Slh Dial

Fon COLORED people Small fur-
nished home Close In $1 CO a week
Dial 303 Polled

SHOOM" FURNISHED house Bills
paid Near schools plal

RENT A HOME
Furnished kttrhenettee

Will accept children Because
price Is cheap Not a cfeeap plact to
tar

30 00 per month.
Hills pall.

VAUGHN'S VILLAGE
W. Highway 80 Dial
3 ROOM FURNISHED house. CloseIn.
801 Scurry Dial

FURNISHED bouse Also,
furnished house. Apply 1318

East lid.

,T-V- -

1 New 8.4 International
Harvester Refrigerator. Push

Defrost, gadgets and
such.

Regular $309.05
Now

and your old refrigerator

with type

All Brand New
Reg. 120.05 99.05

Reg. 140.95 110.05

Reg. 150.95 129.95

Reg. 179.05 130.95
Why Buy Elsewhere

USED
PORTABLE WASHERS
From 19.95 upj

Used worth
YOU

tnneriprlnr

apartment.

utilities

button

RENTALS
FURNISHED HOUSES L

FURNISHED house. Apply
al 1803 Oregg.

FURNISHED house. 1110
East 13lh between 8.00 am. and
3 CO p m.

MODERN house. Bills paid.
Dial

FURNISHED home and bath
DUI or 1100 Bycamorci

FURNISHED house and
bath. AU bull paid 880 per month.
Dial or apply 303 Crelghton

FURNISHED house
Near shopping center, school and col-
lege. On bua Una. 1009 Wood

FURNISHED house BUU
paid Apply 1303 John-
son Sunday. Monday and Tuesday y

109 Main.

FURNISHED house Clean.
Walk-t- n cloeets Lawn and ahmbs.
Apply 31S WUIa Dial

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6
UNFURNISHED houaa 839

per monJi 310 North Orcgg

UNFURNISHED house and
bath West tth street 810 Mark
Went. Insurance Agency

FOR RENT
house and bath. 1805

West 18th Also. furn-
ish apartment. 1101 East3rd.

J. W. ELROD
1800 Main Dial
110 Runnels Dial
LAROE modern house 880.
310 Algerlta Dial after 1pm.
1 ROOM UNFURNISHED house 823 SO
per month See at 107 West I Oth
Dial

SMALL COMPACT house
880 per month SOOT Johnaon Dial

UNFURNISHED bous. and
bath Apply uo North Oregg

NEW unfurnished house 808
North Lancastrr Dial or

RENTALS
Having calls dally for nice
houses. It you have a nice
house for rent let me look
after It for you.

A. M. SULLIVAN
2011 S. Gregg

Dial or
NEWLY RFMODfTed. and
bath 1307 East elh

NICE unfurnished house and
bath 1109 North Lancaster Apply
1107 North Lancaster Dial

REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

BARGAIN
At $545

IJiJO ft garage building A- con-
struction Composition shingle roof
8 Inch Hemlock drop siding Over-
head door Prima coated for paint
Sea at

S & M LUMBER
411 Nolan Dial

FOR SALE V F W Hall and five
acres ol land Dial

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

NEWLY DECORATED room
house Double garage Nice garage
apartment 84000 down, balance on
terms 703 Oo'.lsd Dial 4 1738

FOR SALE
H section in Palnview Coun-
try. All under Irrigation. 2
wells, best water. Bumper crop
every year. Low price. Part
cash.
Also. H section 8 miles from

Part under Irrigation.
Extra good East Iront loL
South part of town.
Quarter section for oil lease.
Cheap. North part of Howard
County.
40 acres on highway. 5 miles
from town. All In cultivation.

house.
RUBE S MARTIN

First National Bank Bldg.
DUI

MCDONALD. ROBINSON
McCLESKEY

Dial or
Office1 709 Main

Well furnished duplel on prominent
street
Beautiful bous. In Park Hill

brick on Washington Boul-
evard. Would consider amall bouse, U
clear, as down payment

on Main 88000
Choice Iota on Washington and Edward
Helghte.
New O. I boms tor lust
350 down

New modern house on I acres Cloie
to town 811.100

borne. Corner lot. Edwardi
Helghte 87 150
New F It A borne M down.
Business property close In. 11 MO

corner loL On Sladtua.
Carpcrted and draped

SLAUGHTER'S
double garage and apart-

ment. 81700.
Carpeted and garage

apartment 11700
Large new furnished bouse.
11000 down. Total 84500.

EMMA SLAUGHTER, Agent
1305 Gregg Dial

Big Spring (Texas)10

". . . so you found youritlf a
honeIn the Herald WantAds

I betcha get a kick out of
him!"

REAL ESTATE M

V USES FOR SALE M7

AVION
VILLAGE

STANDARD

F.H.A. HOMES

Before Buying
A Home Let Us
Show You The

QUALITY Of
CONSTRUCTION

Of These

HOMES

Your Choice of
12 HOMES

LOW DOWN
PAYMENTS

LOW MONTHLY
PAYMENTS

OPEN
SUNDAY

AFTERNOON
Near Airport Gate

AVION VILLAGE
DEVELOPMENT

COMPANY
Fhone or

J BEDROOM HOUSE 1 yeara old
O I ,loan Small monthly payment
Fenced back yard Vented

Fruit trees Near schools 709
Tulsa Road Dial 4 8183

PARKHfLIv STONE and shtrgle Oneyear old IH baths Knctty
fine den Excellent condition Cedar

Paving paid Dial

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
"Th Hnmtj of BMtr f ..ilnti"

Dial 800 ..ancaMer
Nw hom Looly kitrh
n with fitrn bullMm Til bath

rrcl-r- y hrattni Vry imntl iqii.tT
Lri 3 bedroom (1 I home 11000
down $34 a month Ptvrl ,.lr,et
Attnetlre brick Ulonddfn I bath r(Ur r!orU with
illdlnr doori Flnr. rtntral hratlnc
Kdwardi lltUhtt Lovctr hfm
on largt corner lot $10 Mo Small
equity
Wi Mnj ton PIar neautlrul
room ho tie romplfely rarpr t"d TH
kitrhen rrbne dUno-a-l Tile bath
and extra cloieti Sepi rate dining
area In colonial print nred yard
Loely 6 room home near college 3
bathu Ample rloiet Air conditioning
Centra! heating fenced yard with
patio Out houne and storage room
Rmatl equity
Nice hom on J lot' i soo

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

ALL TYPE FENCES
Na twst raymrnt
M Month U lay

Frea lllri-- l
ALLIED FENCE CO.

Dial
2011 S. Gregg

2x4 12 and 14 ft.

2x6 10 ft. Thru 20 ft.

1x8 No. 3

2nd & Gregg

Herald, Mon Sept. 28, 1953

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

G.I. HOMES

$250
Down Payment

$50 Retainer fee

$200. when loan
is closed.

Stanford i Park
Addition

O Wood Siding
e ASphalt Tile Floor
O Double Sinks

Combination Tub and
Shower
Vcnction Blinds
Painted Woodwork
Sliding Doors on-- .

Closet's

Gravel Roof
O Youncstown Kl,""n

Car I'orl
9 Hoi Water Heater

1'extone Walls
Gum Slab Doors
30.000 BTU Wall Fur.
nace with Thermostat

Pat Stanford,
Builder
Call or See

Martine McDonald
1300 , Ridge Road

Dial

SMALL COMPACT home.
8S0O0 Terms 3007 Johnson Dial

FOR SALE
New 3 room house and bath
to be mot eel
2 nice corner lots In 1000 block
East 16th Will sell separateor
both Iteasonableterms.
Scleral nice well located 2 and

homes in nice part
of city
Some cheap houses on North
side .Small down payment.
24 acre tract' Just six left
City water and liRhts.

A. M. Sullivan
2011 S Gregg

Dial or

A REAL HOME
t.ovely home 1250
sq ft floor snacc Redwood
and abeMos elding. Crushed
stone roof. Well pump and 120
gallon tank 14x20 garage. 5
acres of land grass, shrubs
rind walks 500 gallon septic
tank. Located In Silver Hill
Addition. Price $13.TOO

For Appointment See

T mmii$tigfm

304 Scurry Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FOR SALE
New and Used Pip
and Structural Steal

Water Well Casing
in all sixes.

Clothesline Poles and
Children's Swings.

Made to Order.
WE BUY SCRAP
IRON & METAL

BIG SPRING IRON
AND METAL CO.

JULIUS ZODIN. Manager
IS07 W 3rd Dial

$2.99
Per Gal.

8.50

8.50

8.00

Bros. & Co.
Ph.

NO DOWN
PAYMENT
36 Mo. To Pay

BUILD REMODEL REPAIR

LABOR AND MATERIAL

FURNISHED

Good outsidehousepaint

Decking

Rockwell



REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

HOME. J Tears old.
garage. Conrentent ta schools.

SMOO. Dial .

MARIE ROWLAND
It's your town Own a part

107 West Zlit
Dial or

Ideal location. 1ft baths.
Carpeted tnronetwut. Draw drapes.
ICItchsn on front. 10 ft. front.
Wsw IS ft. front. tSSO
down. S closets, rioor furnace,

Fenced back yard on para-mt-

Om block ol school, a. I. loan.
Rsqulrts small down payment. 13 a
montn.
Cboleo location. homo.
Largo kitchen. AmpH cloict space,
rented back yard. On parimtnL
$1000 down.

Separatadining-roo- DtH-I- tr
room, Double laraio. reneedback

yard. TS ft. corner lot. In Bontn. part
of town. Toal IT.SOO.

O. t. homo. On paTcraent.
Will trado equity for farm equip-
ment.
I aerea on Tflghwar. Close ta tows.
SJSOO Small down ptTmsnt,
Leading business In choice location.
Tourist camp on Highway so.

A P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 Gregg St
tVroom, double iraraie.
Tile yard ftnet T foot tot. peffd.
Cloit to all ichooU, 9,000. Oood
ttrra.

home, apartmint.
Larte store room. Oood location for

Anj bnilntts Corner. Paved. All eob
for IHOOO. Terms.
Btt builnii location! on Ortffff,
Johni on, JEait and Wait FourUi
Btretti.

bou vttn 1 batna.
rock house 97500

bath and tot. 13000.
honia 11000 down 13800.

Collect ttOOO
Largo tVroom bouta Cloie in. MMQ.

Larta m room CI tan lanced 11500.

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

KODAK FILMS
And Flash BulbJ

Freth Stock
WALKER'S
PHARMACY

Dill

SHOE REPAIR
Free Pickup & Delivery

FAST SERVICE

ChrlstensenBoot Shop
602 W. 3rd Dial

TENNESSEE
Gold Seal Milk
Retail or Wholesale

DIAL,
4-60-

21

Your Beit Food
At It Best

Tennessee
MILK CO.

907 E. 3rd

CLOSE OUT
SALE

Big Discount 15 to 50 X

Ttnti, tarpt, shots, hunt-
ing and drillsr boots. Fish-
ing supplies, guns, ammu-
nition, tools, luggage,
steeping bags, coats,
khakis, boat motors, paint,
fatigues and hundreds of
other Items.

WAR SURPLUS
60S East 3rd Dial

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S
Local And Long
Distance Mover

Of Household Goods
Bonded & Insured
Fireproof Storage
Crating & Packing
100 South Nolan

Dial or 44352
Corner 1st & Nolan

Byron Neel
Owner

mmmsmmm
WEteE TE

ON METHODS MEV4
NOLTLL SEE
tTBVTWE
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Herald Want-- Ads
Get Results!

rr''feB)ieijr

Men Of Future
May Have But 20
Teeth In Mouths

CLEVELAND Wl Man now hai
32 teeth, but ancient man had 40
and future man may have only 20,

specialist In orthodontics said
today.

The humanface gradually Is be-
coming smaller, said Dr. S. James
Kryglcr of Wilmington, Del., In a
section meeting of the 94th annual
conventionof the American Dental
Association, opening today.

Jaws don't stick out as much
now, he said, and the faco "Is re
ceding under the cranial (brain)
cavity.

"Perhaps In another million
years, man will have only 20 teeth.
Evolution Is pointing this way."

Churchill RenewsHis
Big 4 Meet Backing

LONDON 1 Prime Minister
Churchill said tonight he still fa-

vors a top level Big Four confer
ence of the Western Powers ana
Soviet Russia.

In an unusual move. No. 10
Downing Street issued a statement
under the vacationing Prime Min
ister'sname emphasizingChurchill
has not changed his stand since
he first proposed the conference
on May 11.

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

FOR SALE
house.12x21 feet Built-i- n

cabinets. Bath.
This Is the last of a group that

'told for $1200. Will sacrifice for
$450.00

908 West 4th. Dial

LOTS FOR SALE M3

EAST fBONT corner lot. BlrdweU
Lane and Kentucky Way Feted
Dlai m
FARMS & RANCHES MS

ATTENTION Q.l.s
Have farms that will go O. L
under Texas Veteran Farm
Loan around Datesvllle,
Georgetown, Hamilton and
Goldthwalte.

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Dial or

RANCH BARGAINS at low price.
Eastern Oklahoma A M Oooch.
HarUborno, Oklahoma Phone 56.

OIL LEASES MS

ron SALE Exciting oil royalties.
t mile from production on Tom

Oood Ranch. 1 acre or mors. Dial
4 S.
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

MACK'S CAFE AND BAR
Across From

Trail End Lodge
West Highway 80

Merchants Lunches 85c
Including coffeeor tea and
dessert

Cold Beer

NEEL
TRANSFER

BIO SPRINO TRANSFER
AND STORAGE

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured and Reliable
Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Neel

Dial

Where Your Dollars
Do Double Duty

&
ATTENTION
SPORTSMEN!

The 1954 Edition Of The
"SHOOTER'S BIBLE"

Is Here Now
Binoculars and telescopes,
new and used.
Film developed. One day
service.
We also stock complete
line of parts for all makes
of Electric Razors-Radio- s,

table models.$7.50

up.
Used guaranteed watches.
w.oo up.
Unredeemed Diamonds.
Oultars from $7.00 to $12.00.

New metal Foot Lockers
$9.60.

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
(Use ns

at too oarlleel tncoOTSOieneel
1M Uala St.

Be Wisef Compare!
See Me

Before You Buy Or Renew

Your Auto Or Fire Insurance '

Auto Insurance 27V4X Dividend-o- Sensi-Annu-tl Premiums.
Fire Insurance (Home, Farm, Furniture or Business Prop-
erty) 20 Reductlo-- i of Prescribed Rates.

WHY PAY MORE WHEN YOU CAN GET THE

FOR LESST

FRANK S. SABBATO, Agent
STATE FARM AUTO INSURANCE COMPANY ,
STATE FARM FJRE & CASUALTY COMPAKY

JMV4 Runnels Dial 44812 or 44033
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PrizeWinner
Mrs. Arthur Caughey Is shown aboveas she received a General
Electric refrigerator, first prize In a local contest held here by
Hllburn Appliance Co. Mrs. Caugheylives on Route 1, Knott E. B.
Hllburn, right Is congratulating Mrs. Caughey on being declared
the winner in the contest that producedover 200 entries locally.

Llano LeadsHeat'
ParadeWith 112
DegreesOn Sunday

Sj The Associated Press
A scorching autumn heat wave

that set records in a dozen Texas
cities Sunday was expected to con-tlnu-o

with no rain or cool air In
sight.

Llano In Central Texas had a
blistering 112 degrees, the hottest
In the state.

Heat records for Sept. 27 also
were broken in Mineral Wells with
108: Temple and Abilenewith 105:
Austin. Big Spring, Dallas and Wa
co with 103; San Antonio with 101,
Amatillo and Corpus Christ! with
98. and El Paso with 95.

But those recoru high tempera
tures were not the only sizzling
cities. Other readings Included 109
in Midland and Junction, 104 In
San Angelo. 103 In Alice. Wink.
Presidio, Fort Worth and Laredo,
102 in Del Rio anu Wichita Falls,
101 In Lufkln and 100 In Lubbock.

Walter T. Wideman, 61, a ranch-
er from Lott, Tex., collapsed and
died in 103 degree heat at a fair
in Waco. Heat was believed to
have caused bis death.

Skies were virtually cloudless
over the state Monday with winds
light

BensonSaysStates
GetMoreControI
Of Farm Programs

NIAGARA FALLS. N.Y.
of Agriculture Benson

said today his department was re-
organizing to give the statesmore
control of the nation's farm pro-
gram.

In a talk preparedfor delivery
at the annual four-da-y convention
of the National Association of
Commissioners, Secretaries and
Directors of Agriculture, Benson
emphasized the administration's
goal of shitting federal activities
in agriculture to state and local
Interests.

'We have no desire to build em
plres In the Department of Agri
culture," he declared.

'We want farmersto produce for
a free market rather thanlor a
federal bounty."

Benson tald the past 20 yean
has resulted In the federal encVot
federal-stat- e relationships growing
out of proportion. Now be said,
the "balance Is about to shift."

Florida Governor's
Condition Improves

TALLAHASSEE. Fla. W-- Oov.

Dan McCarty It showing improve-
ment In his bout with pneumonia
but is still on the critical list In a
hosoltal here.

Attending physicians reported
lata last night that the
governor's condition was less criti
cal than on Saturday wnen ne ran
a temperature of D9.2 and bisheart
action became irregular.

At last report. McCarty't tem
peraturewas normal and his heart
rhythm had becomesteady again.
He Is still under the oxygen tent
in which be was placed Sept 22.

GovernmentExperts
To SortTruman Papers

WASHINGTON Ifl Government
specialists will help former Presi-
dent Truman arrangeand classify
the approximately three million
letters, reports and other papers
which contain the record ot hit
eight White .House years.

nvitman ftn nnnnunped his ifi- -

tentlon'ta turn the papersover to
the governmentprooaDiy ior ur-nn-

In lha nroDoied Harry S.
TVt.tn.n 1 ihrnrv at flrandvlew.
Mo., which would be offered to
the government as a gut.

Offensive'Planned
Against ForestFir

BRF.CKENRIDGE. Colo. (A
Some 300 firefighters, iadudkgat)
soldiers from Camp Carson, plan
ned a final offensivetoday aeatesta
500-ac- tire In Arapahoe NaUoaal
Forest southeast ot here.

Smoke from the fire blanketed
inur town ox sw yesieraar.

--"- ?- r--

Allies Issue Protest
PANMUNJOM l4V-T- he Allied

Command protested today that
two Communist Jets flew across
the neutral tone into South Korea
Sept 20. in violation of the

LendersAssociationUrges
Careful ShoppingFor Loans

, By SAM DAWSON
NEW .YORK U1 Millions of

American families who go Into debt
eachyear to get homes, ear, ap-
pliances, clothes, are going to get
some free advice from one group
of lenders:

"Shop ascarefully for your loans
as you do for what you buy."

Consumer credit Is now put at
more than 27 billion dollars, a rec
ord. Instalment debt accounts for
more than 20 billion dollars of that
The economicfuture could depend
to considerable extent upon the
soundnessof the credit structure
upon borrowers knowing Just what
they're doing.

A plan foe educating people to
"get the maximum value out of
their borrowed dollar" is to be
thrashed out at the annual con-
vention of the National Consumer
Finance Association In St Louis
later this week.

Fart of it, according to Vice
PresidentJohn T. Snlte, will be
aimed at getting families to learn
about credit before, not after,
emergencies arise. About one-thi- rd

of the personal loans the associa-
tion's member small loa com-
panies make comet In that cate-
gory: medical, dental and hospital
bills, funeral expenses,repairbills,
helping relatives In trouble.

Personal loans, Just one form of
consumer credit, now total more
than four billion dollars outstand-
ing.

Here are some of the things a
borrower should watch out for be-

fore taking out a loan, as Snlte
lists them:

Find out how many dollars you
actually get after the loan Is ar
ranged. Learn exactly bow much
you have to repay on payment
dates. Ask It Interest Is deducted
from the loan In advance, added
every time a payment Is made, or
figured each month on ue unpaid
balance. Learnbeforehand If there

I are extra fees for Investigation,

Insurance or delinquency. And be
sure to know before you sign up
Just what happens if you default
a payment.

The association It now studying
finds In a survey of two million
borowert which will show where
small loan companies find their
customers. More than one fourth
are Industrial workers. One fifth
more are classed as craftsmen and
foremen.

The next biggest sroupto flnarice
themselves the personal loan way
are clerical workers, followed by
laborers.

Only about fourper cent are pro-
fessional or per-
sons, while less than ono per cent
are school teachers.

Credit men say that Americans
are so used to buying on the cuff,
that it they suddenly had to pay
cash on the line millions of fam-
ilies couldn't buy new hornet, new
refrigerators,cart, television sets.
And then what would happen to
mass proaucuonT

The FederalReserve Board tayt
four out of every 10 consumers
are completely free of debt Most
likely to owe money are those be-
tween 25 and 34 years of age.
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One Is Injured In
CrashNear C-C- ity

COLORADO CITY A child
was Injured In a traffic mishap
10 miles north of here at about
2 p.m. Sunday.

Patricia FatrchOd, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Falrchlld Jr.
of Leadvllle, Colo., was treatedfor
a tut on the forehead. The car
driven by the child's father was
Involved in a collision with anoth-
er auto driven by Lee Cook of Sny-
der.
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BeriaMight Be Dead,Rather
ThanLiving In NeutralState

mrron's note-- Tom whitner
Juit returned from nlna jeara In Uoa-e-

tli of tba ti a onW of the
Aaeoelatad Prtii atatf there Now
memberof AP London ataff. he Ukee
an ereluatljil look it the recent rnmore
that Police chief U P Berle.
tnllht here tacapedfrom nuitla, and
alto eurrere other poialblliuei of Her--
U '"fiy TOM WHITNEY
LONDON Wl Three monthi ago

Soviet Police Chief Lavrenty P.
Beria was arretted In Moscow-a- rid

his sentence hasn't been an-

nounced jet.
The Soviet government promised

a trial and turned the case over
to the Soviet Supreme Court Out
the trial hasn't materialized, or at
any rate nothing has been made
public about It.

It could be that Beria Is still
being worked over to bring him to
the point of an abject confession
of treason.

It could be that the Soviet gov-

ernment Is stlU looking around for
others to be Implicated with htm.

It's also possible the Soviet gov-

ernment has not yet made up its
mind whether It wants to put on
a big Bcrla sho wtrlal or not.

And It could also be that Beria
is dead.

In the world ru-

mors are circulating that Beria has
escaped.

These rumors have to be evalu-
ated against the Indubitable fact
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that if Beria was taken alive by
Premier Georgl Malcnkov'a gov-
ernment, he then certainly became
the most carefully guardedhuman
on earth. Every one of hla Jailers
would answer with his life.

Beria's arrest was announced
July 10. But It Is known it actually
took place June 20. The official
decrees removing him from his
posts at minister of Internal af-

fairs and first deputy premierwere
dated as of that day.

And that is the day that Soviet
army tank columns maneuvered in
Moscow, past the new American
Embassy and past Beria's official
residence a few hundred yards
away. These tank movements
clearly were part of "operation
Beria."

There's never been any proof or
even any Soviet government state-
ment that Beria is alive.

lie is one man who might have
had some warning about his com-
ing arrest. He might have pre-

pared himself for this eventuality
as did German Gestapo Chief
Hclnrich lllmmler with poison. Or
his captors might have shot him
on the spot.

But It Is a little more probable
that Bcrla was captured alive.

If so, he perhaps presents a par-
ticular problem to the Soviet "con-
fession" extraction experts. Beria
Is tough. He knows their tricks
and devices. It could also be that
he knows those tricks so well, he
won't resist. Even In the strongest
of cases,however. It seems to take
a long time for the Communists
to get anyone absolutely ready for
a show trial.

If Bcrla is to be shown at a trial,
then it seems likely others will
stand trial with him as

Possibly the purge in Soviet
Georgia fits In with this. Old cro-nlx- a

nf nprla Including Premier
Valerian Bakradre, whom Beria
mil intn rower In Anrll in his home
republic, and at least four other
influential members of the goern-
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ment were fired and probably ar-
restedthis last week on orders
from Moscow.

Beria's trial could start tomor-
row for all the outsideworld knows
of what goes on Inside the top So-

viet government circles.
But thero'a no certainty that

there ever will be a big Beria
trial at all.

In July for about five days after
the announcement of his arrest,
the Beria denunciation campaign
nueathe pages or the central Mos-
cow press. But then It was abruptly
turned oft like a faucet, undoubted-
ly on government orders.

Since then, the Kremlin policy
haa been to mention Beria as little
aa possible. It would seem the gov-
ernment Itself Just doesn't know
what to do with Lavrenty Beria.

Russell Wants

Economic Aid

Program Ended
By JACK BELL

WASHINGTON Wl-- Scn. Russell
(D-G- said today he will support
"reasonable" foreign military aid
requests In the next Congressbut
wants this country to get out of the
economic assistance field.

The Georgia Democrat, unoffi-
cial leader of a Southern Demo-
cratic bloc in the Senate, said in
an interview he wants military aid
limited to those countries which
show concretely the ability and
willingness to help rearm them-
selves.

"I have a strong feeling, and I
am sure It Is shared by many of
my colleagues, that we ought to
get out of the field nf giving eco-
nomic aid to foreign countries,"
Mussell said.

His views on this score coincided
largely with opinions olced pre-
viously by Senators Knowland of
California, the Senate Republican
leader, and Lyndon Johnson of
Texas, the Senate Democratic
chieftain.

Russell, a member of the Senate
Appropriations and Armed Serv-
ices Committees, said it will be
up to the Foreign Operations Ad-

ministration to lay before Congress
proof that each nation for which It
asks aid Is doing Its full share to
ward rearmament.

"We can't afford to aume the
responsibility for rearming any
country, no matter how ital that'
country is to Western defenses,"
Russell said. "We must have con-
crete evidence that the individual
country concerned is putting forth
Its full efforts in Its own behalf "

Rus ell said he Is interested in
learning how much the United

I States is putting up in a proposed
'billion-dolla- r outlay for the manu-
facture of ammunition In Western
Europe. North Atlantic Treaty Or- -

ganlzatlon headquarters announced
this program last Friday, but the
amount of the U. S. contribution
was not divulged.

"It would certainly be carrying
things too far for us to pay the
total cost of manufacturing ammu-
nition abroad," Russell said

-
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Boys' WesternShirts ... Jet

two-ton-o rayon gabardine

Western Shirt with contrasting

piping ... gay braid designs

. . color fast, shrink and

creases resistant

to 12.

sizes 4

Taffeta Scuffs . . . dainty taf-

feta "Printoes" scuffs with

contrastingcolor satin lining

... gold braid trim ... padded

felt sole . . . SizesSmall, Med-

ium and Large. In tangerine,

kelly, royal, purple, cerise, nile

andpink. $1.98
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nro designed and
built for the toughest um loads, brutal

hauls, steep-grade- d highway runs.
.Onoof tho many thatcontribute their

outstandingperformance tho Internationalbogio
with the third diilemitiaL The panelat right ex-
plainswhy.

From tho biggest pickups.
Internationaloffers trucksof any type, anysize,
do any kind of job.

Let givo you nil the facts tho right
for your job. Timo paymentsarranged.

Como today.

Down Pillow . . . Imported

down filled pillow with linen

finish bluo and white strlpo

ticking cover . . . corded

moth repellent

size.

20x20.

$11.95each

i

t
10

...

Shirt 'n SweetClassic Shirt . . ,

In fine cotton broadcloth. . .

color fast andSanforized . . .

Shortsleeves,two pockets , ,

dyed to match buttons. In

bright, gay colors of gold, for-

est green, fire engine red,

bark brown andjet black. Styl-

ed by Majestic . . . sizes 30

to 30. $2.98

JapaneseOld Folks
Home InmatesWed

OSAKA, Japan Twelve In-

mates Osaka home for the

differential and
divider eaclrwhoel

by

equalized

mesa

p ,mfmrmmri',Jii mT '

fill
Piece

f if '

Ladies'

I agedwere married a single cere-imon-y,

the Japan News
loaay.

The the six brides was
73. The bridegroom was
66.
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The third powwr
allows to

rotate independently

Reducesroad shock 50

More payload per pound of
chassisweight

Load stresses
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Ready-to-Wea- r
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eldest of
youngest
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INTERNATIONAL ADVANTAGES

Lower fuel consumption

Perfectmatching of tires un-
necessary

Third differential canbe locked
out, giving poaltivo traction to
both axles

No "axle fight" or power loos
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